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I. INTRODUCTION 
The subject of the present dissertation is by title, 
"The Introduction of Colored Radicals into Organic Molecules. 11 
This is an all-inclusive title which covers far more possi-
bilities than a re here studied and discussed. Accordingly, it 
is necessary at the outset, to more closely define and limit 
the problems considered in the course of t his investigation. 
The study was first initiated by a question as to whether 
it might be possible t o f orm an ether linkage between cellulose 
and a dye molecule. By so doing, it would be possible to give 
color t o various forme of cellulose fibers such as cotton, 
linen, and rayon. This would contrast with conventional 
cotton dyes which do not form a true, covalent chemica l bond 
with cotton, but depend upon adsorption for t heir adherence 
to the fibers. 
With this as a starting point, the problem was further 
developed along several lines. It was found that the formation 
of an ether linkage, and t he consequent introduction of color 
in this manner, showed little promise. However, there was the 
possibility of forming a cellulose ester r a ther t han a 
cellulose ether. Cellulose esters of t he carbamate type have 
from time t o time been reported . They have been found to be 
comparatively easy to prepare, a.nd very resistant to hydroly-
sis, once they have been formed. Accordingly, efforts were 
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made to introduce color through creation of a carbamate 
linkage, and several ways of achieving this were tried with 
varying degrees of success. It was found in this connection, 
that the most difficult problem involved in this phase of the 
investigation, was gener a lly not the reaction with cellulose. 
Instead it was the problem of synthesizing and prepa.ring t he 
compounds required as a starting point for this reaction. 
In addition to esters of cellulose, in a number of cases, 
methyl and ethyl carbamates were also prepared. This was done 
in order to determine whether the desired reaction in the 
formation of a carbamate took place at all. These methyl and 
ethyl carbamates could be readily identified by the usual 
methods of organic chemistry, whereas t he identification of 
a cellulose carbamate is much more difficult. In this way, 
the failure of some isocyanates to form carbamates could be 
readily detected. 
Another extension of the problem was possible. The 
original purpose for initiating the investigation, had 
cellulose fibers in mind. There was no need or intent, how-
ever, to restrict studies to t hese alone. .consequently, the 
comp0unds studied also comprised a variety of other pertinent 
chemical species including cellulose deriva.tives, vs.rious 
synthetic fibers, and animal protein fibers such as wool and 
silk. In these two latter cases, there is t he possibility 
for t he formation of ureas by treatment with isocyanates, 
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ratheT than the formation of carbamates. 
Still another ramification of the original problem 
developed during t be course of the investigation. This was 
the introduction of a colored radical into inter mediate com-
pounds, which in turn were used t o prepare colored derivatives 
of cellulose, wool, or silk. 
Finally one more remark should be made. No effort was 
made to cover exhaustively the various fields involved. This 
was neither possible in view of t he time avs.ilable, nor was 
it thought necessary. Instead representa tive reactions were 
chosen, so far as possible, to indicate t he generality of t he 
procedure, and to establish t he principles involved . 
To summarize, the following specific problems were 
studied: (a) the formation of colored ethers of cellulose 
and cellulose derivatives; (b) the formation of colored 
carbamic esters of cellulose and cellulose derivatives; 
(J) t he formation of colored carbamic esters of simpler 
compounds t hat could be used as models for tbe cellulose 
molecule; (d) the formation of colored ureas with wool and 
silk; and (e) t he formation of colored organic compounds 
used as intermediates for the above reactions. 
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II. CHEMISTRY OF NATURAL AND SYNTHETIC FIBERS 
A. Cellulose 
With the general purposes of the present study in mind, 
it is appropriate to review very briefly, the chemistry and 
structure of the various chemical species that are pertinent 
to this investigation. The first of t hese, cellulose, is 
extremely wide-spread, comprising probably one-third of the 
total vegetable matter in t he world. Chemically, cellulose 
is a polyglucoside of high molecular weight which ve.ries 
widely in the number of glucose units within any single 
sample. For t he purposes of considering chemical reactions, 
cellulose is usually defined as having a degree of polymeriza-
tion ranging from about two hundred, to as high as five 
thousand glucose units per molecule. This definition com-
prises tha t fraction of cellulose and cellulose-like na tural 
comp@unds that is commonly referred to as alpha-cellulose, 
being arbitrarily defined according to its solubility in 
caustic soda . Thus alpha-cellulose will not dissolve in 
17-5% sodium hydroxide at 20° C. (52, p. 99), while cellulosic 
compounds of a lower degree of polymerization are all soluble 
in such solutions. 
Cellulose occurs naturally in a variety of forms (52, 
p. 13-21). From wood, is obtained wood pulp, by f a r the 
greatest source of paper. Seed fibers include cotton 
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principally, as well as less important fibers such as kapok. 
The so-called bast fibers are t he long fibers from the inner 
bark of plants such as flax, hemp, jute, r amie, and others. 
Of these , flax is used principally as the source of linen, 
while the other types of bast fibers are used for ropes, 
cordage, burlap, and certain types of paper. A variety of 
other types of cellulose fiber--leaf fibers, grasses, straw, 
etc.--are also used for purposes such as the manufacture of 
paper pr oducts and of rayon. 
The cellulose molecule is comprised of ~-D-glucopyranose 
units joined linearly in long chains that can extend in 
straight lines or can form large loops or coils (52, p. 64-65). 
H OH CH20H H OH 
I I I I 1 
c-c c-o c-c 
Ho, /oH t." /H H' /ti " / 0 /oH ;i\ /H 
C C C C G C 
H/ '\~ / '-.o "9H ~/ 'H H/ \~ / 'oH 
c-o c-c c o 
I I I I 
CH20H H OH n CH20H 
Cellulose is known to exist in a semi-crystalline state, 
with groups of glucose units gathered in crystal units, 
separa ted by amorphous or intercrystalline areas. These 
crystalline areas are known as micelles. It is at the surface 
of the micelles, that reaction first occurs with t he solvent 
liquid or with swelling agents entering the space between the 
micelles. 
The most striking feature of the cellulose structure with 
relat ion to its susceptibility to chemical reactions, is the 
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presence of a great number of hydroxyl groups, and only 
hydroxyl groups, as centers of reaction. These reactions a re 
greatly complica ted, however, by the insolubil ity of cellulose 
and its micellar physical state, and consequently by the 
heterogeneous nature of any reaction. 
If one wishes to carry out a particular reac tion such 
that a ll tbe available hydroxyl groups of t be cellulose 
molecule will be attacked, this structure of cellulose becomes 
very important. It is necessary to choose condi tions and 
reagents so t hat a balance is maintained between t he rate of 
reaction with hydroxyl groups and t he r a te of diffusion into 
the micelles (45). If, on t he other band, only the hydroxyl 
groups on the surface of the cellulose fibers need be attacked, 
the problem becomes much simp ler. This is a ll that is required 
in order to impart color to a cellulose fiber. For if a 
reac tion with a dye molecule occurs at the surface of the 
fiber, it is dyed as effectively as if every single hydroxyl 
group throughout the fiber had reacted. 
The actual process of dyeing a fiber is carried out in a 
number of ways. However, the end result is normally t he same 
in all cases, in t hat there is adsorbed on t he surface of t he 
cloth, a highly insoluble, colored molecule. This adheres to 
the surface strongly enough to resist, with varying degrees of 
success, the action of washing , abrasion, or other action. 
One of the fundamental purposes of this investigation was to 
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discover a method for readily caus i ng a dye molecule to 
ac tually react with, and become a part of, t be fiber molecule, 
without t he necessity of using such strenuous conditions tha t 
tbe fiber woul d be degraded and weakened. By so doing, a 
color would be impa rted to the fiber molecule which woul d be 
completely fe.st to washing and agi ng. 
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B. Rayon 
Cellulose can be modified or trea ted in a number of ways 
to give rayon fabrics. From the poi nt of view of volume, 
viscose rayon leads the field of r ayons, followed by acetate 
rayons. In addition to these t wo t ypes , cuprammonium rayon 
and nitrocellulose have been used in the past but are now of 
little compara.tive importance. 
Of t hese types of rayon, viscose, cuprammonium, and 
nitrocellulose rayons are all forms of regenerated cellulose. 
Acetate rayon, on the other hand, retains its modified form 
in t he final precipitated fiber. 
Viscose rayon is prepared by forming tr.e xanthate of 
cellulose, followed by precipitation and hydrolysis back to 
the cellulose structure. 
Cell-OH + cs2 + NaOH --_..lp Cell- 0-C-SNa II 
s 
2 Cell-0-C-SNa + HzS04 __ .....,,.. 2 Cell-OR + Na2so4 + 2 cs2 II 
s 
(Cell-OH represents a single free hydroxyl group 
attached to the cellulose chain.) 
Nitrocellulose rayon is handled similarly. The soluble 
nitro ester is formed and then denitrated in the regenera tion 
step. 
Cell-OR + HaSO,, )' Cell-ONO 2 
Cell-ON02 alkali~ Cell-OR 
HzO 
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Cuprammonium rayon differs from the two o t her types of 
regenerated rayons in that an intermedi ate cellulose deriva-
tive is not formed. Cellulose is soluble in cuprammonium 
hydr oxide solutions and can be pr eci pitated from t he l a tter 
in t he desired filament form. Thus t he cell ulose r emains as 
an unchanged chemical entity throughout the cycle of solu tion 
and regenera tion. 
Acetate rayon differs from regenerat ed cellulose r ayons 
in t ha t cellulose acetate, r a ther than cellulose forms t he 
final f ilament. Cellul ose is e s t erified , generally by acetic 
anhydride in the presence of a catalyst such as sulfuric acid. 
Ce ll-OH + (CH3co) 2o Ii;a50L~~ Cell- OCOCHJ + CHJCOOH 
This cellul ose acetate still baa a number of unaubstituted 
hydroxyl gr oups , generally averaging abou t 0. 6 t o 0 . 7 groups 
for every gl ucose unit. The ace t ate is dissolved in a solvent 
such as ace tone, and then precipitated in filament f orm by 
physical r a t her than chemical means. For example, a common 
method of precipitation is t o force a concentrated acetone 
solution of t he acetate through spinnere ts, with evaporati on 
of t he solvent. 
As can be seen, the regenerated rayons (viscose being the 
only one of present day importance) can be trea t ed in t he 
following discussions in t he same manner as cotton, since each 
has essentiall y the same cellulose structure. Aceta te r ayon, 
while having most of its hydroxyl groupe subs tituted , still 
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has a great many free hydroxyl gr oups avail abl e, for reaction 
in a manner anal ogous to cellulose. 
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C. Wool and Silk 
In contrast to cellulose and cellulose acetate, fibers 
from animal sources such as wool and silk, have a protein 
structure. Consequently they have a greater variety of reac-
tive centers which can respond to basic or acidic reagents. 
Silk, for example, consists primarily of t he comparatively 
simp le protein, fibroin. This is made up of six different 
amino acids, only three of which a re present i n appreciable 
amounts. Glycine (44%), alanine (26%}, and tyrosine (13%) 
are the principal amino acids found, l'Ti th roughly one glycine 
unit alternating with one or the other of the remaining two 
acids. 
R:::: -CH3 (alanine), or -CH2 {:) OH (tyrosine). 
Wool, on the other hand, is composed primarily of the 
much more complex protein, keratin. This protein contains 
the following amino acids in the amounts shown. 
NH2 
I 
CH2-0H-OOOH 
I 
~-OOOH 
glutamic 
acid 
(15%) 
NH2 
I 
S-OH2-CH-OOOH 
' S-OH2-0H-OOOH r 
NH2 
cystine 
(12%) 
leucine 
( 11.%) 
NH2 
l 
/ 0~-CH-OOOH 
~" O~-NH-C-NII2 II 
NH 
arginine 
(10,%) 
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Other amino acids a re present in addition t o these, but 
in smaller amounts. The order in which these amino acids 
are joined toge ther t o rorm t he protein molecule is as yet 
uncertain, and for most purposes, this is imma terial . 
As can be seen, these protein molecules have carboxylic 
acid, amine, hyd.roxyl, and other groups available for reaction. 
In the textile field, the important point here is t he presence 
of t he acidic and basic g roups . This makes possible t he use 
of dyes which depend for their adsorption or reaction, upon 
this acidic or basic property of t he cloth, a property which 
is lacking in the case of cellulose. 
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III. CELLULOSE ETHERS 
A. History 
~he preparation of ethers of cellulose has been a com-
paratively recent development in the chemistry of cellulose, 
but like so many other chemical developments, it has expanded 
rapidly since its inception. A complete history and descrip-
tion of the chemistry of cellulose ethers may be found in the 
exhaustive work of Worden (79). A short, comprehensive 
summary of t he same is given in t he monograph edited by Emil 
Ott ( .52 ). 
Although prepared for the first time in 1905 by Suida (69), 
it was not until 1912 t hat t he technical development of 
cellulose ethers started with t he simultaneous filing of 
patents by Leuchs (42), Dreyfus (16), and Lilienfeld (43). 
Since t hat time, their industrial use ha s gradually increased, 
until no~tT the pr e para tlon of compounds such as methyl and 
ethyl cellulose is carried out in huge quantities for use in 
a variety of applications--thermoplastic powders, extruded 
filaments, solutions, and coatings for fibers being among 
t heir uses. Hm·rever, t here is no record of their use 
specifically for the purpose of imparting color to cellulose 
fabrics and fibers. This l atter use then, became one of the 
subjects of this investigation. 
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B. Formation 
Gene r ally, the forma tion of ce llulose ethers i s carried 
out wi th t he u se of an organic halide as t he alkyl a ting 
agent. Alkyl sulfates have occasionally been used , but 
because of t heir r e l a tively high cos t , and excessive r eac-
tivity, t hey have not f ound commercial favor. Iodides 
usually reac t t oo fast for efficient use, but bromides and 
chlorides r eac t at satisfactory r a t es , with t he chlorides 
being favored industrially because of their lower cost. 
The a l kylating agent must be used i n the presence of a 
swelling agent whi ch makes the cellulose micelles available 
for r eaction. The swelling agent most often used is sodium 
hydroxide , forming soda cellulose which then r eacts r eadily 
with t he hali de to form an ether. 
Soda cel lulose has been t he subject of considerable 
study. Opinions have differed as to whe t her the sodium ions 
replace hydrogen in the free hydroxyl groups of cellul ose , 
forming a true alcohola te: 
Cell-OH + NaOH --~ 
or whether the sodium hydroxide i s p r esent as an addi t ion 
complex a l ong with varying amounts of water. At the p r esent 
time, t he majority of investigators favor the addition complex 
t heory ( 52 , p . 711), except i n t he case of sodium cellulose 
f ormed in liqui d ammonia (59). 
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At any rate, the properties exhibited by soda cellulose 
are c onsistent with those that would be expected of a sodium 
alcoholate of str ucture Cel l - ONa . As such it undergoes a 
reaction with halogen compounds to for m ethers: 
Cell-ONa + R- Cl ---+ Cell- O-R ~ NaCl 
Other swelling agents have also been used. One of the 
most effective of these is a quaternary ammonium hydroxi de. 
For example, benzyltrimethylammonium hydroxide 
[
([;;) CH2' N /CH3J+ OH -
Cll:3 /' 'CHJ 
has been used as a swelling agent by Bock (9)(51) . He was 
able to obtain methyl cellul ose in which the substitution of 
methoxy groups for hydroxy in each glucose unit was unusually 
uniform throughout the cellulose molecule. 
2 Cell- OH + (CH3 )2so4 + 2 [c6H5cH2N(CH3 )3J oH " 
2 Cell- OCHJ i- [c6H5cH2N( CHJ) 3] 2so4 + 2 H2o 
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C. Nitroso Et hers 
With these facts in mind, an attempt was made to prepare 
a nitrosophenyl ether of cellulose. The introduction of a 
nitroso group into the cellul ose molecule would serve two 
purposes. Firstl y, the nitroso group is itself a chromophoric 
group. As such, nitroso compounds have found some use in the 
dye industry, in the form of the Nitroso Dyes. 
In addition to this intrinsic chromophoric pr operty of 
the nitroso group, it also has the ability to react wi t h 
aromatic amines to form a more highly colored azo grouping. 
This property immediately makes available the extremely 
varied and versatile colors of t he azo dyes . The coupling 
reaction may be formulated briefly as: 
Ar-NO + Ar ' -NH2 ---+ Ar-N= N-Ar
1 + H20 
(Ar and Ar' can be almost any aryl radical) 
The principal difference between this use of an azo 
cornpottnd and the conventional classical methods of dyeing with 
azo dyes (of which there are a great variety of shades and 
colors), is the method of attachment t o the cellulose molecules. 
This method contemplates the formation of a covalent ether 
linkage. Conventional methods depend upon adsorption of the 
dye by the fibers, or upon combination with metal mordants 
which in turn are held by the fibers. The presence of this 
covalent bonding should theoretically increase the fastness 
of the dye . 
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The difficulties of using nitroso compounds for such 
purposes lie principally in t heir instability. This instability 
is manifested, a s f a r as the present purposes are concerned, 
in their decomposition upon heating or upon trea tment with 
alkali. Bamberger (8) reported that nitrosobenzene reacts 
with aqueous sodium hydroxide to give a variety of compounds, 
principally azoxybenzene. When carried out at elevated 
temperatures, the decomposition was quite rapid. Bamberger, 
however, gave no indic8.tion of how rapidly the decomposition 
occurred at low temperatures. His experiments were carried 
out over the course of 3i months. Thus there was a question 
as to whether the nitroso compound, when exposed to cellulose 
and a cellulose swelling agent, might not react with the 
cellulose rapidly enough to escape complete decomposition and 
to give the desired results. 
In the course of t he l<rork with ni troso compounds, it was 
found tha t nitroeobenzene and related nitroeo compounds 
decompose rapidly to the corresponding azoxybenzene in the 
presence of aqueous or alcoholic sodium hydroxide, sodium 
ethoxide, or ammonium hydroxide, at room temperature or upon 
warming. 
QNo base • O!=NQ 
0 
+ various by- products 
Pyridine, alone, or in solvents such as benzene and ca rbon 
tetrachloride, did not cause this decomposition. Pryidine 
and water, however, brought about the reaction upon heating . 
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Since the mechanism or the stoichiometry of the reaction 
has never been studied in any detail, little is known about 
the course of t he reaction. The above results suggest t hat 
bydroxylic bases are required for the decomposition, r a ther 
than being a case of general basic ca talysis. 
Despite this sensitivity of nitroso compounds, an attempt 
was made to prepa re a cellulose ether containing a nitroso 
group. The a lkylating agent chosen was p-bromonitrosobenzene, 
a_s 1 t was t he simplest compound readily ava.ilable containing 
both a halide substituent (which is activated by t he nitroso 
group) and the nitroso group . The bromo compound was chosen 
in preference to the chloro compound because of t he generally 
greater reactivity of the former halide in cellulose ether-
1f1cation reactions. The reac tion desired was then: 
Cell-ONa + Br-Q-No Cell-OONo + NaBr 
When soda cellulose or cellulose dissolved in benzyl-
trimethylammonium hydroxide was treated with p-bromonitroso-
benzene, there was immediate and r apid decomposition of t he 
nitroso compound to p,p'-dibromoazoxybenzene, 
Br-Q-N=N-Q-Br 
+ 0 
and no evidence of any reaction with the cellulose samples. 
When samples of cotton were treated with p-bromon!troso-
benzene and pyridine in benzene solution, there was no 
appreciable decomposition of nitroso compound. These samples 
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were then treated with aniline in glacial acetic acid in an 
effort to cause coupling if any nitroso compound were present 
on the sample. These results were all negative, there being 
no change in color of t he sample before and after this trea t-
ment. The conclusion then, is tha t pyridine was una.ble to 
bring about the desired ether formation . 
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D. Experimental Procedures - Nitroso Compounds 
1. Preparation of Nitroso Compounds 
The preparations of nitroso compounds were for the mos t 
part carried out by various modifications of the methods of 
Coleman, McCloskey, and Stuart (14) and of Alway (1)( 2)(3)(4). 
In brief, these consisted of a reduction of a nitro compound 
to an N-arylhydroxylamine by means of zinc dust, followed by 
oxidation of the hydroxylamine to the nitroso compound by 
means of sodium dichromate or ferric chloride. 
©No2 + 2 zn + 3 H2o --~ @NHOH + 2 Zn(OH) 2 
3 QNHOH + Na2cr2o7 + 4 H2S04 
3~NO + Na2so4 ... Cr2 ( S04) 3 + 7 HzO 
or: (}NHOH + 2 Fec13 )l: {;)No + 2 FeC12 + 2 HCl 
Within the framework of this method, a variety of minor 
modifications were tried. The changes in conditions, and the 
r esults obtained thereby, ho1vever, were not completely con-
sistent. Whereas most preparations resulted in a yield of 
16-22%, in one case a yie l d of 48% was obtained in a prepara-
tion that was apparently, in conditions and method of handling, 
almost identical to another preparati on giving only a 16% 
yield . The r eason for these inconsistencies is unexplained. 
These variations in yields a re treated more in detail under 
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each of the compounds involved. 
An alternate preparation for p-bromonitrosobenzene was 
tried. This was by brominating nitrosobenzene, which had been 
prepared as above. 
This method, however, not only did not provide better yields 
(from the nitro compound), than in the standard preparation, 
but also required the preparation of nitrosobenzene in an 
initial step. Accordingly the method was not pursued further. 
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2. Ni trosobenzene Q NO 
The preparation of this compound followed almost exactly, 
the method of Coleman, McCloskey and Stuart (14) with the 
exception of the smal ler quantities employed. A representa-
tive preparation follows: 
A mi xture of 10 ml. of nitrobenzene (12 .1 g ., 0.1 mole) 
together with 6.0 g . of ammonium chloride in 200 ml . of water, 
was prepared. To this, 15.0 g. of zinc dust (0.21 mole, if 
90% Zn) were added gradually, while stirring, over a period 
of about 5 minutes. Stirring was continued for a total of 
20 minutes. The temperature rose to 58°, when brief cooling 
in an ice-bath lowered it to 5J0 • The temperature r emained 
at about this point throughout the remainder of the stirring 
period, gradually dropping to 48°. 
The zinc oxide residues were filtered through a Buchner 
funnel and washed with about 200 ml. of hot water, cooling 
the filtrate and washings in an ice-bath. The filtrate was 
then transferred to another flask and further cooled in an 
ice-bath, while stirring continuously, until the temperature 
0 had reached about 5 • Then JO ml. of concentrated sulfuric 
acid, which had been cooled in an ice-bath, were added, 
together with more ice. The mixture was cooled further until 
the t empera ture dropped to -5°. 
To this i ce-cold solution, a previously cool ed solution 
of 6.8 g. of sodium dichromate dihydrate (0.02J mole) in 
25 ml. of water was added. This was added all at once, and 
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with swirling, and the swirling continued for several minutes. 
At t he end of t h is time, the yellowish precipitate that had 
formed, was filtered out and washed with about 300 ml . of 
water. 
The crude nitroso product was s team-distilled from all-
glass apparatus, and was collected in an ice-cooled receiver. 
Cooling of the condenser had t o be carefully controlled to 
prevent the condenser from being plugged by the solid 
nitrosobenzene which formed on cooling. The solid green 
disti~late was filtered from the water in the receive r, 
crushed, and washed. This precipitate was then dried and 
further crushed and washed, t o obtain 5.65 g. of nitroso-
benzene, me lting at 58-68°, (yield 54%). The nitroeobenzene 
was then recrysta llized from dilute ethanol solution, obtaining 
slightly greenish yellow crystals, melting at 64-67°, and 
weighing 4.56 g . (yield 44%). This was then used without 
furthe r purifica tion . By this means, Coleman, McCloskey, and 
Stuart (14), obtained a 49-53% yield of material melt ing a t 
64-67°. 
A sample of material from another preparation, when 
recrys tallized again, gave almost pure white flakes, melting 
at 65-66°. 
The above represents the best yield obtained in four 
preparations. The other yields, in two cases, did not differ 
appreciably from t his , as figures of 43% and 50% were obtained, 
-. 
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but in the fourth preparation, a yield of only 24% was 
obtained by tbe same procedure. The reason for tbe low value 
of th~s last reaction, is not certain, as the same methods 
were used in each preparation. The latter case differed in 
that, the nitroso compound was distilled directly into carbon 
tetrachloride solution (see alsop. 27), dried over Drierite, 
and the carbon tetrachloride evaporated off under vacuum. A 
second difference was that, in the first three preparations, 
zinc from one batch of zinc dust was used, while in the fourth 
preparation, zinc from another batch of zinc dust was used 
(see alsop. 30). Neither had been analyzed for active zinc 
content before use. 
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2· £-Bromonitrosobenzene - Preparation BrQNo 
The standard preparation of t his compound followed the 
same procedure of Coleman, McCloskey, and Stuart (14) tha t has 
just been described, as well as with some modifica tions of the 
me thod of Alway (1)(2)(3)(4). This method consisted of t he 
reduction, with zinc dust, of p-bromonitrobenzene (I) to 
N-p- bromophenylhydroxylamine (II). This was followed by an 
oxidation of t be l atter compound to p-bromonitrosobenzene (III), 
using sodium dichromate or ferric chloride as t he oxidizing 
agent. 
Br~NO 
""'\i:./- 2 
I. 
Zn • Br~NHOH NazCrz07~ Br~NO 
or Fec13 
II. III. 
An alternate method of preparation was also tried, prior 
to t he establishment of t he above procedure. This was by t he 
method of Ingold (34) and LeFevre (39). They brominated 
nitrosobenzene to obtain the desired product . 
©-No + Br2 ---+ Br-QNo + HBr 
Various modifi cations of t he standard prepar a tion were 
tried, but without obtaining completely consistent results. 
The composite procedure for t he preparation was as f ollows: 
Para-bromonitrobenzene was dissolved in the minimum 
amount of a solvent such as acetone , dioxane, or ethanol. To 
this was added a solution of ammonium chloride in "'a ter . The 
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proportions of solvent were chosen t o obtai n a homogeneous 
solu tion so far as possible . In some case s t his was achieved 
a t slightly elevated tempera tures, but t he nitro compound 
woul d precipitate out upon cooling t he solution below room 
temperature. Such solutions were used, r egar dless of t he f ac t 
t ha t solid mate ria l was present. 
To this solution, zinc dust was added in portions and 
with s tirring , a t a r a te t hat woul d allow control of t he 
tempera ture . In some cases , t he temper a t ure was mainta ined 
at 15-20°, while in other prepar a tions, i t was allowed to rise 
as high as 60°. 
After t he addition of zinc dust was complete, t he zinc 
hydroxide residue was filtered out by suction and t hen washed 
with more solvent . The filtrate was cooled in an i ce-bath to 
0° or below and t hen oxidized . 
The oxida tion was carried ou t at 0°, by using ferric 
chloride s ol u tion a lone , or by using sulfuric acid and sodium 
dichromate solution. In the former case, the solution of 
hydroxylamine was generally filtered directly from the zinc 
hydr oxide into a 10% solution of ferric chloride . In t he 
l a tter case, the filtrate was first cooled, and t hen sulfuric 
acid added to it while cooling in an lee-ba th. This acidic 
solution, upon further cooling, was t hen treated all at once , 
with a concentrated solution of sodium dichromate . 
In either case, t he produc t of oxida tion was removed from 
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the reac tion mixture by filtration, and then steam- distilled. 
The isolation of the distillate was carried out in various 
ways. The original directions called for a conventional 
s t eam-distillation, in which the distillate, which was a solid, 
was collected from the water in the receiver, and dried. This 
could then be recrystallized. 
An alternate method of iso l ation was developed, that 
proved to be more rapid and convenient. This consi sted of 
collecting t he distillate in a solvent in which t he nitroso 
compound was soluble. Two solvents were tried in this way. 
Using carbon tetrachloride, the distillate was conducted 
beneath the surface of t he solvent without using a condenser. 
The receiver was t hen cool ed by water, and connected to a 
r eflux condenser which pr evented the loss of an y material. 
After distillation was complete, the carbon tetrachloride 
layer was separ a t ed from the water, dried, and concentr ated 
to obtain t he sol i d nitroso compound. By using ethanol as 
the receiving solvent, t his procedure was even more simplified. 
Aft er distillation was complete i n this case, the still hot 
solution ~ms refluxed, while additional water was added t o 
saturate the solution. Upon cooling, the nitroso compound 
crystallized out readily, ~nth practically no lose of product 
in the filtrate. This procedure gave the product with the 
highest purity as evi denced by its melting point. 
A specific preparat ion (and t he one with t he highest 
yi eld) was carried out as f ollows: 
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A solution of 40 .4 g. of p- br omonitrobenzene (0.2 mole) 
in JOO ml . of acetone was prepared by stir ring and warming. 
To t his, a solution of 12.0 g. of ammonium chloride in 
100 ml. of water was added. A white flocculent precipi t ate 
of the nitr o compound separated out immediately, in fi nely-
divided form. 
A tota l of 30 g . of zinc dust (0 . 4 mole, if 90% Zn) was 
added in portions over a period of about 20 minutes . Stirring 
was continued throughout t he addition. The temperature 
remained a t 43- 47° throughout most of t he time , but at one 
poi nt nea r the end, it r ose briefly t o .58° , then dropped to 
55° upon cooling of the flask . Stir ring was continued for 
another 10 minutes after t he addition of zinc had been 
compl eted. 
The zinc oxide r esi dues were filtered out by suction, 
and washed with JOO ml. of hot water, and then with 100 ml. 
of acetone . The filtrate and washings were cooled in an ice-
bath, with formation of a tan colored suspension. Ice was 
added to the suspension, to bri ng the temperatur e down t o 
0°. To t his, 60 ml. of concentrated sulfuric acid were added, 
and the mi xtur e cooled again t o 2°. A solution of 14. 0 g . of 
sodi um dichromate dihydrate (0 . 047 mol e) i n 50 ml. of water 
"rae added all at once, and the mixtur e swirled f or about 5 
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minutes. 
I 
A sticky, tan colored precipitate wa~ filtered out, and 
I 
transferred to another flask. This preci~itate was then 
steam- distilled until no more green mater~e.l came over . The 
I distillate, which had been collected in "'Br ter, was filtered 
I 
out and recrystallized from ethanol. Fro~ this, there were 
I 
obtained, 17.8 g. of material (yield 48%} ,1 melting at 87.5-
900. From the filtrate, another crop •:)f drys tale was obtained. 
I 
These crystals were green in color and in 1the form of fine 
0 I 
needles which melted at 103-112 , melting 1to a brown liquid 
I 
rather than to a green liquid as with p-bromonitrosobenzene. 
I 
When recrystallized from a little ethanol , cream-colored 
I 
needles of p-bromonitrobenzene were obtained, melting at 
I 
121-122°. A mi xture of this material, and an authentic 
I 
sample of t he nitro compound (m.p. 123.7-124°), melted at 
I 
122-123°. This was the only experiment in which t he nitro 
I 
compound was isolated in addition t o t;be hitroso compound. 
I 
Generally, the latter was the only con~ound that was found in 
I 
the distillate after steam-distillaticm. 1 
I 
The p-bromoni trosobenzene was rec~rys;tallized from carbon 
tetrachloride to obtain fine, greenish-ye1llo"trl needles, 
I 
melting at 90.5- 91°. 
The effects of varying these 
were not found to be consistent . 
I 
I 
con<litfons and reagents 
I 
The ab9ve experiment was 
I 
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I 
repeated almost exactly at a later timE~, and resulted in a 
I 16.% yield of recrystallized nitroso coDlpound. Another 
I 
preparation, carried out in almost the ea~e manner, gave a 
20% yield. The yield using different oet~ods usually varied 
from a bout 16% to 22% using acetone or ettianol as a solvent, 
and about 5-10% using dioxane. The above lexperiment, and one 
other that resulted in a 40% yield bef'"re lrecrystall1zat1on, 
were exceptional. The discrepancy in yields may be due to 
using two different batches of zinc, neit~er of which had been 
analyzed for zinc content. The early expJ, riments, ,.,hich 
included the two high yield runs, were ca~ried out using zinc 
from one batch of zinc duet. When thi13 bJ tch had been com-
1 
pletely used, it was replaced by zinc from a new, freshly-
1 
opened bottle. In possible support fol? t~is cause, is the 
:fact t hat t he preparations of nitrosobenzt1ne also gave higher 
yields in t he first experiments than they ldid in later ones 
(seep. 24). I 
The only other explanation that can Je o:ffered, is that 
I 
small differences in handling and technique, which were not 
I 
noticed at the time, exerted a signi:ficany effect upon the 
yield. With this last thought in mind, a lnumber o:f prepara-
tions were run, using the various modific&tions in materials 
and conditions that have already been not~d. These cannot 
I be said to have been rigorously varied and followed, because 
I 
they were accomplished only incidentally r o the preparation of 
the desired p-bromonitrosobenzene. Enc>ug~ varis.tions were 
encountered to make some qualitative obse~vations, but t he 
cause for the discrepancies in yield wns J ot isolated. 
I 
I 
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Three different solvents were used. !These were acetone, 
ethanol, and dioxane. Of these three, didxane required the 
least amount of solvent in order to diBso~ve the nitro 
I 
compound. The dioxane used for these E~xperimen ts was 
Eastman's practical grade, and was not fu~ther purified. Its 
use was attended by t he lowest yields of rlitroso material. 
The ethanol required the greatest amount df solvent in order 
I 
to dissolve p-bromonitrobenzene, but seem~d to have no effect 
upon the yield, when compared with ace ·ton~. 
There seems to be little effect of tJmperature in the 
I initial reduction step. Alway and Walker l(4) preferred to 
carry out t he reduction step at 20°. In qontrast to this, in 
the preparation of phenylhydroxylamine, Kamm (37) found that 
I the addition of zinc dust at a rate tha t raises the tempe r ature 
I 
t o so-sso, rather than a faster addition lo(bicb raises the 
tempera ture to 60-65°, decreases t he yield from 62-68% to 
55%. Kamm does not state whether t his is lpurely a temperature 
I effect, or whether it arises from t he longer period of 
I 
exposure to a fairly elevated tempera ture
1
that is found in 
0 the run at 50-55 • 
To test this tempera ture effect, duplicate runs were made 
I 
I 
I 
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in dioxane, using ferric chloride as the o i dant, and 
isolating t he p-bromonitrosobenzene in ca. on tetrachloride 
and evaporating to dryness. One of t hElse una was made at 
20° and re .sul ted in a 6. 5% yield, whilEl t e other run was 
made at 65° and resulted in a 5% yield. e difference here 
is no greater than the difference betweten ther identical 
prepara.tions, and so does not seem to be s 
In a companion experiment, the eff'ec t of the oxidant 
used, was tested, since Lutz and Lytton (4 ) state that 
ferric C'hloride is frequently superior to odium dichromate 
in this type of preparation. The filtrate containing 
p-bromophenylbydroxylamine was divided int two halves. One 
of these was oxidized with ferric chloz•ide, steam-distilled 
into canbon tetrachloride, and t he solv·ent removed by vacuum 
to give a 5% yield. The other half was ox dized with sodium 
dichromate, but otherwise trea ted in 
a yield of 7%. The only significant 
This gave 
ence between t hese 
two was that t he product obtained by sodium dichromate 
was not as pure as the other, melting .s.t 8 -89°, instead of 
at 89.5-91°. Apparently the oxidant, refully used, 
makes no significant difference in yields. 
To test the methode of isolation of' p re p-bromonitroso-
benzene, another comparative experiment; wa tried. The crude 
nitroso material, after oxidation, was div ded into three 
equal portions. One of these was steam-di tilled into carbon 
tetrachloride, and t he solvent removed by ~acuum to give a 
I 
product melting at 90- 92°, and with a yiel;d or 6.5%. The 
I 
second portion was steam-distilled into etpanol and 
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recrystallized. This gave a yield of 6%, :the produc t melting 
at 91- 92°. The third portion was coupled lwith o-aminobenzoic I -
acid (see p. 80) to give p-bromophenyl~:tzobenzoic acid. This 
I 
type of reaction gives a pure p roduct ~-n Bjbout 70% yield 
normally (5), together with an uncertatn 
Even assuming 100% conversion of nitroao 
I ~mount of impurities. 
dompound to t he azo 
I 
compound, however, gives e. calculated ~rie]d of at least 11% 
I 
for t he p-bromonitrosobenzene. This indidates t hat appreciable 
I 
loss of nitroso material attends the proc~ss of steam-
1 distillation--probably due to decompos i ti9n from the heat. 
To show that evaporation of ce.rbon t~trachloride by 
vacuum from p- bromonitrosobenzene (whieh lias a high vapor 
I 
pressure) does not remove some of t he ni tiioso compound a.t the 
I 
same time, a weighed quantity of rna ter:Lal 1was dissolved in 
this solvent. It was then evaporated ·to 4ryness in the same 
manner as above, with no los s of weight. 1This means t hat the 
I 
steam- distillation into carbon tetrachloride 
I 
result in no appreciable loss of distillate, 
and into ethanol 
I 
equivalent yields . They differ only slig~tly 
I 
I 
product. 
and give nearly 
in the purity of 
A final possible contribution t owards t he yield of compound 
I 
can be mentioned. It has been found (10) I that the decomposition 
of phenylhydroxylamine to azoxybenzene an the reaction of 
phenylhydroxylamine with nitrosobenzene to give the same 
product, is catalyzed by acidic or baslc solvents. The 
catalys:lls provided by basic solutions ls ny times larger 
than that in acid solution, however. E'or t his reason, all 
the preparations of nitroso compounds e above method, 
call for buffering the reaction mixture· t o prevent t he solu-
tion from becoming too alkaline. This is he function of the 
ammonium chloride added in these prepar ati ns . 
To test whether the use of solvent;s o her t han water, 
had an appreciable influence upon the pH, ne run was f ol-
lm·red throughout the course of the reduct i n step. The pH 
was measur ed by the use of narrow·-range pH drion indicating 
paper. The solvent used in this run was a etone, and t he 
results observed were: 
Amount of zinc added - 0 1/.5 .5 3/.5 4/.5 a ll 
pH measured - 3 . .5 6 . .5 6.8 7.0 7.0 
After filtration of the solution, and wash ng of the zinc 
oxide precipitate with water and acetone, rthe pH had risen to 
8.0. The quantitative value of pH measure in this way, may 
be in error due to the use of an acetone s lvent, r a ther than 
the water for which the papers a re stan.dar ized. The results 
of a pilot experiment would tend to con.fir this. An ace tone-
i-rater solution in the proportions used in he preparation of 
the nitroso compounds, toge ther with ammon urn chlor ide and 
zinc hydroxide in simil ar amounts , was tested for pH. The 
addition of water to this solution, l i kewise raised t he pH 
I 
from a slightly acidic l eve l to a slightly alkaline level. 
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During the zinc addition, however, thr solvent remains 
I 
essentially constant . The val ues of pH mersured in this way, 
change very little rela tive. t o each other, I and so t he true 
I 
pH value must not change greatly. Apparently t he buffering 
I 
ac tion i s fairly adequate during the reduc~ion , and prevents 
I 
the solution from becoming to o highly a l katine. 
It i s questionable whether this sli ght alkalinity would 
I 
be sufficient to bring about appreciable decomposition of t he 
pbenylhydroxylamine . This is particulE.rlyl true, because the 
I 
solution is not a llowed to stand, but ls coo l ed to 0° and 
oxi di zed as quickly as possible. 
None of t hese effects by itself seem~ sufficient to bring 
I 
about large changes in yield. The reanon lfor t he lar ge 
I 
disc r epancy bet"reen the yields i s theref ope unexplained. 
I 
The preparation of p-br omonitrosobenzene by the method of 
I ngold (34) was carried out as f oll ows : I 
A solution of 5 g . of ni trosobenz•~ne ( 0. 053 mole) in 
I 
50 ml. of carbon d i sulfide was cooled in an i ce-hydrochloric 
ac i d bath. A solution of 2.5 ml . of bromine (7 .5 g. , 0.094 
mole) in 75 ml . of carbon disulfide was added r apidly to this. 
It was t hen vacuum dis t i l led a t 100 mm. 
the bulk of the carbon disulfide . Two 
I pressure to r emove 
I 
additional portions of 
I 
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carbon disulfide were added, the flask sw~rled, and t he 
solvent distilled off. The liquid materidl was decanted from 
a solid residue and the last traces of caJbon disulfide were 
allowed to escape by evaporation, while 1Javing t he flask 
I 
standi ng overnight. When as much carbon disulfide as possibl e 
I had been removed, the remaining material was steam- distilled, 
I 
and the solid nitroso compound that came l ver was separated 
in very small amounts. Ingold r eports yi i l ds up to 40% of a 
material, which after recrystallization f~om ethanol, melted 
at 95°. LeFevre (39) reported about 25.% ;,rie ld in a similar 
experiment, his material melting at 86--889 . Both authors 
confirmed t be identity of their compounds lby coupling with 
aniline. In the present case, the yield df nitroso compound 
I 
was so small, that no effort was made ·to further purify and 
I 
separate it from nitrosobenzene, and i"t was not recrystallized. 
4. ~-Bromonitrosobenzene - Reactions 
Para-bromonitrosobenzene was subjected to a number of 
tests to determine its stability and degree of reactivity. 
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As a test of its stability to storage, one sample of the 
compound was s tored in a refrigerator, while another sample 
from the same source was allowed to stand at room temperature 
for considerable lengths of time. The samples, which both 
melted at 85-86° originally, at the end of six months, melted 
identically at 84-88°. At the end of twenty months, the 
sample that had been stored in the refrigerator, retained 
its original pale green color and melted at 84.5-87°. The 
other sample had changed to a tan color, but melted at 84-88°. 
This shows tha t the samples, even wher.. not particularly pure, 
as these were not, possess considerable stability t o storage. 
This is in contrast with t he reported instability of crude 
nitrosobenzene before steam-distillation (14), which decom-
poses within a week's time, even when stored in a refrigerator. 
Samples were also tested in a qualitative fashion for 
stability to refluxing in various sol-vents. In one case a 
1.0 g. sample of p-bromonitrosobenzene was dissolved in 50 ml. 
of ethanol to which 1 ml. of concentra ted hydrochloric acid 
had been added. This solution was then refluxed for two 
hours and allowed to stand and cool. The solution, which 
had been a yellowish-green at the beginning of refluxing, 
gradually darkened during the t'"ro-hou.r pe riod. HOi4'ever, the 
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green color was retained, and the long, bright yellow needles 
that separated from the cooled solution, melted at 87-88° to 
a gree n liquid. Since a complete recove ry of material was not 
made, it cannot be said to what extent the nitroso compound 
bad decomposed, but it could not have 1>een extensive. 
Certainly, it ~ras nothing like t he very rap id and complete 
decomposition to an azoxy compound that is observed in 
alkaline solutions. 
p-Bromonitrosobenzene samples that were mixed with 
strongly alkaline solutions, showed a very r apid decomposition 
to p,p'-dibromoazoxybenzene. For example, when placed in a 
SO% methanol solution of benzyltrimethylammonium hydroxide 
(which was being used as a cellulose solvent and swelling 
agent) and ·w·armed on a steam-bath in oJ:>der to get t he nitroso 
compound into solution, the p-bromoni tJ:>osobenzene turned deep 
red in color. From the solution there were obtained yellow 
needles of dibromoazoxybenzene, melting at 162-164° after 
recrystallization from ethanol. With ~l small amount of sodium 
ethoxide in ethanol, the p-bromonitrosobenzene on warming 
until it completely dissolved, promptly decomposed to 
dibromoazoxybenzene in about 70% yield) with a melting point 
of 169-170° (Ingold (34) reports 170-171°). 
(c6HsCHzN( CH1) 1 ]oH ~ Br-F"\....N =N_G';\.__Br 
""'=f.J, ~ 
0 
J9 
On the other hand, refluxing i n be1nzene with dry pyridine 
for one hour resu lted in only a gradua:. darkening of t he 
initially yellowish-green solution. From this benzene solu-
tion , there was obtained t he nitroso compound by steam-
distillation. Again there was no effort made to de t ermine 
the amount of nitroso compound that had decomposed, because 
of t he uncertainties of quanti t ative separation of nitroso 
compound from azoxy compound (see alsop . J2-3J). 
If refluxed i n a dry pyridine solution alone, for sever a l 
hours, t he p-bromonitrosobenzene apparently underwent l ittle 
decomposition. This statement is made on t he basis of t he 
lack of color change t o a red solution characteristic of t he 
decomposi tion t o d i bromoazoxybenzene. Ins tead, t he initially 
blue solution, gradually underwent the same s light dar kening 
and yellowing t o a yellowish- green color observed in t he above 
rea ctions in which bromonitrosobenzene was recovered a t t he 
end of t he reaction. Addition of water to this pyridine solu-
tion, on continued boiling of the solu tion, brought about a 
distinct, and r api d darkening and yellowing of color unlike 
that observed previously. 
These experiments with various bases seem t o i ndica te 
tha t a hydroxide or alkoxide ion has a far greater catalytic 
effect upon t he decomposition of bromoni trosobenzene , t han 
does a non-hydr oxylic base . With hydroxi des and with 
ethoxides, t he decomposition went r apldly. 1i1i th an a queous 
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pyridine solution (which would contain appreciable concentra-
tions of hydroxide ion), decomposit i on again took p l ace, 
although much less rapidly than 't>Ti th tl:e above ba.ses . However, 
with pyridine alone, or with pyridine in benzene, there was 
little or no decomposition even after sever al hours of refluxing. 
Dilute acids also were ineffective in bringing about decomposi-
t i on to any greater extent than might be expected by hea ting 
alone. 
I t was hoped that p- bromonitrosobenzene would react 
with cellulose in the presence of a baee, to give a 
nitrosophenyl cellulose ether. Efforte to prepare such a 
nitrosophenyl ether in the presence of either sodium hydroxide 
or benzyl tri me thylammonium hydroxide fa.iled. vlhen 
p-bromonitrosobenzene was added to a 50% methanolic solution 
of benxyltrimethylammonium hydroxide ccntaining a sample of 
cotton, t he solution turned da rk- red irrmediately, with forma-
tion of a precipitate. The cotton samp le was removed and 
extracted with ether, whereupon all of the color and precipitate 
adhering to it were removed, leaving tl:.e sample colorless . 
The precipitate which had formed, was e.lso filtered out . 
This was p,p 1-dibromoazoxybenzene (m.p . 164-166°) formed by 
alkaline decomposition of the nitroso compound (seep. 38). 
The action of sodium hydroxide upon :p- 1>romoni trosobenzene was 
similar, resulting in rap id decomposit:ton to the azoxy compound, 
before there was any opportunity for a reaction with the 
cellulose samples . 
Repetition of t h i s experiment, using pyridi ne as t he 
base, gave negative results. When the cotton and 
p- bromonitrosobenzene were refluxed in pyrid i ne alone, fo r 
a period of an hour, t he solution turned reddish- yellow. 
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The cotton sample was removed and washed thoroughly in acetone, 
retaining a light yello'tlrish-tan color. vlhen half of this 
sample of cotton l<!as refl uxed with ace1;ic acid and aniline 
for 2 hours , then washed with acetone , there was practically 
no change in color of t he cloth. If anything , the color was 
slightly lighter than before. Any color arising from this 
treatment would be assumed to be due to a coupling reac tion 
between t he nitroso group and aniline (seep. 16) . 
Another sample of cl o th was reflu:ced 't<ri th p-bromoni troso-
benzene f or 2 hours in a solution of benzene and pryidine. 
This sample, when removed, and washed, was colorless. Half 
of t he sampl e was then refluxed for one hour in acetic acid 
and a small amount of aniline. This when washed , had no 
color either. 
Still another sample of cotton was treated 1.,ri t h 
p- bromoni trosobenzene in pyridine alone , and l eft t o stand 
overnight. About 1 ml. of hydrochloric acid was t hen added 
to t he solution t o neutralize any hydroxide t hat mi ght possibly 
be present in the cloth samp l e. The pyridi ne solution wa s 
then refluxed for one hour, wi th f or mation of a brownish 
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green color r a ther than t he dark-red color observed in t he 
previous experiment with pyr idine solvent. The cotton was 
washed as before , and half of it refl~ced with a cetic acid 
and aniline for 3 hours, then washed again . Both samples 
reta ined a very pale cream color which was lighter t han t he 
color of the samples in the first experiment above . 
These tests show t hat p-bromonitrosobenzene will not 
react with ce llulose in t he presence o:~ sodium hydroxide or 
s imilar strong base, because it undergoes a decomposition 
bef or e t hi s can happen. Pyridine, whit~h of itself is not 
sufficient t o dec ompose the nitroso gr t)Up, likewi se will not 
suffice t o bring about an etherification. 
Because of t he requirements of a strong, aqueous base 
for swelling cellulose and bringing ab0ut t he formation of 
cellulose e t hers in general, t he sensitivity of t he nitroso 
gr oup would seem t o make improbable any r eacti on with 
cellulose. Accor dingly t his process has no va lue as a means 
of dyeing cellulose fibers. 
E. Conclusions 
These results indic.ate that, at least as far as the 
n i t roso group is concerned, there is little hope of intro-
ducing color very readiJ.y into t he cellulose molecule by the 
formation of a ce llulosu ether. Colored groups other than 
the nitroso groups, might conceivably be introduced into t he 
cellulose molecule in the form of an ether. There are 
available, however, reac~ tions other than etherification, tha. t 
are in genere.l much mor'~ rapid and convenient than the latter. 
Moreover there is less ·Jhance of degradation of the fabric by 
strong alkalis . An exanple is tbe reaction of an i socyanate 
with cellulose, t o form a car bamic ester. Accordingly, the 
study of possible methods of introducing color into cellulose 
was continued in the field of carbamic acid esters . 
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IV. CHEMISTRY OF I SOCYANATES, CARBAMATES, AND UREAS 
A. Isocyanates 
The organic esters of isocyanic acid (I) are kno\lm as 
isocyana tee. They posse· sa a structure (II) in which an 
organic r adical, either aromatic or aliphatic, is substituted 
on the nitrogen atom of isocyanic acid. 
I. H-N: C::O II. 
These compounds all possess a very high degree of 
reactivity. Their most important reactions are those in 't\rhich 
they combine with compounds containing amine or hydroxyl 
groups to form ureas or carbamates. With alcohols and 
phenols, for example, i3ocyanates react to form a carbamate. 
R-NCO + R1-0H --~)a R-NHCOOR1 
With. primary or seconda~y amines, isocyanates react to form 
di-or tri-substituted ureas. 
R 1 R 1 
R-NCO -1- ' NH --~ R-NHCON ~ 
R"/ R" 
With water, isocyanates react initially to form a carbamic 
acid which, be ing unstsble, immediately decomposes to the 
r elated amine. This an.ine can then react with more of the 
isocyanate to form a sJmmetrically di-substituted urea. 
R-NCO + HOH--+ (R-NHC:OOH)----J. R-NHz ( + C02 ) R-NCO) RNHCONHR 
All of these reac1;ions have been known for many years. 
Phenylisocyana te and Gt-·naphtbylisocyana te are frequently used 
to form characteristic derivatives of alcohols and amines in 
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qualitative analysis (61:-, pp. 159-160, 163-164, 175-176), 
illustrating the generality of such reactions. The reaction 
of isocyanates with cel]_ulose and cellulose derivatives, as 
well as with protein mo:_ecules, will be discussed in a 
following section, and :Likewise has been found to be fairly 
general in nature. 
Aromatic isocyanatt:!S may be prepared by a variety of 
reactions. These reactl.ons can be classed according to the 
type of starting materi.a.l used--for example, acids, amines, 
carbamates, or from inorganic cyanates. 
The formation of an isocyanate from a carboxylic acid 
is carr'ied out by means of t he series of steps known as the 
Curtius reaction (for a complete discussion, see t he chapter 
by Smith (66) in Organlc Reactions). In brief, this consists 
of tl!ro alternate paths, both of which lead to an acid azide. 
The acid azide decompoE!es on hea ting, with evolution of 
nitrogen, and formation of an isocyanate group, undergoing 
a rearrangement known ns the Curtius rearrangement. The 
rearrangement has been formulated (74) as a migration of the 
group substituted on t he carbon of the acid azide group, 
together with its pair of electrons, to t he neighboring 
nitrogen atom. The drl.ving force of the rearrangement, is 
believed to be the departure of two atoms of nitrogen in the 
form of a molecule of nitrogen gas, leaving the third nitrogen 
atom of the group with only a sextet of electrons. The 
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electron-deficiency of this nitrogen atom may then attract 
the neighboring group , l'i 'i th. its pair of electrons, and cause 
the rearrangement. 
.. 
R: C: ~~---i" ~~ +  tfi)'<' [ ·] N2 ---J>) ~:: N: R 
:0: :o: :Q: 
The acid azide whi<:h is the starting point for this 
rearrangement, can be pJ:-epared by two methods, both of which 
are commonly included in the term 11 Curtius Reaction 11 • Curtius 
himself, prepar ed the a~ id azide by converting the starting 
carboxylic ac i d to an e s ter, forming a hydrazide, and then 
prepa ring the azide fro~ t his latter compound. Generally 
the methyl or ethyl ester of the acid is used, and heating 
this ester with hydrazine usually suffices to transform t he 
ester to a hydrazide. Treating the hydrazide with inorganic 
or organic nitrites in the presence of acid, converts t he 
hydrs.zide to a n az ide g·roup. These steps can be indicated 
as follows: 
H NNH R-COOH --+ R- COOCH3 - ~ ~ ~ R-CONHNH2 RONO ~ R- CON acid 3 
An alternative route to the acid azide is frequently used, 
and was the principal nethod of preparation of isocyanates in 
the present study. In this method, the carboxylic acid is 
converted t o an acid chloride by standard methods, such as 
treatment with t h ionyl chloride or phosphorus pentachloride. 
Then the acid chloride is trea ted with an inorganic azide 
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(usually sodium azide), either in the presence or absence of 
water, to obtain t he ac~.d azide. The use of an aqueous solu-
tion of sodium azi de is the more common and the more satis-
factory method generall;r , bo t h as regards ease of handling, 
and reliability and control (66). This series of reac tions 
can be indicated as follows: 
R- COOH + SOCL2 ----+ R-COCl + so2 + HCl 
R-COCl + NaN3 R- CoN3 + NaCl 
The decomposition of acid azide to isocyanate must be 
carried out in an inert solvent. I:r the decomposition occurs 
in alcohol or water, no isocyanate can be isolated. Instead 
there is obtained the earbamate or urea predicted by the 
reaction of an intermediate i socyanate with the solvent as 
indicated previously . In solvents such as benzene or toluene, 
however, t he temperatu~e can be raised to a point high enough 
to decompose the azide and t he isocyanate can be readily 
isol ated. 
Benzene is very cften the solvent of choice since it 
allows heating of the acid azide to 80°, and yet is compara-
tively easy to remove following the reac tion. Hi gher - boiling 
solvents such as toluEme or xylene, will generally cause the 
decomposition to occu::- more readily because they allow the use 
of higher temperature3, but they are more difficult to remove 
a t the completion of the reac tion. Low- boiling solvents may 
be dangerous since t here is the possibility of complete 
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evaporation of solvent, particularl y from liquid acid azides. 
The decomposition is exetther mic and the reaction rate has a 
high temperatur e coeffioient, so that the acid azide, no 
longer protected from dangerous accumulation of heat by the 
presence of a solvent t ha t can reflux, may expl ode violently. 
The preparation of isocyanates from amines is one that 
is frequently used comm3rcially because it is an easy one to 
handle and is a one- step process . This consists of treating 
the amine, or an amine salt such as the hydrochloride, with 
phosgene (32)(72, p. 332). These t wo compounds react to form 
initially a carbamyl cr.l oride which is usually not isolated. 
This is then followed by further reaction t o f orm the 
isocyana te group. Thin may be represented as follows: 
R-NH2 R- NHCOCl ( + HCl) R- NCO + HC l 
Other methods of :preparing isocyana.tes may be mentioned 
(72, p. 331- 332), but they are of compara tively minor 
importance. These include their prepara tion from inorganic 
cyanates, 
R-I -+ .P..gNCO --~ R-NCO + Agi 
KGNO 
.. KCNO --~ R-NCO + 
and the oxidation of :Lsocyanides. 
R-NC ·:>Xid. agent) R- NCO 
+ KOSO ~CH 2 ~\:::./ 3 
KCl 
Another method is the decomposition of a carbamic 
ester (see p . 52) to an isocyanate. This decomposition has 
been carried out thermally (63), in the presence of phosphorus 
pentoxide (33), in the presence of phosphorus pentachloride 
(21)(40)(70)(76)(77), Hnd in the presence of tbionyl chloride 
(55)(62)(75). Two of ·~hese methods were tried in this work--
the thermal decomposit:Lon, and the reaction with phosphorus 
pentachloride. 
For a thermal decomposition, it is assumed tha t the 
following reaction takes place: 
R-NHCOOCzEs R-NCO + 
Attempts to prepare the isocyanate by this method, however, 
were unsuccessful. E:. ther the ethyl carbamate failed to 
decompose at all, or :L t underwent complete decomposition to a 
black, carbonaceous mass from which no isocyanate could be 
extracted. 
The reaction of methyl and ethyl carbamates with 
phosphorus pentachlor·ide to give an isocyanate is said to be 
a general rea ction of aromatic carbamates (21). Howeve r when 
an effort ~"as made to prepare p-phenylazophenylisocyanate (II) 
by t his means, ethyl p-phenylazocarbanilate (I) was recovered 
unchanged. 
ON= NONHCOOrJ 2H5 + 
(I) 
ON-=-N-Q-Nco 
(II) 
HCl + 
I 
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It i s quest ionable whether t his l ack of reac tion is due 
t o any electr oni c effec·; upon t he carbamate group, of t he 
pa ra- substituted phenyla.zo group. Me thyl p- ni trocarbanilate 
(III, R: CHJ) bas been ·~sed success f ully in this type ot 
r eac tion (70) , and p-nitro and p- phenyla zo groups are known 
t o behave in a very simil ar fashion in affecting t he course 
of r eaction of subs tituted benzene compounds (28) . 
Using thionyl chlcride instead of phosphorus penta-
chloride, however, the1•e seems t o be an e lectroni c effect of 
negatively- substituted gr oups which pr even t s reaction. 
Raiford and Freyermuth (55) f ound t hat ortho- and p-chloro-
carbanilate (IV, V), and ethyl p-nitrocarbanilate (III, 
R = C2H5) all failed to react with t hionyl chloride. On t he 
ot he r hand ethyl carbanilate (VI ) under went a reaction t o 
form phenyl isocyanate. Alkyl-substituted carbanilates, a s 
for exampl e ethyl p-metbylcarbanila te (VII) r eac t ed t o g ive 
tars only. 
~COOR 
N02 
III. 
VI. 
IV. v. 
~COOCzHs 
c~ 
VII. 
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The reaction of phosphorus pentachloride has been carried 
out successfully with a variety of ortho-, meta-, and para-
substituted nitro and b:romocarbanilates . Accordingly , it 
seems probable that dea~tivation of the carbamate group by 
negatively- substituted substituents shoul d not be enough to 
block reaction. No satisfactory explanation can be advanced 
for the failure of p-p!tenylazocarbanilates to undergo this 
reaction. 
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B. Carbamates 
Carbamates are t he esters of carbamic acid (I) or its 
substituted derivatives (II), both of which may be considered 
to be amides of carbonic acid (III). 
I. NH2C-OH l( 
II. R- NHC-OH 
II 
III. HO-C-OH 
fl 
0 0 0 
These esters of carbamic ac ids have been recognized for 
many years. The ammonium sal ts can likewise be prepared, and 
from them, other salts have been prepared by double decomposi-
tion. However, the free acid is not known (72, p . 271) and 
all efforts to isolate it have resulted in decomposition of 
the acid. 
The carbamates, in general , are named as derivatives of 
carbamic acid, but there are a few exceptions, such as 
phenylcarbamic acid which is known as carbanilic acid. The 
ethyl esters are also commonly referred to as urethane, the 
name being derived from urethan itself, which is ethyl 
carbamate (IV). 
IV. NH2COOC2H5 
These esters are stable to heat and aging, but like 
other esters and amides, they are subject to hydrolysis by 
acids or bases. Unlike other acids, however, t he free 
carbamic acids, if formed as intermediates in hydrolysis 
reactions, are unstable and immediately decompose to an amine, 
with the evolution of carbon dioxide. 
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RNHCOOR 1 ---+[RNHCOOH)---+ RNH2 + C02 
The evolution of carbon dioxi de in this manner is quantita-
tive and has been used analytically to fol l mv the rate of 
decomposi tion of such acids . 
Car bamates may be r eadily fo r med by a variety of reac-
t ions , only t wo of which were u t ilized i n this investigation. 
The first method of preparation was t he condensation of an 
amine with an ester of chloroformic acid, accompanied by 
elimination of hydrogen chloride. This resulted in the 
corresponding ester of a substi tuted car bamic acid . 
RNHz + + HCl 
The othe r principal method of preparation was the treatment 
of an isocyanate with an alcohol or phenol, the addi t ion 
reac tion giving t he eater of a carbamic acid corresponding to 
the particular iaocyana te and alcohol used (see p. 44·). 
A aumber of other pr epar ations have been used in the 
past (72, p . 272-273), but are of more limited applicability 
a.nd hence '\'Tere not used in this work . 
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C. Ureas 
Ureas a.re r elated to carbama tea in that they may be 
considered to be amide s of carbamic acids . The ureas are 
named as derivati ves of urea itself (I) and accordingly may 
be mono- substituted {II) or poly-substituted ureas {III). 
I . NHzCONH2 II. R-NHCONHz III. 
R R11 
'NCON / 
R ' / 'R11 1 
Like car bamates, the ureas are very stable to heat and 
aging, and as a general rule, are more resistant to hydrolysis. 
They can be hydrolyzed, however, t o give a n amine and ammonia, 
or two amines, depending upon the degree of substitution of 
the urea . 
Also like the carbamates, they can be prepared from 
isocyanates-- by the reaction of tte latter with an amine or 
ammonia instead of with an alcohol . Thi s is one of the 
principal methods of preparing substituted ureas (72, p. 275-
278, 288-289), and is the only one with which this paper will 
be concerned. 
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D. Cellulose Carbamates 
Cellulose, since it has hydroxyl group s as reactive 
centers in its molecule, can r eact with isocyanates t o form 
ca rbama t es . Such carbamic esters of cellulose have been 
reported in a number of cases (11)(17)(18)(26)(27)(30)(31) 
(47)( 53 )( 60 )(71) . 
They have had a limited industria.l applica tion for uses 
such as imparting water repellance t o f abrics and increasing 
t he affinity of cellulose fabrics for wool dyes . Schir m ( 60 ), 
for example, used alkoxy aryl i socyanat es possessing an alkyl 
gr oup of at least 12 carbons , for maki ng textiles wat er -
r epellant. Pinckney (53) , in a similar manner, used hexyl 
and phenyl isocyanates to treat cellulosic fibers, obtaining 
t hereby a material that would r espond t o ac i d dyes in the 
same manner as does wool. A related use of isocyanates is 
to pr epare synthetic fibers from t he condensation product of 
proteins such as ge l atin, together wi t h ethylene imine and 
aroma tic i socyanat es (19) . These fibers resemble wool in 
t heir dye i ng pr operties , t heir s tability to washing, and 
t heir f astness to light. 
Br eslow (11) was able to prepare cellulose derivati ves 
which were solubl e i n dilute acid solution, by t he use of 
nicotinyl isocyanat e (I) , and p-dimethylaminophenylisocyana te 
(II) . 
I. 
~NCO 
~N' 
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II. 
Hearon and co-workers (30). (31), made a study of the 
conditions and rates of reactions in the formation of cellulose 
carbamates, as well a s their stability to hydrolysis and 
solubility in various solvents. Among other properties of 
these carbamates, they found t ha t t hey \vere quite resistant 
to hydrolysis by acids or bases. Cellulose aceta te, for 
example, could be trea ted with phenylisocyanate or other 
isocyanates, until all t he free hydroxyl groups had reacted. 
Then upon hydrolysis by acid, t here was complete loss of the 
acetyl groups, and complete retention of t he ca rbamate groups. 
Alkaline hydrolysis resulted in some loss of carbama te, but 
much more rap id a nd c omplete loss of acetyl groups. This 
work illustrates the excep tional stability of cellulose 
carbamates. 
In addition to cellulose itself, a nd cellulose aceta te, 
ca rbamates have also been prepared from hydroxyethylcellulose 
(a cellulose ether prepared by trea ting cellulose with 
ethylene oxide)(ll) and from methyl cellulose (17). These 
carbamates, and those prepared from cellulose acetate, do not 
however, differ appreciably from pure cellulose carbamates. 
The prepara tion of these cellulose carbamates ha s, for 
the most part, been carried out under similar conditions. 
Cellulose, or a cellulose derivative such a s cellulose 
acetate, is usually heated with t he isocyanate in an anhydrous, 
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inert solvent in the presence of pyridine or other base. The 
duration of hea ting bas varied from one hour to as much as 
ten hours depending upon the degree of reaction desired. In 
all cases, an important feature is to carry out the reaction 
under anhydrous conditions. The isocyanates react with water 
to form ureas, thereby removing two equivalents of isocyanate 
for each molecular equivalent of water present. 
2 R- NCO + 
In spite of these various preparations of cellulose 
carbamates, in no case has there been, in the l i ter ature, a 
report of forming a cellulose ester of a carbamic acid 
prepared from common dyestuffs. Highly colored carbamates 
have been formed in isolated instances, but generally only 
in the form of the methyl or ethyl ester. Para- aminoazobenzene , 
for example, has been converted to both the methyl and ethyl 
carbamate ester (48) . 
ON= N-QNHCOOR 
(R ~ CHJ or c2H5) 
Isocyanates have been prepared from azo amines (32), for 
use as intermediates in the manufacture of dyes. Apparently, 
however, these isocyanates have never been used as the final 
dyestuff itself, nor is there any report of t hem being used 
to prepare cellulose carbama.tes. As has already been men-
tioned i n the introduction, one of the purposes of the present 
investigation was t o prepare cellulose carbamates of this type, 
incorporating a h i ghly colored radical, thereby imparting 
the desired color to t he molecule. 
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The reaction of isocyanates with wool and silk, has not 
received as much attention as that with cellulose, (but 
compare the reaction of ieocyanatee with proteins such as 
gelatin (19) in making synthetic fibers, already noted on 
p. 55). Possibly thi s is because of t he greater availability 
of other reactive groups which can combine with t he wool and 
silk molecules. The use of isocyanatee to dye wool and silk 
should be possible in exac tly the same manner as with cellulose. 
As has already been indicated, isocyanates react with amine 
groups as \'/ell as with hydroxyl groups. Since both types of 
groups are present to some extent in t he molecules of wool 
and silk (the amine groupe greatly predominate), the same 
isocyanates used to impart color upon cellulose should like-
wise react with these othe r textiles to form a colored urea 
or carbamate as t he case may be . As expected, this was indeed 
found to be the case. 
The question of t he structure of t he particular isocyanate 
used for treating cellulose, wool, or silk is r a t be r a. complicated 
one. It is discussed more in detail in the next section, but 
with the assumption in all cases, that an isocyanate will 
indeed react with these various natural molecules or their 
derivatives. 
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E. Isocyanat e Dyes 
Theoretica lly there a r e two basically different ways of 
using isocyanates t o obtain a desired colored fiber in t he 
form of a carbamate or urea . One of t hese is t o treat the 
fiber with an isocyanate which is already highly colored, 
t hereby f or ming t he desired pr oduc t at once. The other method 
is to start wit h a colorless or only weakly colored isocyanate, 
and treat t he fiber with this. The colorless carbamate or 
urea which results from this reaction, may then be treated by 
other means to introduce the desired color. 
Both of t hese methods were tried in t he present work, and 
the first method was t he only one tbAt was carried out 
successfully. In either case, t he principal pr oblem involved, 
was to prepar e an isocyanate wi th a structure such that: 
{a) it t1Tas highly colored itself; or {b) it woul d allo't-T the 
introduction of colored groups after t he re action with the 
fabric had been completed. 
By using an isocyanate which already possesses a 
chromophoric group, certain advantages a re gained at t he same 
time t hat disadvantages are introduced. One of t he principal 
advantages of this method of dyeing is that it is a one- step 
process. Having t he colored isocyanate at hand, t he fabric 
need only be treated with t he isocyanate in order t o obtain 
the desired final product. There is no necessity for 
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subsequent reactions in order to introduce the color. 
Another advantage is that there are no limitations upon 
the structure other than the absence of groups which are 
incapable of co-existence with t he isocyanate groups. If the 
chromophoric radical can be formed by the customary methods, 
and the isocyanate then prepared from this colored compound, 
the p roblem is solved. There is no need to restrict t he 
structure of t he isocyanate to one in which the chromophoric 
group can be introduced or formed on the fabric. 
Such an isocyanate i mposes certain necessary disadvantages, 
however. One disadvantage is the lack of flexibility in pre-
par ing t he large number of compounds of differing structure 
that are necessary in order t o have a range of color values. 
Each isocyanate must be individually synthesized, sometimes 
by rather laborious and round- about methods. 
Another disadvantage lies in the f act that, since an 
isocyanate will readily react with hydroxyl or with primary 
or secondary amine groups, such groups cannot be present in 
the dye molecule. Otherwise intra- or inter-molecular reac-
tion may take place in preference to a reaction with t he 
fabric. For the most part, little advantage can be taken of 
the dyes already available in the dye industry. This is 
because many of them are not constituted so as to readily 
allow the presence or the introduction of an isocyanate group. 
Two other disadvantages are associated with the actual 
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preparation of t he isocyanate group. Rather strenuous 
conditions frequently must be used in the prepar ation of 
isocyanates, and conceivably certa in structures might be 
sensitive t o such conditions and undergo some decomposition. 
Al so , the majority of highly- colored dyestuffs are r a ther 
high- molecular weight compounds. Frequentl y these compounds 
a r e quite insoluble in the solvents required for t he prepara-
tion of isocyanates, and consequently such reactions are made 
much more difficult or impossible. 
In all cases studied i n this work, an azo group was 
chosen as the cbromophore necessary for imparting color to 
these acids. This was done because of t he stability and 
comparative simplicity of t heir structures, and because t he 
r elative ease of preparing such compounds made them readily 
available. 
The ac ids used successf ull y for preparing isocyana t es 
were p- pb:enylazobenzoic acid (I) and p-( p-bromophenylazo) -
benzo i c acid (II). An e ffort "ras made t o use 3- hydroxy-4-
(p-nitr ophenylazo) - 2- naphthoic ac i d (III) in the same way. 
Because of t he insolubility of t his last compound in usual 
organic solvents, difficulty was experienced in trying to 
carry it through the Curtius r eaction and so it was discarded. 
ON=NQ-cooH 
I 
a-rQ N= N -Q-oooH 
II 
f'l('r COOH 
~OR 
N=N0No2 
III 
In addit ion , an attempt was made to prepare a colored 
i socyanat e f r om 3- bydroxy- 2- napht hoyl azide (IV). This 
compound was prepared f rom the corresponding ac i d by a 
Curt ius reaction and is only weakly colored. Fr om i t , an 
attemp t w·ae made t o prepar e a h i ghly co l ored azi de ( V) 
~OON; 
~OH 
IV 
~CON; 
~OR N=NO 
v 
~NOO 
"V'fOH N=No 
VI 
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The decomposition of this azide by heat, failed to give 
the desired isocyanate (VI ) and so it could not be used for 
dyeing purposes . 
The preparat i on of the azo gr oup in these four comuounds 
was by t\'ro methode . One method was to use an amine and a 
nitroso compound, car rying out a coupli ng reaction as indicated 
on page 16. This route was used in the preparation of t he 
two phenyl azobenzo i c acids (I and II ). 
The nitroeo compounds used f or thi s were the ones that 
were already available f r om the wor k on cell u l ose nitr oeophenyl 
ethers, namel y ni t r osobenzene and p- bromoni t roeobenzene . An 
effort l-ras also made to prepar e p- (p- N, N- dime t hylaminophenyl azo) -
benzoi c ac i d (VIII) by this method, starting with N,N- dimethyl-
p-nitrosoaniline (VII ). This reac t ion failed to yield the 
desired product however. 
CH 3 'N~NO CH / "'=../. 
3 
CH 
+- NH2-Q-cooH ----. CH3~NON=N-QcooH 
3 
VII VIII 
The azo group could also be introduced by means of t he 
more familiar coupling reaction of a diazonium sa lt with 
aroma tic phenols and aminea. This procedur e was used to 
prepare 3-hydroxy-4-(p-nitrophenyl azo) - 2-naphthoic acid (III), 
as well as 3-hydroxy-4-phenylazo-2-naphthoyl azide (V). 
COOH 
+ No2 0-N2Cl 0 H ""\.:../. HCl 
The coupling reaction of diazonium salta is an extremely 
versa tile one , and is the basis for the very great variety of 
azo dyestuffs ava ilable in t he dye industry. By varying the 
struc t ure of t he diazonium salt and t he compound with which 
it coupl es, complicated str uctures having specific properties 
of color, light fastnes s , adherence to fibers, and stability 
to washing , can be r eadil y built up. An example of only one 
such complicated dye molecule is the commercial dyestuff known 
as Diamine Green B (IX). 
OH NH2 HO~N=N~N=N~ N = N.H\\...No ~ ~~ r l" ·\.:::./ 2 
NaS03 ~ '-= S03Na 
I X 
Despite t he versatility, ease of carrying out, and 
generality of this reaction, it has one ·feature tha t is a great 
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disadvant age when applied to preparing azo isocyanates. In 
order for a diazonium salt to couple to an aromatic ring in 
this manmer, the ring mus t be activated by a hydroxyl or 
amine group . Without these groups, coupling does not t ake 
p l ace except under rare circumstances. But the very groups 
that make such coupling possible, a r e t he ones with which the 
isocyanate group will react , to destr oy its potentialities 
for reaction with fabrics . 
A possible solution for this incompatibility was sought 
in the properties reported for ortho-hydroxy azo compounds . 
These properties are peculiar t o the ortho-hydroxy i somers 
and are not found in either meta- or para-substituted .compounds . 
A number of workers have found that such hydroxyl groups , do 
not exhibit the usual proper ties of aromatic phenols (72, 
p. 440). For example, they are insoluble in alkali, indif-
ferent to the action of so vigorous a methylating agent as 
d iazomethane, and they d.o not react at all reaclily with 
phenylisocyanate. These anomalous properties have been 
explained as bei ng due t o a combination of tautomerism and a 
r esonance involving chelati on wit h the azo group (72, p. 444). 
~; ) 0 I H 
N = N - R N-N - R 
By having the azo group present in a position ortho to 
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the hydroxyl group, it was hoped that an isocyanate could be 
formed and used for trea ting cellulose. It was with this 
intention in mind, that attempts were made to prepare 
3-bydroxy- 2naphthylisocyanates having an azo group in the 
4-position (see V above). With this particular compound, 
however, the isocyanate was not formed. 
This meant, therefore, that the only isocyanates that 
were prepared and used successfully as dyes 't'Tere those 
without hydroxy or amine groups with which isocyanate groups 
could react. Moreover, of t he isocyanates prepared in this 
manner, only comparatively simple structures could be readily 
prepared. The more complicated, insoluble structures could 
be used ?nly with difficulty. 
An isocyanate which is colorless, can be used to dye 
fabrics, if it possesses a structure such that the desired 
chromophoric group can be introduced into the cellulose 
carbamate. Like the use of colored isocyanates, this procedure 
has certain inherent advantages and disadvantages, some of 
which are complementary. 
For the moment, let us assume that the carbamate formed 
by the reaction of isocyanate with cellulose has the correct 
structure to allow further reaction. Then, by coupling with 
any of the many diazonium salts, considerable va.riety and 
versatility in obtaining colors is a chieved. 
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Since the reactive i socyanat e group is no longer p r esent, 
all rea ctions subsequent to formation of t he carbamate, can 
be carried out i n t he presence of water, a l cohols , or ami nes . 
The di azonium component can be applied in a bath, printed on 
the fabric, or by any of the other usual methods of appli ca-
tion. 
Moreover it would be necessary t o pr epare only a few 
isooyanates having t he necessar y str uctur e, and t he r eaft er 
use reagents already available in t he dye industr y . It would 
no longer be necessar y to introduce an isocyanate gr oup into 
each of the dye molecules it was desir ed to use . 
The disadvant ages lie i n the f act that this coupli ng 
r eacti on i s virtually t he only convenient and practical way 
of introducing color into t he fiber carbamat e or urea . Once 
again , though, this r equires t he presence of hydroxyl or amine 
gr oups , which will i nterfere with t he use of t he isocyanete. 
It was hoped that the reported compound 3- hydr oxy- 2-
naphthylisocyanate (XI) could be used in a manner simi lar to 
the use of ingrain dyes. The l atter procedure utilizes a 
compound such as 3- hydroxy- 2- naphthanilide (X) in dyeing 
cotton. This compound has considerable a ffinity for t he 
cellulose fibers, and also r eac ts with diazonium salts. The 
cotton, having been treated with the amide , i s then placed in 
a coupling bath containing one of a great variety of diazonium 
salta . Ther eupon the coupling reaction takes place upon the 
sur face of the co tton. 
[ro:;mo J.een-OH RN2x 
X 
CONHO 
•Cell-OR 
OR 
N:N-R 
ro
NCO roNHOOOCell RN2X, 00'-.: NHCOOOell I + Oe 11-0H ~ - .. l ~ . " oo ~ -oo 
XI N N-R 
I n the case of t hese ingr ain dyes, t he dye mol ecule is 
believed t o be held t o the cotton fiber by adsorption , the 
mechani sm of which is not f ul l y established. In t he case of 
an isocyanate used in t he same way, the dye molecule woul d be 
held to the fiber by strong , covalent bonds, thereby enhancing 
the fastness of t he dye . 
When the f or mation of J - hydroxy- 2- naphthylisocyanate 
fai led to mat e r ialize, it was hoped t hat t he corresponding 
methoxy compound (XII) mi ght be prepared and under go coupling. 
It has been r eported t hat 3-methoxy- 2-naphthoic acid (XIII) 
wil l couple wit h certa in reac tive d iazoni um salts (36) . On 
testing various methoxy compounds, however, it was found t hat, 
while p-ni trobenzenediazonium chloride will couple to some 
extent with 3- methoxy- 2- napht hoi c acid, it will not do so 
with either e t hyl 3-me thoxy- 2- naphthylcarbamat e (XIV) or with 
the corr esponding cellulose carbamate . This method , then, was 
likewis e a failure . 
roNCO I OCH 3 
XII 
ro COOH I OCH 3 
XIII 
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~NHCOOC2H5 ~OCH 3 
XIV 
The problem of finding an isocyanate of suitable structure 
has not been solved. Although this method of introducing color 
into a carbamate after forma tion, is very attractive, no 
method has yet been found for carrying this out conveniently. 
V. EXPERI MENTAL PROCEDURES - I SOCYANATES 
A. Prepa r a tion and Reactions of Colored I socyanat es and 
Intermedi ates 
The prepar a tions a nd attempted pr eparations of t he 
colored isocyanates used in this work can be divided into 
three categori es, according to t he starting material used. 
These t hree t ypes of starting materials were--carboxylic 
aci ds , ca rbamates , and acid azides. 
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The preparations from carboxylic ac i ds cont empl ated the 
prepar at i on of t hree highly colored i socyanates , na.mely: 
p- phenyla zophenylisocyanate (I), p- (p- bromopbenyla zo )-
phenylisocyanate (II), and 3- bydroxy- 4-( p-nitrophenylazo) - 2-
naphthylisocyanate (III) . 
{)-N= N-oNCO 
I 
Br-QN = N-Q-Nco 
II 
ro-NCO 
~OH 
N=N~~NO 
""=f 2 
III 
Of t hese a ttempted prepara tions, only t he first two wer e 
successfully carried out. The l a st compound was abandoned 
both becau se of t he difficulty of carrying out reactions in 
its synthesis, and because other evidence to be di scussed 
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l ater, made it i mprobable that such a compound can exist. 
The second. gener al method attempted for the preparation 
of isocyanates , was by t he decomposition of a carbamate 
ester. The compound t hat it was hoped could be prepared by 
this method, was p-phenylazophenylisocyanate (I) . This 
method was unsuccessful, although similar reactions 1or1 th 
simpler molecules have been carried out in t he past. 
The third method of preparation was from an acid azide. 
This was simila r to t he first method described above, with 
the exception t ha t color was in traduced at a l ater s ta.ge in 
the Curtius series of reactions leading from acid t o isocyanate. 
Two methods of introducing color were tried, in an effort to 
obtain t he same final c ompound, J - hydroxy-4-phenyla.zo-2-
naphthylisocyana t e (IV). 
IV. 
roNCO 
IOH 
N:::-N-Q 
Although the azo acid azide 't'l'&S presumably prepared , the 
desired isocyanate could not be obtained from it. Apparently 
this compound i s incapable of existence . 
Those isocye.nates that were successfully prepared, were 
tested for reaction with various textiles. These tests 
indicated t hat posi tive results were obtained and t ha t t he 
isocyanates had indeed dyed the various fabrics. 
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1. E- Phenylazophenyl Series 
The various compounds prepared in t h i s series led 
eventually to the formation of p-phenylazophenylisocyanate 
(VI). The materia l used as a starting point in t his synthesis 
was p - phenylazobenzoic acid (III), 1-rhich in turn bad been 
prepared from nitrosobenzene (I), and p-aminobenzoic acid 
(II). The acid was then carried t hrough t he steps of a 
Curti us reaction to the isocyans.te stage. The acid chloride 
(IV) was obtained first, and t his was converted t o the acid 
azide (V). The latter compound , in turn, was decomposed and 
r earranged t o t he desired isocyanate. This series of reac-
tions can be formulated as follows: 
ONo + NH2-Q-cooH~ON=-N-QcooH 
I II III 
III + SOC12 QN= NOcocl (IV) 
( V) 
(VI) 
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£-Phenylazobenzoic Acid 
This compound was prepa.red in accordance with the direc-
tions of Anspon (5), as follows: 
~ ./i\\._ CH1COOH ~ ~ ~NO + NH2'=./COOH ,_ \.::./N = N-<.::../-COOH + H2o 
A solution of 6.6 g . of p- aminobenzoic acid (0.048 mole) 
in 50 ml. of glacial acetic acid was prepared by warming and 
swirling. Aft er the solid had completely dissolved, the solu-
tion was cooled to room temperature and 5.1 g. of nitroso-
benzene (0.048 mole, see p. 22) were added. The mixture was 
swirled for about 10 minute s until the nitrosobenzene bad 
all dissolved. The flask was then stoppered and left to 
stand overnight. 
After standing, the mixture formed a solid mass which 
was filtered by means of suction without further cooling. 
The brownish-orange crys t als were wa.shed with fresh acetic 
acid, and then with water, and dried in a vacuum desiccator 
over Drierite. From this treatment, there were obtained 7.6 g . 
of material (yield 71%) , melting at 242-245°. 
By this same treatment, Anspon was able to obtain a yield 
of 70%, the rna terial mel ting at 245- 2Li·7°. A sample of acid 
was recrystallized from carbon tetrachlorio.e as very fine, 
reddish-orange plat es, me lting at 247.5-249° (in comparison 
to Anspon 1 s material, recrystallized from ethanol, melting a t 
248 .5-249.5°). 
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The acid was used i n further reactions without 
recrystallization, becaus e the over- all yield of 
p-phenylazobenzoyl chloride from nitrosobenzene i s the same 
whether or not t he acid is purified (15) . 
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E-Phenylazobenzoyl Chloride ON.:_ NOCOCl 
The method of Coleman and co- wor kers (15) was used in 
pr eparing this compound as follows: 
Q-N= NOcooH + soc12 + Na2co3 
QN= NQ-cocl + so2 + Ne.Hco3 + NaCl 
A mi xture of 7.5 g. of p-phenylazobenzoic ac i d (0 . 033 
mol e , m. p. 242- 245°) , 7.5 g . of anhydrous sodium carbonate 
( 0 . 071 mole) , and 4 0 ml. of t h i onyl chloride (66.3 g., 
0.56 mole) was r efluxed on a steam- bath for l t hours. Mos t 
of t he t hionyl chloride was t hen evaporated off on the steam-
bath , in a hood . Appr oximately 50 ml. of ligr oin were added , 
and t his in tur n evaporat ed almost to dryness. 
The soli d material remai ning i n t he flask was extracted 
wi t h four portions of boiling ligr oin until t he ligroin 
extr ac t remained nea r ly colorless . The extr act s were decanted 
through a fluted f ilter into a fresh flask, and then 
evaporated to about 100 ml . and f ilter ed once more to r emove 
a fine, black precip i tate. This final filtrate was then 
evaporated down t o about 80 ml ., stoppered, and cooled in a 
refrigerator overnight . 
The precipitate, on standing, had compl e t e ly fi l l ed the 
solution. The or ange-brown material was fi l tered out and 
dried. It weighed 6.0 g. (yield 74%), melting at 88.5° to 
?5 
90°. This was r ecrystallized from ligr oin without l oss of 
weight, as orange-red c r ystals, melting at 89- 90°. By 
recrystallizing once more, material wa s obtained which mel ted 
a t 90.5- 91° (Coleman (15) r eports 94. 5- 95 .5°). 
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£-Phenylazobenzoyl Azide ~N= Nff"-coN 
'\::../ '=../ 3 
A solution of 2 . 6 g. of p- phenylazobenzoyl chloride 
(0.011 mole) in 100 ml. of acetone was treated with a solution 
of 0 . 8 g . of sodium azide (0.012 mole) in 5 ml . of water at 
room t empera ture. This was allowed to stand f or 5 minutes, 
then ether was added until t he red-orange prec i pitate had 
been completely dissolved. The ether solution was washed 
itith dilute sodium bicarbonate solution, and then with water. 
The ether was then evaporated under reduced pr essure to leave 
reddish- orange crystals which decomposed at 120°. The 
residue left in the melting- point capilla.ry tube after 
decomposit i on, melted at 94- 95° . The weight of azide was 
2 .4 g. (yield 90%) . 
A portion of the azide was war med gently in hexane until 
completely dissolved. The solution was then f i ltered and 
cooled in a refrigerator. Long, fine needles formed, which 
0 decomposed at 123 , while the residue left af t e r decomposi-
tion melted at 95- 96.5° . The results of analysis were: 
Calculated: 
Found: 
c = 62.1%; 
c == 62 .2%; 
H = 3· 6%; 
H = 3. 9.%; 
N= 27.9% for c13~N5o 
N= 27.1,% , 26 . 9.% 
(All analyses were performed by Dr. Carol K. Fitz, 115 
Lexington Ave ., Needham He ights, Massachusetts.) 
Despite three separate analyses, the analysis for nitrogen 
could not be brought within allowable limits, due to the dif-
ficulty of recrystallizing and purifying the compound. The 
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identity of this compound, however, is unmi stakable , because 
of its method of preparation, its reactions, and its high 
proportion of nitrogen. 
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~-Phenylazophenylisocyanate {)-N=N<:}Nco 
A benzene solutior. of 1 .8 g . of p- phenylazobenzoyl azi de 
was refluxed for two hours. The benzene was then boiled off, 
and tbe solution reduced to a very small volume . On cooling, 
the reddish- orange i socyanate separated. This was filtered 
out, and weighed 0. 5 g ., melting at 95-96°. The filtra te 
was evaporated t o dryne ss in a tared flask and a further 
quantity of t he i socyanat e was obtained, which weighed 1.0 g. , 
melting at 94-95° (total yield 88%) . 
This compound has been reported as melting at 94- 95° (56) 
and at 97- 98° (32). 
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2. £-(£-Bromophenyl azo)-Phenyl Series Br.!(;}N=NQR 
These compounds, in t he steps from acid to isocyanate, 
were prepared in exactly t he same manner as the corresponding 
p-pbenylazophenyl compounds (p. 71). In addition, a number 
of derivatives of t be bas i c c ompounds were prepared. These 
were t he methyl and ethyl esters of p-(p-bromophenylazo) -
benzoic acid, and t he methyl and ethyl carbamates corresponding 
to t he related isocyanate . The entire series of reactions 
may be summarized a s f ollows: 
III. 
Br-Q-No + NH20cooH _. BrQ-N=-N-Q-cooH 
I. II. III. 
B~N= N~COCl -. Br~N= N~ON 
"" '=.../  """\.:;../ ""'=/ v J 
IV. V. 
V. --+ Br-Q-N= N-Q-Nco 
VI. 
Br-G\\...N=N ~COOH ____.-~ '=-.r ~ 
sr-Q-N=NOcoocH3 
Br-©-N=N-Qcooc2Hs 
~ Br~~N=N-0NHCOOCHJ 
Br.P\\... N =:-N ~CON """\.;;../" "'=.../ 
'=-/ ""'==/ 3 ---- Br-Q-N=NONHCOoC2H5 
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~- (Q-Bromophenylazo)-Benzoic Acid BrfJ-N= N-Q-cooH 
This compound was prepared in accordance with the method 
Anspon {5) used in prepari ng p- phenylazobenzoic acid (see p. 
72). 
-~ ~ CHCOOH ~ 
BrV NO + NH2-\:.J-COOH 
3 
• Br<:}N= N{;J-COOH + H20 
A solution of 3.7 g. of p- aminobenzoic acid (0 . 27 mole ) 
in 50 ml. of glacial acetic acid was prepared by war ming and 
swirling. After cooling the solution to room temperature, 
5.0 g. of p- bromonitrosobenzene (0.027 mole, see p. 25) were 
added. When the nitrosobenzene did not dissolve completely, 
the solution was warmed slightly, then allowed to stand over-
night. 
After standing, the solution became completely filled 
with crystals, which were filtered by suction, and dried. 
From this, there were obtained 7.5 g . of orange-brown 
crystals (yield 92%), melting at 315- 320° (uncorrected). 
A small sample of this acid was recrystallized from a 
considers.ble quantity of ethanol, to get orange plates 
melting at 315-317° (uncorr . ) , 326- 328° (corr.). On melting, 
the sample partially subl i med, and a melting point of the 
sublimate was taken-- 314-317° (uncorr . ). 
This compound is not reported in the literature, but its 
me thod of preparation ·by well- known routes , together l<oTi t h t he 
reactions it undergoes, its physical properties, and elemental 
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analysis , a l l confirm i ts i dentity . Analysis shovred: 
Cal culated: Br = 26 . 2.% ; N::: 9 . 2% for c13~BrN2o2 
Found : Br=- 26 . .5%; N = 9.2,%. 
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Methyl £-(£- Bromophenylazo) - Benzoate Br-Q-N:::: N-Q-coocli:3 
A mixture of 2 . 0 g . of p-(p-bromophenyl azo)-benzoic acid, 
150 ml. of benzene, 25 ml. of absolute methanol, and 1 ml. 
of concentrated sulfuric ac id, was r efluxed on a steam-bath 
for 10 hours. The mixture only partially dissolved and bumped 
badly unless kept refluxing rapidly. After cooling, the clear, 
red benzene solution was filtered from the reddish- orange 
precipitate of unchanged acid, and extracted v.ri t h 10.% sodium 
hydroxide and t hen water . The benzene solution was evaporated 
to about 50 ml. and met;hanol added until cryste.ls began to 
form in the hot solution. The mixture was t hen allowed to 
stand and cool. Bright yellow-orange plates were filtered 
out and dried. These 1iVeighed 0.5 g . and melted at 177- 178° 
to a deep-red liquid. Analysis showed: 
Calculated: C= 52 . 7%; H:::: J .5.% for c141111BrN2o2 
Found: H: J . 7%· 
A total of 0.9 g. of unreacted acid was recovered. The 
yield of ester based upon unrecovered acid was 4J%. 
An attempt to prepare the ester by ref luxing the acid 
in absolute methanol, without the benzene, resulted in a very 
small amount of ester which melted at 142-170° after separa-
tion from unreacted acid. Recrystallization gave reddish-
orange material melting at 163-172° . 
8.3 
Et hyl ~-(~Bromophenylazo)-Benzoate 
A mixture of 1.0 g . of p- (p-bromophenylazo)-benzoic 
acid, 75 ml . of absolute ethanol , and 1 ml . of concentrated 
sulfuric acid , was r efluxed for 5 hours without obtaining 
complete solution at any t i me. At the end of t h i s time, the 
still undissolved orange precipitate was filtered out and 
found to be unchanged acid, melti ng at approximately 320° . 
The ethanol filtrate was saturated with water, r equiri ng 
a gr eat deal of water to achieve a t urbidit y, and no appre-
ci able precipitate was formed . This was discarded. 
The acid r ecovered above, was suspended in about 150 ml . 
of benzene without dissolving appreciably. To this , were 
added 100 ml. of absolute ethanol and 1- 2 ml. of concentrated 
sulfuric acid . The mixture was r efluxed for 4 hours , this 
time d i ssolving rather rapi dl y to form a clear r ed solution. 
The benzene solution was washed wi t h 10% sodium hydroxide 
and with water, and t hen evaporated almost to dr yness . On 
cooling, bright red crysta ls formed , which became orange in 
color after filtering and drying . The crystals wei ghed 0 . 6 g . 
and mel t ed at 128.5-129 .5° to a bright red liquid. After 
recrysta llizing again from absolute e t hanol , the crystals 
still melted at 128.5-129 . 5°. Analysis showed: 
Calculated: 
Found: 
c = 54.1%; 
c = 53. 8.% ; 
H = 3. 9% for C15H1.3Br N202 
H = 3. 9%. 
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];(~Bromonhenylazo)-Benzoyl Chloride Br-{)N= NOcocl 
The method used to prepare this compound was essentially 
that used in the preparation of 3- hydroxy- 2-naphthoyl 
chloride (73)(see p. 138) and was carried out as follows: 
Br-Q-N = N-Q-cooH + soc12 
Br-Q-N-=N-Q-cocl + so2 +- HC l 
A mixture of 5.0 g. of p-(p- bromophenylazo) - benzolc acid 
(0.0164 mole), 100 ml. of benzene, and 12 ml. of thionyl 
chloride (19.8 g ., 0.167 mole), was refluxed for 2 hours . 
The solution was filtered, but there was still some acid left 
undissolved, so it was returned to the s olution, and refluxed 
for 2 hours more. After filtering again, t here was left only 
a very small amount of black, i nsoluble material, while the 
filtrate was a deep red color. 
The solution was evaporated almost to dryness on the 
steam-bath, then completely to dryness under vacuum. The 
weight of dry acid chloride was 3 .4 g. (yield 64%), melting 
at 142-143°, to a deep red liquid. The acid chloride was 
reddish-orange in appea rance. On recrystallization from 
I petroleum ether, fine, orange needles were obtained which 
still melted at 142-143°. Analysis showed: 
Calcul ated: N = 8. 7% for C13H8BrCl N20 
Found: N = 8.7%, 8 .8%. 
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E-(£-Bromophenylazo) - Benzoyl Azide Br~N=N~CON 
'-=../ ""'\::_/- 3 
Three grams of p- (p-bromophenylazo)-benzoyl chloride 
(0.0093 mole) were dissolved i n 100 ml. of acetone by warming 
slightly . A solution of 0.65 g . of sodium azide (0. 01 mole) 
in 5 ml. of water , was added t o t he cold acetone solution, 
with immediate formation of a bright-orange , finely- divided 
prec ipi tate throughout t he mixture . The mixture was allow·ed 
to stand for two hour s and then precipitated further wi t h 
water. The orange precipi t ate was dissolved in a considerabl e 
amount of ether, and washed with 5% sodium bi carbonate , then 
wa ter. The ether extract was dri ed over Dr ieri t e, filtered, 
and the ether distilled off under vacuum, at room tempe r ature, 
until dry . The weight of solid azi de was 2. 5 g . (yi eld 82%) . 
Melting point de t e r minations varied from 131 t o 135° depending 
on the r ate of beating of sample , and time of inserti ng sample 
into the bath. The best val ue seemed to be 133°, with 
decomposition and evoluti on of gas. The residue left in t he 
capillary tube af t er decomposi t ion , melted at 156-157° 
(this was p-(p- bromophenylazo)-phenylisocyanate). The az ide 
was redissolved in acetone , and pr ecipi tated slowly by the 
addition of '"ater , to f orm a bright or ange solid. This 
0 decomposed abr uptly at 133 , while the residue left after 
decomposition , melted at 157 . 5- 158° . Anal ysis showed: 
Calculated: N = 21.2% 
Found: N::: 20.l% 
Like p-phenylazobenzoyl azide (seep. 76), this azide 
could not be purified sufficiently to give a satisfactory 
analysis . This compound was even more difficult to purify 
than the former azide, because its very great insolubility 
made impossible any recrystallization without decomposing 
the azide. 
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£-(~-Bromophenylazo) -Phenylisocyanate Br<:}N= N-Q-Nco 
A small sample of the acid azide was dissolved in about 
50 ml. of benzene and refluxed for 2 hours without any 
particula r evidence of nitrogen- evolution. Approximately 
hal f of the benzene was evaporated off and an equal quanti t y 
of petroleum ether added to the solution. A brown, amorphous 
solid which formed at t hi s time, was filt ered out and the 
clear filtra te evaporated down to a small volume. A little 
more pe troleum ether was added, and the mixture cooled in 
the refrigerator. From this, there was obtained a small 
amount of orange crystals, which after drying in a va cuum 
0 desiccator, melted at 156- 157-5 . Recrystallization from 
petroleum ether, gave material melting at 157-5-158° . 
Analysis showed: 
Calculated: 
Found: 
N = 13 .9.% 
N .= lJ. 6,%. 
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Methyl ~-(~-Bromonhenylazo) -Carbanilate Br-QN = N{:}NHCOOCH:3 
One- half gram of p- (p-bromophenylazo) - benzoyl azide was 
refluxed in 25 ml. of absolute methanol and 25 ml. of dry 
benzene for 7 hours. The azide dissolved readily in this 
benzene-methanol solution upon heating (whereas methanol alone 
failed to dissolve it). After refluxing, the solvent was 
evaporated do"t-m and water added until the solution was 
saturated. From this, there was obtained, a bright, orange 
precipitate which was recrystallized from methanol to give a 
0 0 
solid melting from 152 to more than 180 , the final melting 
point being indistinct. The filtrate from the original 
solution was treated with more water, and from t his there was 
obtained, e. precipite.te wh ich melted at 158.5- 163°. 
The two precipitates were combined and recrystallized 
from dilute methanol solution to obtain material melting a.t 
157-164°. Another recrystallization from methanol gave 
material melting at 163-164°. This was dissolved in ether, 
washed with sodium hydroxide and with water, and then 
recrystallized once more. This gave bright orange plates, 
0 
melting at 164-165 . Analysis for nitrogen showed: 
Calculated: 
Found: 
N = 12 . 5% 
N == 12.2_%. 
Ethyl ~-(~-Bromophenylazo) -Carbanilate 
Br~N::N~NHCOOC2H5 
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One- half gram of p- (p- bromophenylazo) - benzoyl az ide was 
refluxed in 25 ml. of absolute ethanol for 6 hours. The acid 
azide dissolved almost completely in ethanol, in contrast to 
its failure to dissolve in methanol (seep . 88). After 
refluxing, the solution was filtered, obtaining no appreciable 
amount of precipitate on the filter paper . 
On cooling, a fine precipitate separated which was 
filtered out and recrystallized from dilute ethanol to get a 
bright orange mate rial, melting at 158° to about 240°. The 
filtrate w·as he a ted to boiling, "rater added to saturate it, 
t hen allowed to cool. From t his, there was obtained an a ddi-
tional amount of bright, orange precipitate, melting at 
158- 159-5°· 
The first precipi tate above , was recrystallized, but 
resulted mostly in h i gh- melting material, and wa s discarded. 
The second pr ecipitate was also recrys tallized from fresh 
ethanol solution to give bright orange plates, melting at 
160- 161.5°. A second recrystallization gave material 
0 
melting at 161-161 .7 . Analysis for nitrogen showed: 
Calculated: N = 12.1% 
Found: N = 11.9%. 
1· l-Hydroxy-4-(£-Nitropbenyl azo) - 2-Naphtbyl Series 
f'101R 
~OH 
N=NoN~ 
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The acid (I) corresponding to this series of compounds 
could be obtained readily by a coupling reac tion be tw·een 
p-nitrobenzenediazonium chlori de and 3-hydroxy-2-naphtho i c 
acid, as follows: 
roOOOH + OH 
Thi s ac id is so insoluble in moat organic solvents, 
however, that it could no t readily be converted to ita acid 
chloride . Later, it was discove r ed , in the case of 3- hydroxy-
4-phenylazo-2-naphthoyl azide (II ), that t he corresponding 
isocyanate (III) could not be formed by decomposition of the 
az i de . Accordingly, no further attempt was made to carry 
this aeries of compounds t hrough to t he stage of 3- hydroxy-
4-(p- nitrophenylazo) - 2- napbthyl isocyanate (IV). 
ffi'CON3 
~OH 
N=No 
II 
r:trr NCO 
~OR 
N= N© 
III 
ffi NCO 
IOH 
N= N-QNo2 
IV 
1-Hydroxy-4-(£-Nitrophenylazo)-2-Naphthoic Acid 
A solution of 37 . 6 
~OOOH 
~OH 
N: N0No2 
g. of 3-hydroxy- 2- naphthoic 
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acid 
(0.2 mole) in 80 ml. of 20% sodium hydroxide and 100 ml . of 
wat er, was prepared by heating on t he steam-bath until t he 
a cid had completely dissolved. Acetic acid was then added to 
this solution until the alkalinity was reduced to pH 8. 
A coupling bath "toras prepared by the method of Fieser 
(20), by dissolving 28.0 g. of p- nitr oaniline (0.2 mole) in 
400 ml. of 10% (by volume) hydrochloric ac i d end 500 ml . of 
water. This had to be heated in order to dissolve t he 
nitroaniline completely, and then was cooled in an ice- bath 
0 
to about 10 . A solution of 13 . 8 g. of sodium nitrite 
(0 . 2 mole) in 100 ml. of wa ter, was added, and the mixture 
swirled for 5- 10 minutes without the solution clearing. In 
spite of this, the solution was filtered and sodium car bonate 
was added until the solution was neutralized, the color turning 
gradually from yellow to dark-brown. 
The hydroxy- acid solution was added to the diazonium 
solution with immediate formation of a bright red color. A 
very t hick suspension filled t he entire volume, which after 
a cidification, gave a brownish- colored solution and a heavy 
prec ipitate which was filtered out . The precipi tate 
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redisso lved partially in dilute sodium hydroxide. The solution 
was reprecipitated anu filtered again to give a dark brown 
precipitate which after drying for several days, weighed 
23.0 g . 
An effort was made to find a suitable solvent fo r 
recrystallizing, and a number of unsuccessful trials were made 
until a reference to t he use of nitrobenzene for t his purpose 
(65) was found. The remainder of the original precipitate 
above, which had f a iled to dissolve in sodium hydroxide, was 
recrystallized from nitrobenzene. Since the solution was so 
dark t ha t no precipitate could be seen, t he point at which it 
was assumed to have dissolved, was when no more deep-red solid 
material could be seen adhering t o t he sides of t he flask. On 
cooling , t he red solid could be seen to form again from the 
completely black solution, on the sides of the flask. 
On filtering, t here were obtained 18.7 g. of very deep 
red, tiny needles, compacted together in a fluffy, cottony 
mass, and with a greenish reflex . This material was washed 
free of nitrobenzene with ethanol, and melted at 317-318° 
(uncorr.), 326- 327° (corr.), with evolution of gas and 
sublimation of reddish-violet vapor (literature value for the 
melting point (65) is simply 11 greater t han 285° 11 ). Analysis 
showed: 
Calculated: 
Found: 
N::= 12.5% 
N ::::12.5%. 
The t otal yi e l d of material, including t he 23 . 0 g . of 
unrecrystal lized acid, was 41.7 g . , 64% of theoretical, 
despite a considerable amount of wastage in handling and 
recrystallizing. 
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l-Hydroxy-4-(£-Nitrophenylazo) - 2-Naphthoyl Chloride 
ffi'COC l 
~OR 
N:::: N-Q-No2 
Attempts to prepare and isolate t h i s compound failed, 
despite several trials. The acid used as t he starting 
material was recovered i n all cases, as t he principal p roduct 
of t he reac tion, and did not undergo any significant change. 
In one experiment, 1.6 g. of 3-hydroxy-4-(p-nitropbenylazo) -
2-napbthoic acid (0.005 mole) were refluxed with 50 ml. of 
thionyl chloride for 12 hours. The acid dissolved comple tely, 
leaving a deep- red solution. After refluxing had been 
completed, the solution was filtered and evaporated to dryness 
under reduced pressure. The red-colored residue was then 
extracted with boiling l igroin several times. The residue , 
after this treatment, melted above 300° . The ligroin extracts, 
were then evaporated down , and ~ooled. A sticky, dark- colored 
precipitate was formed, which started to melt at about 150°, 
0 but which did not melt completely up to 250 . Continued 
recrystallizations from ligroin failed to purify this 
materie.l, but resulted in a. raising of the melting point, 
0 
until most of it me l ted above 300 • 
In another experiment, the azo naphthoic acid was 
suspended in a benzene-thionyl chloride solution at room 
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temperature for 24 hours. It was then refluxed for 4 hours. 
Filtration removed the unchanged acid. The filtrate was 
evaporated down to give shiny, dark- red crystals. The 
melting point of these crystals was indeterminate, starting 
a t about 200°, but not completely melting up to 260°. 
Recrystallization of a portion of t h is solid re.ised the 
melting point to above 300°. 
Some of this material , which bad not been recrystallized, 
was used in an attempt to prepare the a cid azide, in the 
event that any acid chloride was prasent in the mixture. The 
material dissolved only partially in acetone, to the extent 
of about 0.1 g . of solid in 1 00 ml. of acetone . The undis-
solved material was filtered out , and the filtrate treated 
with a small amount of concentrated aqueous sodium azide 
solution. The color ~urned from bright red to a cloudy brown. 
Addition of water brought t he sudden formation of a very 
bright, cherry- red suspension which settled on standing . 
The suspension was filtered out, to get a small amount 
of flaky, dark, brick-red solid, weighing 0.1 g . This 
me lted at 285° (uncorr.), 293° (corr.) with evolution of gas , 
leaving a deep red liquid. In the light of all the evidence 
available, this 1.,ras probably the azo naphthoic e.cid w:b..ich 
bad failed to undergo any change in t he attempt to prepare 
t he ac i d chloride and t he acid azide. Thereupon, tb.e attempted 
preparation of this acid chloride was discontinued. 
4. Preparation of Isocyanate from Carbamate 
This method contemplated the preparation of p-
phenyl azophenyli socyanate (II) from methyl or ethyl p-
phenyl azocarbanila te (I, R = CH.3 or c2H5 ) . The ca.rbama te 
(IV), in turn, we.s prepared from p- aminoazobenzene (III) 
and methyl or ethyl chloroformate . 
ON: N~::}NHCOOR ~ ON= N-@-Nco 
I I I 
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ON= NONH2 + c1cooR ----+ ON= NONHcooR + Hcl 
III IV 
This would provi de a.n al terne.te means of synthesizing 
isocyanates, f r om primary amines. The process has been 
successfully used previously , but neither the method of thermal 
decomposition (6.3), nor that of treatment with phosphorus 
pentachloride (21)(40) {70) (76)(77) would work with this 
compound. 
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Ethyl £ - Phenyl azocarbanilate 
G\\.._N = NJT'\...NHCOOC H 
"=../ ~ 25 ~ KCl + t. C02 + t H20 
To a solution of 19.8 g . of p- aminoazobenzene (0 . 1 mole) 
in 200 ml . of acetone, was added a solution of 9.6 ml. of 
ethyl chlorofor mate (10. 8 g . , 0.1 mole) , 5 . 4 g . of sodium 
carbonate (0 . 05 mole), and 150 ml . of water . The mixture 
was swirled for 10 minute s, at t he end of which time, solid 
~aterial began to separate and fell to the bottom of the 
flask . 
The ace t one was d i s tilled off and excess water added t o 
obtain sticky, dark r ed prisms. The solid mat erial was 
recrysta llized from carbon tetrachloride, obtaining 24. 3 g . 
of dr y, bright red needles (yi eld 90%) , m. p. 151- 152° . The 
melting point was unchanged on fur ther recrystallization. 
Th i s compound has been r eported as having been prepared 
f r om p- aminoazobenzene by Mai (48 ) , who reported an elemental 
analysis, but no melting point or other physica l data. It 
has been r eported by Hilger (32) as having a melting point 
of 151°. 
Thermal Decomposition 
Efforts to decompose e t hyl p- phenylazocarbanilate 
thermally t o form p- phenylazophenylisocyanate failed . The 
reaction was tried a t atmospheric pressure, and also under 
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vacuum in an effort t o facil i tate removal of ethanol formed 
in the decomposition . 
In one experiment, 2.7 g. of carbamate ( 0 . 01 mole, 
m.p. 149-150°) were heated in a vacuum distilling flask at a 
pressure of 23 mm . When the bath temperature reached about 
170°, the material melted . It was heated at 190- 210° fo r 
one- half hour, then the temperatu~e raised to 230°. At t his 
point it appeared t hat distillation was starting to take 
place, and a small amount of r ed vapor passed over . The 
material was heated at this temperature for ano ther 1/2 hour, 
then the heating discontinued , and the vacuum released . The 
residue melted at 147-149° , indicating no significant change 
in starting material. 
In another experiment, 5.4 g. of carbama te (0 . 02 mole , 
0 
m. p . 147- 149 , recrystallized from carbon tetrachloride) were 
heated over a free flame. An orange-colored distillate came 
over at first, which then became clear, at a temperature of 
about 135° . The residue was heated until the deep red 
.• 
material began to bump, when the flame was removed. At this 
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point, the ma terial sud<ienly decomposed, filling the entire 
system with a solid, yellow smoke, pouring through into the 
receiver. In t he flask, there was left a hard , black , 
carbonaceous mass in a pillar from t he bottom of t he flask 
up t o the neck, and filled with holes from the gas evolution. 
This solid material was completely insoluble in organic 
solvents. 
The distillate that had been collected, was very small 
in volume (1-2 ml .). It boiled at 76-77° (b.p. of ethanol 
is 78°), distilling over as a clear liquid . On addi tion of 
one drop of eerie nitrate test solution, the distilla te 
turned deep red in color, indicating t he presence of an 
alcohol (64, p. 96- 97) . Presumably t his distillate was 
ethanol, possibly mixed with some carbon tetrachloride that 
had not been comp l etely r emoved from the carbamate after 
recrystallization. A sample of ca rbon tetrachloride used 
for recrystalli zation of the carbamate, failed to give this 
same eerie nitrate test, and so could not have been a source 
of t he ethanol. 
Attempts to repea t this experiment under more carefully 
controlled conditions failed . Heating f or several hours in 
an electrically-heated heating mantle at 250° failed to bring 
about any change in t ne carbamate, even when a curren t of dry 
a ir was passed over t he molten mass to sweep away any ethanol 
t hat might be formed. 
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In another experiment, beating was carried out in an 
oil- bath, and then a free flame substituted. In t his case, 
careful hea ting resulted again in a decomposition to a bard, 
carbonaceous mass, but without t he evolution of yellow smoke 
this time . In a ll of t hese repetitions, no distillate could 
be collected. The reason for collecting a distillate upon 
the one occasion is no t known . 
In view of all t hese failures t o obtain t he isocyanate 
by a t he r mal decomposition of the carbamate, t he method was 
abandoned a s a preparative sour ce for t he isocyanate . 
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Decomposition with Phosphorus Pentachloride 
C}N=N-Q-NHcooc2H5 + Pc15 
ON= N-<:}NHcocl + Poc13 + c2H5c1 
ON=N-{)-NHCOCl-6-~ ON~N-{)-Nco + HC l 
In carrying out these reactions, the procedure of Falin 
(21) was first tried . When it failed to work, two other 
reactions were tried, in one case using a different solvent , 
and in t he other case, not using hydr ogen chloride. 
To a mixture of 7.2 g. of ethyl p-phenylazocarbanilate 
(0.0267 mole, m.p. 1.51-152°) and _5 . 6 g. of phosphor us 
uen tachloride (0.0268 mole) , were added gradually through a 
dropping funnel, 200 ml. of dry chloroform. Hydr ogen 
chloride was bubbled through t he solution while heating on 
0 the steam-bath to about .50 for one-half hour. A deep-red 
suspension formed rapidly but little chloroform was carried 
over by t he hydrogen chloride . After t he chloroform had all 
been added, about 1.50 ml. of sodium- dried petroleum ether we r e 
also added through t he same funnel. Hydrogen chloride was 
passed through t he solution for 10 more minutes, t hen t he 
solution filtered rapidly, and washed with a li t tle 
petroleum ether. A deep-red solid was left, weighing 8.0 g ., 
and melting at 142-150°, shrinking considerably at about 
120°. 
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Some of t his p r ecipi tate was recrystalli zed from ethanol 
t o give material mel t ing at 150-151°, while the mixed 
melting po int with original carbamate was 148.5-151° . This 
i ndicates that it was unchanged starting materia l. On 
standi ng, t he deep- red pr ecipitate gradua lly cbB.nged in color 
back to the original orange color of the carbamate. 
A second run was made using sym- tetrachloroethane instead 
of chloroform as a solvent. A solution of 6 . 2 g. of ethyl 
p-phenylazocarbanila t e (m.p. 149- 152°) , and 4 . 8 g. of 
phosphorus pentachloride in 100 ml. of sym- t etr achloroethane 
was prepared. This was stirred while passing hydrogen 
chloride through the solution. The temperature was r a ised 
t o 50°, when bubbli ng started but s oon subsided. When the 
t emper atur e was r aised to 90°, in steps, bubbling took p l ace 
at each step and subsided. 
0 Finally t he solution was coo l ed to 35 and about 100 ml. 
of ligroin added. A very finely-divided precipitate formed, 
wh i ch was filtered out by suction. On drying , this p r oved 
to be unchanged carbamate, melting at 144-150° . 
A reaction without t he use of hydrogen chloride was also 
r un. A s olution of 2.1 g . of ethyl p- phenylazoca r banilate 
and 1. 65 g . of phosphorus pen t achloride in 50 ml . of dry 
chloroform, was refluxed for one-half hour. The deep red 
color of the solution lightened consider ably on beat ing , and 
the solid mater ial dissolved completely. To thi s solution 
lOJ 
were a dded 50 ml. of chlorobenzene, and t he chloroform and 
any phosphor us oxychloride distilled off. The tempera t ure 
was rai sed to 120° and held t her e for 10 minutes. The 
solution "ras t hen a llowed to cool, t he deep-red color 
r e turning upon cooling. 
The s olution 1aras re.pidly filtered through e. sintered-
g l ass filt er, and t he chlorobenzene removed under vacuum 
until about 20 ml. of solution remained, "rhen soli d material 
began t o separ a te . This was filtered and d ried , and me lted 
at 149-151°--unr eacted carbamate . 
The fil t rate f rom t his was saturated with ammonia, t he 
deep red color changing t o or ange, and a precipita t e forming. 
Thi s was recrystallized from ethanol to get or ange plates, 
starti ng t o melt at 225°, f ollowed by disappearance of 
0 l i quid a.nd f ailure to melt up to 260 . The sample was 
r ecrystallized once more from ethanol , and this time mel ting 
started a t 227° , decomposing with evolution of gas t o give a 
solid re s idue. The solid residue when placed in a copper 
block melting point apparatus , melted wi t h dec omposition at 
290°. Raifor d and Freyermuth (56) have r eported the melting 
point of N- (p-phenylazophenyl) - urea (I) as 231° , f or ming 
or ange p l ates from ethanol, however t hey do not mention any 
decomposit ion of t he urea on heating . 
~N'=N~NCO _. NR ---+ /T\\...N=N~NHCNH 
'\;;;;./ "'\.;;;/ 3 ~ '---/ I 2 I I 0 
ON= N-©-NHCOCl + NH3 --+ I i- HC l 
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This product of a possible reaction of ammoni a with the 
solution from above, may indeed be the p-phenylazophenylurea, 
in iorhich case it would mean that p- phenylazophenylisocyanate 
or p-phenylazoca.rbanilyl chloride had been formed in small 
amount. The amount of material obtained in this \-vay, hm..,ever, 
represents only a very small amount of the original carbamate, 
most of which was recovered. 
The original fla sk in "t<rhicb the reaction had been carried 
out, still contained a small amount of solid material after 
filtering. This was boiled 't'li th water, and a small amount of 
or ange precipi te.te filtered out. This mel ted at 232- 239° 
with gradual darkening and shrinking sts.rting a.t about 14·7°. 
The melting point of N,N 1- bis-( p- phenylazophenyl) -urea (II) 
i s reported by Raiford and Freyermuth (56) a s 270°, decom-
posing at t hat point. There wa s insufficient material from 
this solid to obtain recrystallized materie.l f or a.nother 
melting point. 
2 ON= NONCO + H20 
{)-N= N-(}-NHCONHON = N-o + C02 
II 
These experiments indicate that the isocyanate possibly 
is formed in small amounts. By far the majority of the 
product, however, was the starting materi al which was recovered 
unchanged. 
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2· Introduction of Color into Ac i d Azi des 
Two methods were tried for preparing 3-hydroxy-4-
phenyl azo- 2-naphthoy1 azide (II) from 3- hydroxy-2- naphthoyl 
azide (I). The first of these was by a coupling reaction 
between the azide (I) and benzenediazonium chlori de as follows: 
I II 
CON3 + HCl 
OR 
N = NO 
The other method was t o prepare 3- hydroxy-4-nitroso- 2-
naphthoyl azide (III) and couple it with aniline by t he 
nitroso- amine coupling reaction already used and discussed 
previously. 
OOCON3 + NaN02 + HC 1 ---+-OR 
III + NH2Q 
W CON3 + NaCl + H20 OH 
NO 
III 
+ 
The azo compound was then to be decomposed thermally, in 
an effort to prepare the co rresponding isocyanate (IV). In 
neither case could the azide be isolated however . 
A f'rrrNCO 
~OH 
N=NO 
IV 
106 
+ 
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}-Hydroxy-4-Phenylazo-2-Naphthoyl Azide 
The preparation of this compound was attempted by a 
modification of t he usual procedures involved in coupling a 
diazonium salt with a naphthol. Because of the sensitivity 
of acid azides to alkaline conditions, 3-hydroxy-2-naphthoyl 
azide could not be dissolved in an aqueous , alkaline solution 
as is the usual case when coupling with naphthols. Accordingly 
the reaction was carried out in dioxane as the solvent. Because 
the p resence of water in appreciable amounts caused t he azide 
to precip itate, the diazonium salt could not be prepared in 
the usual fashion. Therefore solid benzenediazonium chloride 
was u sed as the coupling agent in t he buffered dioxane solu-
tion. 
The benzenediazonium chloride was prepared by the method 
of Smith s.nd Waring ( 67) with the exception t hat iso-amyl 
nitrite was used in place of ethyl nitrite. 
A suspension of 5.0 g. of aniline hydrochloride (0.038 
mo le) in 30 ml. of anhydrous dioxane and 30 ml. of glacial 
acetic acid, was cooled in an ice-bath. To t his mixture, 
20 ml. of iso-amyl nitrite (17 g., 0.15 mole) were added 
slowly while swirling . A considerable excess over the 
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theoretical amount of nitrite (0 . 038 mole) was required in 
order for the aniline hydrochloride to react and dissolve 
completely, and in order to ge t a positive test for excess 
nitrite ion by an immediate coloration of wet starch-
potassium iodide paper. When the solid material had all 
dissolved, 150 ml. of anhydrous dioxane were added, where-
upon white plates of benzenediazonium chloride crystallized 
out. The se were filtered and washed with two 25 ml . portions 
of dioxane . The we i ght of precipitate, which had been 
sucked as dry as poss ible, was 6 . 6 g. (corresponding to a 
yield of 120%). Since Smith and Waring (67) r eported that 
their method gave yields of better than 95% in all cases, a 
yield of 95% of dry salt was assumed in this case. In reac-
tions involving this mate rial then, 1.0 g. of damp solid was 
assumed to be equivalent to 0.78 g. of completely dry material. 
By this procedure, t he benzenediazonium chloride, which is 
explosive when dry, did not he.ve to be isolated in completely 
dry state. The crystals were stored, until use, under 
anhydrous dioxane at room tempers.ture in a glass- stoppered 
bottle. 
The 3- hydroxy-2-naphthoyl azide (2.1 g., 0 .01 mole, see 
p. 141) was dissolved in 60 ml. of dioxane and 15 ml. of 
water, with 1.0 g. of sodium acetate (for buffering) . Using 
these proportions of solvent , bot h t he azide and t he sodium 
acetate could be brought into solution. To the solution were 
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added 1.75 g. of benzenediazonium chloride (1.4 g. of dry 
salt, 0.01 mole) which had been spooned out of the storage 
bottle , filtered, sucked dry, and t hen weighed. 
The solution turned de.rk red immediately and a precipitate 
formed, filling the entire volume of t he solution. The 
precipitate was filtered out, washed 1iTith water, and allolo;ed 
to dry. From the filtrate, on addition of water and standing 
for 10-15 minutes, there was obtained a further amount of 
bright r ed precipitate. After this second filtration, the 
filtrate was orange r ather than deep red in color. 
The total amount of de.rk red precipitate recovered was 
2.7 g. (yield 85%). No definite melting point could be 
determined f or t he solid. If heated on an open t hermometer 
bulb, it exploded violently at about 55°. However, if heated 
in a capillary tube in a melting point bath as r apidly as 
possible, t here were appearances of the beginning of melting 
at about 80° , with formation of a few droplets of liquid. 
These drops of liquid disappeared on further heating , and 
t he bulk of the sample lightened in color and t hen melted at 
198- 201°. If the sample was he a ted slow·ly, in the normal 
fashion, there was no evidence of melting until it finally 
0 
shrank and melted at 189-196 • A sample of t he solid, 
prepared in another experi ment , when similarly heated, melted 
at 198- 204° . In all cases, the final melting was follo~red 
by slow evolution of gas . 
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Attempts were then made to purify this solid material 
by redissolving in dioxane and gradually precipitating with 
water. By so doing, a precipitate was obtained which melted 
a t 194- 198° with slow evolution of gas . From the filtrate, 
more material was obtained which melted at about 201- 209°. 
This material was then r edissolved in dioxane , and precipitated 
once more to obtain a dark- red solid whic h melted at 208-209°, 
still with slow evolution of gas. An analysis of this material 
sho1.>red: 
c = 70.4%; 
This analysis certainly does not fit an empirical formula 
of c17H11N5o2 which would be re quired for the azide . The 
carbon and hydrogen analyses satisfy fairly well t he formulas 
C17HllNJ02 and c17H13N3o2 , but in both cases, t he nitrogen 
value is some~vha t in error. A more satisfactory fit for all 
three elements is found in t he formula C24·Hl8N4o3 . The 
calculated percentages for these four formulas are: 
Cl7HllN502: c = 64. 3%; H=J . S%; N ::::: 22.1% (azide) 
Cl7HllN302: C= ?0.6,%; H= J. 8,%; N:: 14.5% 
Cl7Hl3N302: C = ?O.l%; H== 4 . S%; N::: 14.4% 
C24Hl8N403: C:::: ?O.J% ; H::- 4.4%; N -= 13. 6%. 
Unfortunately, no satisfactory explanation ce.n be given 
for the formation of any compounds having these three formulas, 
especially the last one. But since this compound was 
manifestly not the desired acid azide, no attempt was made to 
further purify this compound or to identify it. 
Whether t he original material was a mixture of t h is 
unknown compound together with t he desired azide, or was 
formed from the azide by its decomposition is not known. 
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The explosive decomposition of t he original solid material 
would indicate that an acid azide was present in t he mixture 
when first collected. 
An effort was then made to prepare some ethyl 3- hydroxy-
4-phenylazo- 2- naphthylcarbamate (seep. 114) by refluxing 
this material in absolute ethanol. If t he desired azide were 
present, and if it were to react to give a carbamate rather 
than a naphthoxazolone, one would expect to find some of this 
material in the decomposi tion product. 
A sample of the material was suspended in about 25 ml . 
of absolute e thanol and refluxed for one hour. At the start 
of the refluxing, there was considerable evolution of fine, 
gas bubbles before boiling started. During the refluxing, 
the solid eventually went compl etely into solution. It was 
then filtered, and water added to t he filtrate until a 
turbidity formed . A finely- divided, reddish-orange precipitate 
0 
was collected, which melted at 262- 265 • Recr ystallization 
from a dioxane- water mixture, resulted in the formation of a 
dull-red soli d, melting at 263- 265° . Analysis of this 
materi al showed: 
0 =70.2%; H=- 4. 2%; 
This material was not t he desired carbamate, which melts 
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0 
at 158.5- 159 • The s i milarity of the results of analys i s to 
the unknown compound above , and yet the difference of their 
melting points , does not hel p to clarify the situation. This 
compound fits fairly well the formula c17H11N3o2 (aside from 
t he nitrogen percentage) for 9- phenyl azo-2(3) -naphth( 2,3]-
oxa.zolone. 
oyr:;ca 
N=-NO 
The formation of this compound would be evidence for the 
presence of the desi r ed acid azide in the original material . 
Further evidence for tbe possible fo r mation of the azo 
acid azide in t he coupling step, was found in t he r esults 
obtained by hydrolysis . The crude solid obtained af t e r 
coupling was hydrolyzed by being allowed to stand for sever a l 
hour s at ro om temperature wi t h a mixture of dioxane and 20% 
sodium hydroxi de solut ion. The color of the soluti on became 
a l most black, r a ther t han t he initial clear red color of the 
azide soluti on. It wa s finally heated on a steam bath for 
one hour, filtered, and left to stand overnight . Addi t ion of 
hydrochl oric acid precipitated a bright red solid 1'lhich was 
filtered out and dried. This material melted at 211- 218° 
\'Ti th decomposition . Af t er recrystalliza. tion from glacial 
acetic acid, fine, dark-red, hair-like needles were obtained, 
melting at 230- 234° with decomposition. The reported melting 
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point for 3-hydroxy-L~phenylazo-2-naphthoic acid (38) is 232°, 
melting with gaseous decomposition. 
CON3 
... 
OH 
N=No 
NaOH MCOOH 
~OH 
N=NO 
+ 
The formation of thi s acid upon hydrolysis indicates 
that coupling occurred in the desired position, and also 
indicates that the carbon of the azide group was still attached 
to the naphthalene ring and had not undergone any rea rrangement. 
This evidence, together vrith the formation of the two unkno"t«m 
compounds, seems to point to a mixture of at least two azo 
compounds in the original coupling material, from ~rhich the 
desired azide could not be isolated. 
In any case, a carbamate was not formed by the procedure 
of coupling with the hydroxy azide and then decomposing t he 
azo azide in ethanol . Since the sole object of this experiment 
was to find a means of preparing a colored carbamate, this 
procedure could not be used . Accordingly no time was spent 
in trying to identify the above tl•TO compounds, nor in improving 
their purity to the point where satisfa ctory analyses could 
be obtained. 
Ethyl 2-Hydroxy-4-Phenylazo-~-Naphthylcarbamate 
ffi' NHCOOC2H_s 
~OH 
N= N-{) 
The method of preparation of this compound was by 
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coupling benzenediazoni um chloride with ethyl 3- hydr oxy- 2-
naphthylcarbamate (seep. 15.5). 
~NHCOOC2H5 + 
~OH O NCl 2 
NHCOOC 2H5 ----;~ + HCl 
OH 
N= NO 
A solution of 0 • .5 g. of carbamate (0 . 002 mole) in 2.5 ml . 
of dioxane, t oge t her with a little sodi um ace t a te and enough 
water to dissolve all the solid, was prepa red. To this we.s 
added 0.3.5 g . of solid benzenediazonium chloride (about 0 . 27 g . 
of the dry salt, 0. 002 mole). The solution l\Tas a l lowed to 
stand f or several hour s , hea ted to boiling, and enough water 
added t o saturate the solution. Thi s was filtered, and allowed 
to stand, whereupon long , fine, dark-red needles separated, 
0 
whi ch weighed 0.3 g . , and melted at 148-150. 
The carbamate was r ecrystalli zed from a d i oxane-water 
mixture, forming again, very fine , long red needles. These 
melted at 158. 5- 159° . Analysi s f or ni t rogen showed: 
Calculated: 
Found: 
N = 12.5% for C19H17NJOJ 
N ~12 . 2%. 
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2-Hydroxy-4-Nitroso- 2- Naphthoyl Azide 
An a ttempt was made to prepare t h is compound acco rding 
to the method used by Milli gan and Koch (51) in the preparation 
of nitroso derivatives of various 3-hydroxy- 2-naphthanilides. 
It was used to investigate a possible alternate me thod of 
p r eparation of 3-hydroxy-4-phenyla zo-2-napbthoyl azide (see 
p . 107) . 
roCoN3 + NaN02 + HCl OH 
NO 
CON3 + NaC l + H20 
OH 
A so l u tion of 1.0 g . of 3-hydroxy- 2- naphthoyl az ide in 
20 ml. of d ioxane was prepared. To t h is was e.dded a solution 
of 0. 5 g . of sodium nitrite (0.007 mole) in 2 ml . of water, 
follo'tted immediately by 1.0 ml. of concentrated hydrochloric 
acid . The sodium nitrite solution di ssolved r eadily, but 
addit ion of the hydrochloric acid resulted in for mation of a 
pr ec i pita te, varying in color from yellow t o or ange t o 
reddish , finally remaining yellow. This was allowed t o stand 
for one-half hour until it was observed t hat a small amount 
of gas evolution was taking place . It was then precipitated 
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complete l y l'fith '\'rater, and filtered. This gave a dark- red 
precip itate, which on crushing, was a light brownish- red in 
0 
color, and melted at 100 with decomposition. 
The precipitate was redissolved in dioxane and slowly 
reprecipitated with water, to give dark brown needles, which 
were filtered and washed with water . After drying, their 
weight was 0.4 g ., yi eld about 30%, mel t ing at 100° aga i n , 
with decomposition. The residue in the capillary tube , aft er 
decomposi t ion, melted at 183° . 
This materi al was then carefully warmed i n ethanol and 
recrystallized. A chocolate-brown solid wa s obtained, whi ch 
decomposed at 114.5°. The residue left in t he capillary tube 
after decomposition, melted at about 189-195°. A mixed 
melti ng point determination with 3- hydroxy- 2- naphthoyl azide 
(which decomposes at 120° to form a naphthoxazolone melting 
at 201-202° , as described on p . 143) showed a decomposition 
point of 116° . The residue lef t in the capillary tube af t e r 
0 decomposition, melted at 191- 193 • 
The results of the mixed melting point determination 
indicate tha t t he ma terial i solated, was mostly unreacted 
starting material. Ho'\".rever, an effort was made to tes t for 
the presence of the desired nitroso compound, by coup ling with 
an ami ne. 
A sample of 0 . 2 g. of the original product obtai ned above, 
was dissolved in 10 ml. of glacial acetic acid and 10 ml . of 
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d i oxane, together wi t h 1 ml. of aniline . After standing fo r 
sever al days , a small amount of dar k-br own crysta ls was 
f i ltered out and the filtrate satur ated with water to obtai n 
more solid. The first precipita t e mel ted at 242- 245° , being 
t an in color when c r ushed. The second precipi tat e had the 
same appea rance as the firs t, but melted at 208- 227° . Their 
combi ned weight was 0 . 2 g. 
Thi s compound may have been 3- hydr oxy- 2- napht hanil i de (I), 
whi ch has been r eport ed to melt at 249° and at 243- 244° (61) . 
This might have been formed by a reaction between ani line and 
the unreacted 3- hydr oxy--2- naphthoyl a zide in t he mixture. 
For this azide , when t r eated lvi th aniline and gl acial acetic 
acid under the same conditions as above, fo r med br ight yellow 
c r ystals, melting at 248- 249° . 
As a furt her test of the c oupling reac t ion , an effort 
1...,as made to couple 3- hydr oxy- 4-ni troao-2-naphthoic acid (II) 
w·i t h ani line. Thi s compound was prepe.r ed by treati ng 4 . 7 g . 
of 3-bydroxy- 2- naphthoi c a cid (0 . 025 mole) in 100 ml . of 
di oxane with 2 . 5 g . of sodium ni tri te in 100 ml. of l•re. ter , and 
adding 5 ml. of concentrated hydrochlori c ac i d. The deep-
orange colored prec i pitate , which for med after standing one 
hour and t hen precipi tati ng with l-J-ater, we i ghed 2 . 5 g . 
(yield 46%). It melted at 187° wi th evolution of gas (von 
Kostanecki (38) obtained a melting point of 185° , also with 
decomposition) . 
I. 
e'l0Y COOH 
~OH 
NO 
II. 
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ro- COOH 
~OH 
N:::-NQ 
III. 
Thi s ni troso- hydroxy-acid lvas treated with aniline in 
glacial aceti c ac id in an effort to obtain J-hydroxy-4-
phenylazo-2- naphthoic acid (III). A dark purple, almost 
black, color formed, and on precipi tation with l-Tater, yielded 
a black precipitate. Even after reprecipitation from acetic 
acid , this failed t o melt below )00° (the melting point of the 
azo acid ()8} i s 2)2°) . 
These reactions of hydr oxy- nitroao compounds may be 
analogous to t he one r eported by Fuchs (25) arrd Bromme (12). 
By warming a mixture of 1- ni t r oso-2-napht hol, aniline, and 
acetic ac id for one- half hour, t hey obtained a reaction 
similar to the addition of aniline to quinone . 
Wo N.b\\. "=:./ ~ NliQ 
or 
Another case of the failure of t his coupling r eaction 
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between an amine and a nitroso group was f ound in the behaviour 
of N, N- dimethyl-p-ni trosoe.niline (IV) . \vhen an attempt w-as 
made t o couple this compound with p-aminobenzoi c acid to form 
p-( p-N ,N-dimethylaminophenylazo) - benzoic acid (V), the 
desired compound was not formed. 
( CH:3) 2N0No + NH2QcoOH 
IV 
(cH3)2N<:}N=-N0cooH 
v 
The nitroso compound was prepared according to the direc-
tions of McElvain (49) as follows: 
A solution of 6.3 ml. of dimethyl aniline (6.0 g ., 
0. 050 mole) in 100 ml. of 50% hydrochloric acid was prepared 
and cooled i n an ice-bath. To t his, there was added slowly 
l-lhile swirling , a solution of 3 . 8 g . of sodium nitrite 
(0.055 mole) in 25 ml. of water. The solution turned orange-
red immediately. 
The mixture ~rae allowed to stand in t he ice-bath for 
30 minutes, and t hen t he reddish-orange nitroso salt was 
filtered off . This material, after drying , powdered readily 
and turned yellow in color. The solid was dissolved almost 
completely by addition of about 150 ml . of water . To this , 
there was added a near ly saturated solution of potassium 
carbonate, and the mixture swirled. A green precipitate 
separe.ted which filled t he entire volume of t he solution. 
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This was extracted with ether, using successive 100 ml . 
portions and decanting the e t her layer i nto another flask 
until there was no longer any soli d left. The ether layer 
was then evapor ated alm9st t o dryness by warming, and t hen 
finally allowed to evapor ate t o complete dryness on standing. 
By t his procedure, there were obtained 3.2 g . of the free 
base as brilli ant- gr een pla t e s (yield 43%), melting a t 86 .5-
880 . McElva in (49) r eports 83- 85° . 
In ano ther experiment in whi ch the hydrochloride salt 
of dimethyl-p-nitr osoaniline was i sol ated rather than the free 
base, t he same steps were followed as above , up t o the poi nt 
where t he yellow hydr ochloride salt was fi ltered out . This 
was then carefull y washed with a small amount of ice-cold 
water , crushed, and allo\'Ted t o dry . Fr om 12.7 ml. of dimethyl 
ani line ( 12 . 1 g ., 0 .10 mole) t he re were obtained 13 . 8 g . of 
the ni troso hydrochloride, as a bright yelloi-.r powder , i n a 
yield of 74%. 
A solution of J . 2 g . of the nitroso compound ( 0. 021 mole ) 
in 50 ml. of glacial acetic ac id "t-Te.s prepared. To t his, 2.9 g . 
of p- aminobenzoic ac i d (0.021 mole) were added , and t he mixture 
hea ted on t he steam bat h for one- half hour . Excess water was 
added t o t he soluti on t o obtai n a very dark green , almost 
bl ack pr ecipi tate . This ma terial was i nsoluble in \'Tater, 
benzene , ether , chloroform, dioxane and ethyl acete.te , and 
only sli ghtly soluble in ethanol and e.cetone. It was soluble 
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i n glacial acetic acid but would not crysta llize out f r om a 
hot, saturated solution , and had to be precipitated by addi-
tion of excess water. It melted between 210° and 230° . 
The desired azo ac i d has been pr epared p r eviousl y (29), 
but no melting point has ever been r eport ed f or it. However 
the compound was described as be ing or ange in color, and with 
a vio let- colored hydrochloride salt . It was reported e,s 
being soluble in most organic solvents . Obviously , t hen, 
the above compound was not the desired acid . 
A r epetition of t he coupling experiment in an ace tic acid 
solution buffered to pH 5 by the addi t ion of excess sodium 
acetate, also f a iled. This gave s teel-blue crystals , mel ting 
at 120- 121° . In solution, t he material was dark green when 
concentrated, and yellol'T when dilute. This fo r med a yellow 
hydrochloride sa lt from e ther soluti on upon passi ng d ry 
hydro gen chloride gas through t he solution. The orig i nal 
material was insoluble i n dilute sodium hydroxi de, but dis-
solved in dilute hydrochloric acid. Th i s again was qui te 
evidently not t he desired ac id. 
The failure of t hese various hydr oxy and amino ni troso 
compounds to exhibit nor mal nitroso pr operties has been 
explained (72, p . 219, 221-222 ) by a tautomerism t o fo r m an 
oxime. 
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HO--Q-N == O 
e e> 
o-Q-N== O- H ~(-~) o =O= N- OH 
I n any case, t he failure of these var ious compounds to 
couple with amines to form an azo compound, indicated t hat a 
reaction of the same t~)e by 3-hydroxy-l~nitroso- 2-naphthoyl 
azide could no t be expected. Accordingly these reactions 
v-;ere not followed further, and no effor ts were made to develop 
a satisfactory me t hod of preparing the latter compound . 
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6. Reaction of Colored Isocyanates with Fabrics 
The successfully prepared, colored i socyanates, namely , 
p- pbenyl azophenylisocyanate (I) and p-(p- bromophenylazo) -
phenylisocya.nate (II) , Nere used in tests wi th various fabrics. 
The fabrics used, included cotton, woo l , acetate rayon, nylon, 
Or lon, and also a special test cloth composed of stri ps of 
cotton, wool, silk, nylon, viscose rayon , and acetate rayon 
all woven together . Tests were also conducted on acetone-
soluble, cellulose acetate in bulk form. 
Q-N= N-Q-Nco 
I 
Br-Q-N=- N-{)-Nco 
I I 
These tests indicated tbat the isocya nates, did in fact , 
dye t he samples of cotton , rayon, wool , and cellulose acetate . 
Nylon, also, was dyed to some extent, but Orlon was completely 
unaffected. 
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~-Phenylazophenylisocyanate - Reaction with Fabrics 
A sample of p-phenylazophenylisocyanate was dissolved 
in 5 ml. of pyridine . A strip of cotton gauze bandage was 
refluxed in this solution at 100- 120° for 3 hours, then 
removed, and thoroughly washed . The cloth sampl e retained 
a very definite yellow color which would not wash out. 
Another sample of cloth was heated in t he same solution 
for a period of abou t an hour at a temperature of 70°. On 
removal and thorough washing , this sample a lso bad a definite 
yellow color although not quite as pronounced as the first 
sample . 
The isocyanate solution was diluted with 50 ml . of 
benzene and a third sample of cloth r efluxed in it f or a 
period of 1 hour. This sample, on washing, showed a ye llow 
color t hat appeared to be about the same as sample I I. 
A fourth sample was left in the solution and a llowed t o 
stand at room temperature over a week-end- - a total period of 
69 hours. This sample showed a much fa i nter color than any 
of the three previous samples . 
A fifth sample was left in the solution at room tempera-
ture for a period of one hour . This on washing, showed no 
per ceptible color . 
Qualitatively, these tests show a very definite colora-
tion produced by the solution (even \'I hen quite dilute) , given 
time enough to accomplish this. The lack of color forma tion 
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in the sample immersed in tbe solution for a one hour period 
at room temperature shows that the color was not due to 
failure to wash materials out of the cloth. 
I n another experiment, p-phenylazophenylisocyanate was 
refluxed in a benzene- pyridine solution with samples of cotton, 
wool, nylon, Orlon, acetate rayon, and bulk cellulose acetate, 
for a period of two hours. All of these samples, with the 
exception of the rayon and the cellulose acetate, were then 
extracted for several hours with acetone. The sample of 
rayon was carefully washed repeatedly with benzene, whil e 
the cellulose acetate was dissolved in acetone, and then 
precipitated by the addition of petroleum ether. This 
process of dissolving a nd reprecipitating, was repeated 
several times, finally allowing the acetone solution of the 
cellulose acetate to evaporate to a film. 
The results of tbis experiment showed that the Orlon was 
completely unaffected. The samples of cotton, wool, and nylon 
retained a rather pale yel low color. The sampl e of cellulose 
acetate possessed a very pronounced, bright yellow color. 
The sample of acetate rayon, likewise possessed a bright 
yellow color. The latter two compounds were tested for light 
fastness by the Heminway Bartlett Manufacturing Company, of 
Watertown, Conn. The results of tests in a fade-o-meter 
showed that t he color was unaffected for forty standard hours, 
a figure which was considered very good for azo dyes. 
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In other experiments, in which the dyeing of t he rayon 
was repeated , it was found necessary to exercise care in i ts 
treatment-- both during the dye i ng step, and in t he washing 
step. If left too long in t h e i socyanate solution, t he 
sur face of t he rayon became partially soluble and adhered t o 
itself or to other materials. This was likewise t r ue if this 
rayon was extracted wi th benzene in a Soxhlet extractor. 
This behaviour in not unexpected in t he light of t he results 
obtained by Hear on and co- workers (30). They also found that 
car bamates formed from cellulose acetate were soluble in 
benzene , whereas the initial cellulose acetate 'tvas insoluble . 
To s how that these color effects were not ones of 
adsor ption or preferential solution in t he fabrics , tests 
with t he cellul ose acetate were conducted. It might be argued 
that t he repeated dissolving and precipitating of t he colored 
cellulose ace t ate would not elimi nate the possibili ty of 
co l or ed materi al in t h e solution, f r om be ing adsorbed on the 
surface of t he ce l lulose after it had bee n precipitated. To 
decrease the likelihood for this , solvents in which t he 
isocyanate was soluble , wer e used for the precipitation in 
some experiments. After a couple preci pitat i ons , t h e 
supernatant liquid after precipi tation, remained color less . 
This would indicate an extremely one- sided equilibr ium, were 
adsor ption f r om t he solution taking place . 
The possibilit y of adsor ption was compl etely elimina ted 
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by another experiment . In this case, p- phenylazophenyl iso-
cyanate was refluxed in an acetone solution, and then a small 
amount of water added . After this had been allowed to stand, 
cellulose acetate was added to the soluti on, and stirred 
until dissolved . This soluti on was r efluxed and then 
prec i pitated and redissolved in t he same manner as above . 
From t h is, a colorless cellulose acetate was obtained. Since 
the conditions were essentially the same as the dyeing 
experiments , with the exception of t he order of adding 
reagents, t he failure of t he cellulose ace t a te to retain any 
color argues against the possibility of adsor p t ion . For if 
in the previous expe r iments , the isocyan~te had escaped 
reaction with t he cellulose acetate, t he addition of water , 
t o precipitate the cellulose acetate, would bring about a 
reaction of the i socyanate to f or m a urea . This compound 
would uresumably be the compound that would be adsorbed on 
the surface of the cell u lose acetate . The failure of t he 
urea t o do so in the second experiment, shows t hat this 
adsorption does not take p l ace. 
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£ - (B- Br omophenyl azo) -Phenylisocya na te- Reac tion with Fabrics 
A sampl e of 1 . 0 g . of p- (p-br omophenylazo) - benzoyl 
azide was r efluxe d in 50 ml . of benzene f or six hours . During 
t he l ast hour, a small amount of amorphou s brown precip itate 
was filtered out , leaving a clear red liquid. The 
isocyana t e was used without isolating , but a small sample was 
bright orange in color, melting at 156- 15?0 (seep. 8? ). 
A sample of cotton was added t o this benzene soluti on of 
the isocyanate , a long wi t h a l ittle pyridine. This samule 
was left to stand in the solution for one hour a t room 
t empera ture. It was then removed and replaced by t wo more 
samples of cotton, and samples of wool, ace t a te r ayon , a nd 
bulk cellulose aceta t e . These had all been previously dried 
by azeotropic dis t i llation with benzene . 
One sample of cotton and t he ace t a t e rayon were r emoved 
a fte r r efluxing for one hour . The remai ning samples of 
cotton , wool , and cellulose acetate were allowed t o ref lux 
for 2 hours . vli th t he exception of the r ayon and cellulase 
acetate which had t o be trea ted separately, all the samples 
were then washed wi t h e.cetone, and extracted f or 2 hours in 
a Soxblet extractor with acetone. 
The r ayon sampl e was washed with benzene until the wa sh 
liqui d r emained col or less , and t hen was allotved t o dry. The 
cellulose acetate was dissolved in acetone, reprecipi t ated 
with water, and filtered. This process was repeated three 
times, each time dissolving in fresh acetone. Finally it was 
dissolved in acetone once more, and the acetone allowed to 
evaporate, leaving a thin film of cellulose acetate. 
A sample of untreated cellulose acetate was dissolved 
in acetone, and the acetone evaporated off to leave a film 
in t he s ame way, in order t o provide a basis for comparison. 
The results obtained from this treatment with isocyanate 
solution were as follows: 
Cotton - A sample treated at room temperature for one 
hour showed an even, over-all, pale yellow color which 
was quite definite and easily discernible. 
- A sample treated at 80° for one hour, showed 
the same, even, over-all yellow color but with a 
darker, more intense color than t r.e previous sample. 
- A sample treated at 80° for two hours, showed 
a color identical with the second sample. 
Cellulose Acetate - This showed a bright, intense, yellow 
color which was even more pronounced than t he cotton 
samples above. This sample showed t he most intense 
color of any of the samples. The untreated film was 
pure white in color. 
Acetate Rayon - This sample, likewise , had a bright, 
intense yellow color which was mo r e pronounced than 
the cotton samples above. It did not, however, equal 
the cellulose acetate film in intensity of color. 
Wool - This was t he only cloth sample that was not evenly 
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covered. The color concentr a t ed somewhat mor e at 
the edges of t he sample, showing a bright yellow 
color there, and in t he center of the sampl e being 
slightly lighter in color. 
In ano t her test , a sampl e of p-( p- bromophenylazo)-
phenylisocya na te which had been prepared and isolated, was 
used . In tests with aceta te rayon, bulk c ellulose aceta te, 
cotton, wool, nylon, and Orlon, refluxing fo r 2 hours i n 
benzene solution with pyridine showed t he same result s as 
obtained pr eviously, with t he exception of t hose obse rved in 
the l as t three materials. The wool sample, unli ke t he first 
experiment, showed an even, light yell ow color over the 
entire surface of t he sample . The sampl e of nylon, which had 
not been t es ted in t he f i rst experiment, showed a pale yellow 
c olor, lighter than t hat obse rved with t he other samples or 
cloth. The sample of Orlon remained comple te l y unaffected 
by the treatment . 
These resul ts all show that these colored i socyana tes 
can be success f ull y used f or dyeing cellulose , rayon, and 
other types of cellulose deriva tives . Their effec t upon 
ace t a te r ayon appears t o be particularly pr onounced. The 
at t achment of t he colored mo lecule is by a firm molecular 
bondi ng (in t he case of cellulose aceta te, a t any r ate) and 
is not a matter of adsorption. As a consequence , t he dye is 
very f ast t o washing . 
B. Preparation and Reactions of Col orl ess Isocyana tes and 
I ntermedi a tes 
The work of this section was direc ted towards t he 
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prepa r a tion of an isocyanate which of itself , bad lit tle or 
no color, but which, after rea ction with cellulose or othe r 
fibers, would a l low t he introduction of color. 
Two methods of accomplishing this result were attempted, 
neither of t hem with complete success . Tbe first method was 
t o util i ze a hydroxy isocyana te which had been r eported in 
the liter a t ur e , and which would permit t he coupling of 
diazonium salts. Thi s compound was 3- hydr oxy- 2-naphthyliso-
cyana te ( I ), which was visual ized as reac t i ng as f ollows : 
roNCO + Cell- OH OH 
I 
II ) 
~NHCOOCell 
~OH 
II 
~NHCOOCell 
~OH 
N= N- R 
III 
The azo carbamate (III), being highly colored, would 
pr ovide t he means of coloring t he fabric. 
This me t hod failed when it was es t ablished t hat the 
isocyana te was r eported erroneously and t hat t his compound 
i s apparently incapable of existence. Nor coul d t he de sired 
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carbamate be f or med dir ectly from the azide by its 
decomposi tion . 
The second method was t o prepa r e the corresponding 
3- metboxy- 2-naphthylcar bamate (V) in t he hope t hat it would 
couple with diazonium salts in a manner similar t o the 
c oupling of other phenolic ethers. 
roNCO + Cell- OH OCH 3 
IV 
--too,_ ~NHCOOCell 
~OCH3 
v 
While the isocyanate (IV) was prepared , and presumably, 
also t he cellulose carbamate (V}, neither of the se compounds 
would couple with diazoni um salts. Accor di ngl y this method 
a l so failed t o i mpart c ol or t o f abr i cs. 
1 • .2.- Hydroxy-2- Naphthyl Series 
~R 
~OH 
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Starting with 3-hydroxy-2-naphthoic acid (I), there were 
prepared in turn, the corresponding acid chloride (II), and 
the acid azide (III). Upon decomposition of the acid azide 
in an effort to obtain t he isocyanate, 2(3)-naphth [2,3]-
oxazolone was the only product. 
To verify t he formation of this last c ompound, several 
steps were taken: 
( a ) the same compound was prepared by decomposition ot 
the azide in methanol and in ethanol solutions; 
(b) the compound wa s hydrolyzed to t he known compound, 
3-hydroxy-2-naphthylamine (V); 
(c) from the amine , the true me thyl and ethyl carbamates 
(VI, R CH3 and C2H5), were prepared and compared in properties 
with the naphtboxazolone . 
This series of reacti ons can be formul ated as follows: 
oo:COOH ro:OCl ) 
OH OH 
I II 
roCON3 roNH 
• 'co OH 0/ 
III IV 
roNH ' co o" roNH2 -----~~ -----· OH ~ 
v 
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roNHCOOR OH 
VI 
Since neither an isocyanate, nor a carbamate could be 
formed by decomposition of the acid azide, t he c ompound 
could not be used to prepare a cellulose carbamate. 
2-Hydroxy-2-Naphthoic Acid 
~COOH 
~OH 
1.36 
The material used throughout these experiments, as a 
starting material, was technical grade acid. The quality of 
this, varied from sample to sample, but in most cases was 
found satisfactory . In every cs.se in which t he technical 
acid wa s used, a small amount of insoluble material wa s left 
at the end of a reaction, but t he amount wa s usually small 
enough to be neglected. Yields did not seem to vary signifi-
cantly whether technical grade or purified acid was used. 
In some cases, purified hydroxynaphthoic acid wa s used. 
One method of purifica tion was according t o the directions 
of Strohbach (68), while another method was to simply 
recrystallize from glacial acetic acid. It wa s felt unneces-
sary to carry out the procedures of Lesser , Kranepuhl, and 
Gad (41), involving esterification of the acid and then 
hydrolysis of the ester. This was felt to be unnecessarily 
lengthy for t he degree of purity required. The method of 
Strohbach is as follows: 
Fifty grams of technical grade, 3-hydroxy-2-naphthoic 
acid (m.p. 210-215°) were dissol ved in a s olution of 30 g. of 
sodium carbonate and 800 ml. of cold water . When as much as 
possible of the acid had dissolved, the cold solution was 
filtered, and treated with sufficient concentrated hydrochloric 
acid t o neutralize the solution. The neutral solution was 
filtered, boiled with charcoal, and again f iltered. The 
filtrate was allowed to cool and t hen acidified with 
hydrochloric ac id, obtaining a white colored precipitate. 
This acid melted at 21.3- 217°. 
In one case, after such purification, the acid was 
furthe r purified by recrystallization from dilute ethanol 
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solution. This gave bright yellow plates , melting at 218-
2210. 
Recrystallization of the technical grade acid from glacial 
acetic acid gave yellow crystals melting at 219-221°. This 
is obviously t he simpler procedure of the t wo, and affords 
the purer product, but results in a diminished yield of acid. 
Acid which had been carefully purified by forming t he me thyl 
ester, saponifying, and then recrystallizing from glacial 
acetic, gave an acid melting at 222- 22.3° ( corr. ) (41), when 
carried out by Lesser, Kranepuhl, and Gad. 
] - Hydroxy- 2-Nauhthoyl Chlori de 
~COCl 
~OH 
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This compound was customarily prepared by the method of 
Vorozhtsov and Genkin (73}. In some cases, it was used 
directly without isolating , to prepare 3-hydroxy-2- naphthoyl 
azide. A representative preparation was as follows: 
A mixture of 29.5 g. of 3- bydroxy-2- naphthoic acid 
(0.157 mole} , 150 ml. of carbon tetrachloride (1.55 moles, 
10 equiv.), and 15 ml. of thionyl chloride (0.21 mole, l . J 
equiv.), was refluxed for 3 hours . The precipitate had a ll 
dissolved at the end of 1! hours with t he excep t ion of a very 
small amount of suspended material that gave the solution a 
cloudy br own appearance. 
After retluxing was complete, the solu tion was filtered 
rapidly through a fritted glass filter, obtaining a clear, 
dark-red filtrate. The tiny, yellow needles that formed on 
the sides of the old flask were washed into the filter with a 
little fre sh carbon tetrachloride. The excess thionyl 
chloride and carbon tetrachlor ide were then distilled off 
under a vacuum of 20- 25 mm. (water aspirator), at a tempera-
t u r e of 25- 30°. 
When the volume bad reached about 50 ml. , petr oleum 
ether was added to the solution until it was saturated, and 
the mixture was allowed to stand overnight . The mixture was 
cooled in an ice-bath , and the resulting crystals filtered 
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out. The weight of crude acid chloride was 28.1 g . (yield 
87%), and the material melted at 89-92°. 
Part of the acid chloride was recrysta llized from hexane. 
On heating, a dark lower layer was formed, from which the 
clear, upper layer was decanted. From thi s a light yellow 
precipitate "rae obtained, which mel ted at 90- 94°. 
In those cases where the acid chloride was not isolated, 
t he c oncentrated solution af t er distilling off as much excess 
solvent as possible, was treated with acetone, more solvent 
d i stilled off, and then the acetone solution used directly to 
prepare 3-hydroxy-2-naphthoyl azide . 
The melting point of t his compound has been variously 
reported. The compound was first prepared and described by 
Meyer (50), who reported a melting point of 192° (which may 
have been a typographical error in his report, that was never 
corrected). Later workers found tha t this value was in error. 
Fries (23) reports 99°, while Lesser, Kranepuhl, and Gad (41), 
and also Rodionov, Bogoslovskil, and Artem •ev (57) report 
95- 96° (corr.). The latter authors found that the acid chloride, 
when allowed to stand in a desiccator for two days, gave a 
melting point of 101-103°. After two days more, it was 191-
1920 (compa re the value of Meyer), while on standing two days 
longer, t he value was 204-210°. This change in melting point 
on short standing, has been suggested as a formation of an 
inner ester. Vorozhtsov and Genkin (73), obtained a melti ng 
0 point of 92 . 
1~ 
The value reported by Fries (23) is higher than tha t 
reported by any other worker (except Meyer). This might 
possibly be due t o the acid chloride being allowed t o stand 
(compare the value of 101-103° above). It might also be due 
to inaccuracies in his melting point appara tus, as other 
melting points r eported by him (compare especially that for 
J-hydroxy-2-naphthoyl azide, p. 127), were higher than those 
obtained by other workers or in the present study. 
Another fact to be noted in this prepar a tion, is t hat 
t he ac i d chloride when heated, even to a temperature as low 
as about 50°, seems to partially decompose and forms a dark 
brown liquid. This was observed in every case in which the 
compound was warmed i n order to dissolve it in a suitable 
recrystallizing solvent. This decompositi on evidently does 
not take pl ace when excess thionyl chloride is present , for 
it does not occur until t he latter is removed by vacuum 
distillation. 
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1-Hydroxy- 2- Napht hoyl Azide 
This compound was prepared by treating 3- hydroxy- 2-
na.phtboyl chloride in acetone solution, with a concentrated, 
aqueous solution of sodium azide. 
roCOCl + NaN'=~ OH ..; OOCONJ --~) + NaCl OH 
The acid chloride so l ution was prepared by two methods. 
One method was t o use acid chl oride which had been isolated 
(but not f urther r ecrystallized), and t o dissolve t his in 
acetone . The other method was t o prepare an acetone solution 
of the acid chloride without isolation or purifica tion of the 
latter. 
The l att er procedure was more convenient and rapid , but 
it was f ound t hat ease of purification of t he azide, depended 
upon the extent of remova l of all the carbon tetrachl oride 
used in t he preparation of t he acid chloride. In experiments 
where t his solvent wa s not entirely removed, the acid azide 
obtained, was sticky, and mixed with some carbon tetrachloride, 
which made its filtration and purifica tion more difficult. 
Moreover t he purity of product obtained by the use of 
impure acid chloride was generally somewhat inferior t o that 
in which t he recrystallized solid had been used. The over-
all yield from acid to acid azide was somewha t better using 
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i mpure acid chloride than using the purified product . The 
best yield of t he former method was 76%, while the best yield 
of the l atter method was 67%. 
The procedure used in carrying out t he reaction, was t he 
same in either case. A representative preparation was con-
ducted as follows: 
A solution of 39.2 g. of 3-hydroxy-2-naphthoyl chloride 
(0.19 mole, m.p. 89.5-92°) in 500 ml. of acetone was cooled 
in an ice-bath. A solution of 13.0 g. of sodium azide (0.20 
mole) in 50 ml. of water was slowly added while swirling. 
The solution became cloudy and a light yellow precipita t e 
separated. After the addition was comple te, the mixture was 
allowed t o stand for an hour, and the bright shiny yellow 
crysta ls filtered and dried. 
From the filtrate , by the addition of water, there was 
obtained a further amount of yellow precipitate. The first 
0 precipitate weighed 23.1 g. , and decomposed at 119, the 
residue in t he capillary tube melting on further heating, at 
191-195°. The total weight of product was 31.0 g . (yield 
77%). 
The two precipitates were combined, dissolved in acetone, 
and reprecipitated slowly with water. This gave a produc t 
decomposing at 119°, while the residue in the capillary tube , 
on further heating, melted a t 198-202°. 
One sample of azide was carefully dissolved in hexane 
0 
and cooled to -15 • From this there was obtained, in low 
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yield, the azide in the form of small, round buttons of 
ye llow solid. This material decomposed on heating, at 
120° , l eaving in the capillary tube a residue of white, 
needle-shaped crystals. These melted sharply at 200-201°. 
The melting-point r eported by Fries (2J) was 135°. He 
obtained his material by decomposition of J-hydroxy-2-
naphthoylhydrazide, and recrysta.llized from petroleum ether. 
roCONHNH2 + NaN02 + HCl OH 
roCONJ + NaCl + 2 H20 OH 
Here again, Fries has reported a melting point higher t han 
is obtained in t his work . The relatively great discrepancy 
noted here, is not explained (see also p. 140). 
The product of thermal decomposition of J-hydroxy-2-
naphthoyl azide is naphthoxazolone (seep. 146}, which melts 
at 201.5-202.2°. Therefore, it seems probable that the 
melting point of this compound was observed above. Since 
its melting-point indicates a comparatively pure product , 
the azide must have been correspondingly pure . In no case 
could a decomposition point higher than 120° be observed for 
this compound. The only conclusion then, is that Fries' 
value is in error. 
This check upon t he melting point of the residue after 
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decomposition of ac id azide, proved t o be a very convenient 
way of te s ting t he purity of azide. It coul d be readily 
carried out in t he same me lting point capillary as t he 
original sample, if the a zide was allowed t o decompose 
gently, by maintaining t he temperature only slightly above 
the decomposition point. The decomposing azide r emained as 
a yellow liquid for as long as a minute, until t he entire 
sample had decomposed, when the sampl e suddenly solidified. 
The melting point of this latter solid, could t hen be 
determined in the conventional manner. It wa s also noticed 
tha t samples of acid azi de placed upon the bulb of an open 
t hermometer and heated gently over a flame , me lted and 
remained as a liquid for as long as 5-10 seconds , before 
suddenly exploding with a puff of smoke. 
Several alte rna te methods of isolation of acid azide 
were tried, none with complete satisfaction. Precipitation 
of an acetone solution of t he azide with di l ute sodium 
bicarbonate solution, gave a product which was free of any 
stickiness. This product reta ined some of t he sodium 
bicarbonate, however, and had t o be crushed and t hor oughly 
washed, in order to free it from i norganic material. 
Gener a lly, t he azide obtained from impure ac id chloride, 
was s ticky when first precipitated, and bad to be further 
purified. The a zide is difficulty soluble in ether, and only 
moderately soluble in benzene or carbon tetrachloride. 
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Therefore purification by extraction r equired large amounts 
of solvent. Moreover, the removal of solvent, after 
extracting with sodium bicarbonate, and washing with water, 
was r a ther tedious. The solvent had to be removed under 
vacuum to prevent decomposi tion of the azide, and in all this 
handling, some loss of product was generally sus t a i ned. 
Recrystalli zation, while giving a very pure product, was 
unsatisfactory because of the very large amounts of solvent 
(hexane or petroleum ether) r equired, and the very poor yield 
of material r ecovered. Perhaps the most convenient method of 
obtaining a fairly pure product in reasonable yield was to 
prepare an acetone solution of the a zide. Water was added 
to t his until it was almost saturated, and then the acetone 
removed under vacuum. Well-formed crystals of the azide 
separa ted from the solution and could be periodically removed 
by filtration. The initial precipitate collected in this 
manner was quite pure, while the succeeding fractions were 
less so, depending upon initial purity of azide . 
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2(:1) -Naphth ~,1Joxazolone 
In an effort to prepare J-hydroxy-2-naphthylisocyanate 
(II) from 3- hydroxy-2-napbthoyl azide (I), as described by 
Fries ( 23) , it was found that the compound actually obtained 
was naphthoxazolone (IV). 
~CON3 
~OH 
I 
~NH'co 
~0/ 
IV 
A 
I 
I 
roNCO 1 OH 
II 
I ~NHCOOCHJ 
I ~OH I // III 
Jl 
roNHz ' OH 
v 
reported 
by Fries 
Fries also r eported the preparation of a compound with 
properties similar to his isocyanate, which he r eported to be 
methyl J-hydroxy-2-naphthylcarbamate (III). Fries had used 
the acid azide as the starting material f or bot h of these 
compounds, r efluxing it in benzene to obtain his 11 isocyanate", 
and refluxing it in absolute methanol t o ge t t he "carbamate". 
Attempts t o repeat this work and to prepare both the 
methyl and t he ethyl carbamate by his me thod , resulted only 
in the formation of the same naphtboxazolone in all three 
cases. Both the methyl and ethyl carbamate were prepared 
later by a different rout e and shown to be different from 
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t his naphthoxazolone. Fries' two compounds were both 
analyzed for nitrogen by the Dumas method, and were reported 
to differ in nitrogen content, the isocyanate showing ?.81% N 
as against a theoretical value of 7.57%, while his methyl 
carbamate analyzed at 6.7J% as a gainst a theoretical value 
of 6.45%. The melting point of the forme r was reported to be 
205°, while the latter was 201°, but their other properties 
and their appearance were very similar. Both compounds could 
be hydrolyzed to 3-hydroxy-2-naphthylamine (V). 
On repeating his experiments, and preparing t he ethyl 
carbamate by t he same method as he used for the methyl 
compound, the following results were obtained. The compound 
prepared by t he method leading to his isocyanate, melted at 
201.5-202.2° after one recrystallization from benzene. The 
compound obtained by the method leading to his methyl 
carbamate, melted at 199- 201.5° after one recrystallization 
from toluene. The compound prepared by the method that would 
0 be expected to lead to an ethyl carbamate, melted at 201-202 • 
A mixed melting point of 11 isocyanate" with 11 ethyl carbamate", 
0 . 
showed 199.5-202 , while with the 11 methyl carbame.te 11 , it was 
199-201. 5°. A mixed melting point of all three compounds was 
199.5-202°. The properties of each, as far as solubilities, 
appears.nce, and ability to be hydrolyzed to hydroxynaphthylamine, 
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were the same as reported by Fries. Analysi s of the three 
compounds showed: 
Calculated: C=7l.J%; H =--3.8%; N =-7 . 6% for cll~No2 
Found: c = 71. 1%; H :: 4. 1%; N = 7.3% for t he 11 i socyanate 11 
C=7L5%; H::: 4.1%; N = 7-3% for the 11 methyl carbamate 11 
c -= 71. 2%; H=- 4.1_% ; N = 7.3% for the 11 ethyl carbamate 11 
The calculated values fi t either t he isocyana te or t he 
naphthoxazolone. 
In the face of all this, the evidence is conclusive that 
Fries mistook the naphtho,c:a.zolone for hie reported compounds. 
This forme.tion of an oxazolone is not at all unexpected in 
view of t he close proximi 1;y of hydroxyl and isocyanate groups 
in a molecule of 3- hydroxy- 2-napht hylieocyana te. Similar 
oxazolone formation has been reported by Lindemann and 
Schultheis (44) during t he decomposition of 3,5-dibromo-2-
hydr oxybenzoyl azide. 
Br~COCl 
'' OH 
Br 
"""7' . ' --=~) .J' co NaN-::u.._ Br~~l CON3 A Br~NH, OH ~ 0 ' 
Br Br 
Wha t is somewhat surprising, is t he failure to obtain 
the methyl and ethyl carba.ma tes along with t he oxazolone. In 
both cases, however, the yields from acid azide were much 
lower than when t he latter was decomposed in an inert solvent, 
and both compounds r equired considerable recrystallization 
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in order to obtain them in pure condition. The true carbamtes 
might well have been f ormed in small amount and been lost in 
the recrysta llizing filtrates. 
A prepar a tion of naphthoxazolone in inert solvent was as 
follows: A mixture of 10 .. 0 g. of 3- hydroxy-2-naphthoyl 
azide {0.048 mole) and 100 ml . of dry benzene was refluxed 
for 8 hours. At the end of 3 hours, the solution, which had 
previously been clear, suddenly began to deposit shiny 
crystals. After refluxing was completed, t be solution wa s 
allowed t o cool gradually to room temperature, and then cooled 
in an ice-bath. From this , t here were obtained 6.7 g . of 
cream-colored crystals, me lting at 201. 5- 202.2° {yie ld 74%). 
Toluene was found t o be a better solvent f or carrying 
out t h i s r eaction , t he decomposition occurring somewhat more 
rapidly, and the crystall ization proceeding more readily. In 
one case, from 1.0 g. of acid azide, there was obtained 
0.8 g . of naphthoxazolone (about 90% yield), melting at 
200.5- 201.5°. For recrys~allizing the compound obtained from 
me t hanol or ethanol solvents, less toluene was r equired to 
dissolve the precipitates than was the case with benzene or 
carbon tetrachloride, and t he crystals separated mor e rap idly. 
For the preparation i n methanol or ethanol solvents, t he 
procedure was t he sa~e i n either case with t he exception of 
the solvent used. A mixture of 10. 0 g . of 3-hydroxy- 2-
naphthoyl azide and 100 m1 . of absolute methanol was refluxed 
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for 3! hours. At t he end of t hat time , a small amount of 
gray, i nsoluble mat erial was filtered out which was insoluble 
in additional me t hanol. ~ife ight of this material was 0 . 3 g. , 
m. p. 214-229° (from t he ethanol soluti on was obtained 0. 2 g . 
of material , melting at 214-234°, mixed melting point of the 
0 two compounds , 216-225 ). This material was not i den tified 
or further studied. The remaining solution was precipi tated 
by additi on of water, to <>b t ain a cream- colored solid. This 
loJ'eighed 4.4 g. (yield 51%) and melted a.t 175-198° . It wa s 
recrysta l l i zed from t oluene to give 3.2 g . of a cream- colored, 
gr anul ar precipita te, melting a t 199-201.5° (yield 37%). 
From t he ethanol experiment , there was obta i ned a 44% yield 
of compound before r ecr ys tallization . The pur e product 
me lted at 199 . 5- 202°. 
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2-Hzdroxy-2-Naphthy1amine 
In order to prepare t he true 3-hydroxy-2-naphthylcarbamates, 
the corresponding amine was prepared by hydr olysis of 
napbtboxazolone. The me t hod followed, wa s essentially tha t of 
Fries (23), in obtaining t his comnound from his 11 isocyana.te 11 • 
~NH'co + KOH ~0/ • roNHz + 002 
A mixture of 5.3 g. of naphthoxazolone (0.029 mole) and 
approximately 100 ml. of ~~O% potassium hydroxide, was boiled 
for 1~ hours. The solid ma terial gradually, and completely, 
dissolved, whereupon the e1olution was filte r ed. Excess con-
centrated hydrochloric acld was added, to first precipitate 
the amine, and then t o die1sol ve 1 t again. The solution was 
filtered a gain, and a saturated ammonium carbonate solution 
added until t he solution "ras neutral. The gray solid wa s 
filtered out, washed with water, and dried. It weighed 4.1 g. 
(yield 90%), and mel ted a1; 227-233°. 
A small sample of t he amine was recrystallized from a 
hot acetone-water solution to give shiny, s i lvery-tan plates, 
melting at 233-235° with evolution of gas. Fries (23) reports 
a melting point of 235° for t he compound, while Friedlander 
and von Zakrzewski (22) r eport a value of 234° . 
l5J 
Me thyl 2 - Hydroxy-2- Naphthylcarbamate ~NHCOOCH:3 
~OH 
~NH2 + ~OH ClCOOCH:3 + KOH 
A solution of 2.5 g. of 3- hydroxy- 2- naphthylamine (0.0156 
mole, m. p. 224-225°) in 50 ml. of ace tone , was pr epar ed . A 
solution of 0.9 g . of po t assium hydroxide ( 0 .016 mole} in 
25 ml . of water, was added, to form a homogeneous solution. 
To t h is, 1.2 ml. of methyl chloroformate (1 . 5 g ., 0.0158 mole) 
were added all at onc e and t he mixture swirl ed. Some beat 
was evolved by t he reaction but it was very moderate . 
The solution was filtered, and excess t-ra t e r added t o 
pr ecipitate the carbamate. This wa s r ecrys t a lli zed from 
dilute methanol t o obtain 1.7 g . of tan- colored material , 
melting a t 178- 180°. From t he filtrate , there was obt a i ned, 
by adding excess wat er, 0.3 g. of material , melting at 128-
1630. Both mat erials were soluble i n 5% sod ium hydroxide, 
and insoluble in 5% hydr ochloric acid , and 5% sodium 
bic~rbonate . The second prec i pita te was recrystallized from 
carbon tetrachloride , obtaini ng 0.1 g . of sol i d , melting a t 
178-181°. The total weight of material was 1.8 g . ( yield 
53%} . 
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The carbamate was redissolved in methanol, boiled with 
charcoal, and filtered. After adding enough water to saturate 
the solution, and allowing the material t o recrystallize, 
there were obtained 1.4 g. of solid, melting at 180-181.5° . 
Another recrystallization from benzene, gave a dark gray 
material, melting at 184-185°. Analysis showed: 
Calculated: 
Found: 
c = 66. 3%; 
c == 66. 2%; 
H = 5. 1% for c12~1No3 
H s::: 5 • 3% 
This is in contrast to the melting point of 201° for 11 methyl 
3- hydroxy-2- naphtbylcarbamate 11 , reported by Fries (23). This 
is additional evidence of the f act that his compound was 
erroneously reported. 
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Ethyl 1 - Hydroxy-2-Naphthylcarbamate 
A solution of 4.0 g. of 3-hydroxy-2-naphthylamine (0.025 
mole) in 50 ml . of acetone, together with 1.4 g. of potassium 
hydroxide (0.025 mole) in 50 ml . of water, was prepared. To 
this, 1.9 ml. of ethyl chloroformate (2.36 g., 0.025 mole) were 
added all at once. Some black oil formed at t he bottom which 
dissolved on addition of a little more acetone. 
On cooling, two layers precipitated, a dark lower layer 
of crystals, and a white, upper layer . Both were filtered 
out, dissol ved in a little ethanol, boiled with charcoal, and 
then filtered . A lower l ayer separated again, and after this 
had solidified, the remai nder of the solution was decanted off, 
and allowed to cool and crystallize. From the latter solution, 
ther e were obtained 1 . 3 g. of tan- colored material , melting 
at 136-147°. 
This was combined with the dark precipitate that bad been 
obtained above, and both dissolved in ether and extracted wit h 
10% sodium hydroxide. The sodium hydroxide extract was 
ac i dified with hydrochlori c acid with formation of a fine, 
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sandy-colored precipitate. The weight of this was 3.5 g. 
(yield 61%) , melting a t 149-150°. A sampl e of the precipita te, 
recrystallized from ethanol, melted at 149. 8-150°. Ana lysis 
sho~Ted: 
Calculated: 
Found: 
c = 67 . 5%; 
c=67.5.% ; 
H= 5-7% 
H= 5. 9%. 
2. 1 - Methoxy- 2- Naphthyl Series ~R 
~oc~ 
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In order to prepare t he desired 3- methoxy- 2-
napht hylisocya.na.te (V), 3-methoxy-2- napht hoic acid (II) was 
prepared from 3-hydroxy-2-napht hoic acid (I). The me thoxy 
acid wa.s t hen converted to t he acid chloride (III ), and t hen 
to t he ac i d azide (IV) . Fr om t he l a tter c ompound , t he desired 
isocyana te was t hen prepared by t her mal decomposition. 
~COOH 
~OH 
I 
~COOH 
~oc~ 
II 
~CON3 
~OCH 3 
IV 
~COCl 
~oc~ 
III 
~NCO 
~OCH 3 
v 
The isocya na te was used to prepare e thyl 3-me t hoxy-2-
naphthylca rbamate (VI) and t he corresponding cellulose 
carbama t e (presumably)(VII ). Both of the se compounds were 
tested fo r coupling with diazonium salts t o for m an azo 
compound (VIII). 
~ ~NCO 
~oc~ 
~ 
VI 
roNHCOOCell I OCH 3 
VII 
VIII 
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The formation of a cellulose carbamate can only be deduced 
from the similarity of the reaction to those of other 
isocyanates discussed previously. There was no other evidence 
of its formation. Neither the cotton samples treated with the 
isocyanate, nor tbe ethyl carbamate, however, would couple 
with diazonium salts. 
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2-Methoxy-2-Naphthoic ~ ~COOH 
~OCH 3 
It was found that the most convenient and rapid method 
of preparing this compound was by following the directions 
of Jambuserwala, Holt, and Mason (35). In contrast to the 
96% yield that they report, however, a 67% yield was the best 
that could be obt ained in this work. No explanation can be 
offered for this. 
roCOOH + OH ( C H3~SO 4 + NaOH roCOOH ,. OCH 3 
In this preparation, as in all the other preparations 
tried, t he principal point of difficulty, was one of purifica-
tion of the desired methoxy acid and separation from the 
hydroxynaphthoic acid. For example, recrystallizing from 
benzene, ethanol, or carbon tetrachloride fe.iled to separate 
a mixture of t he acids. The above authors make no mention 
of this difficulty, probably because of t he near quantitative 
yield of desired product. Other workers (41)(78) avoid this 
difficulty by preparing t he methyl ester of 3- methoxy- 2-
naphthoic acid, which can then be hydrolyzed t o the desired 
acid. 
Eventually a method was found, by which t he two acids 
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could be effectively separated. This was done by utilizing 
Cattelain 1 s procedure for the separation of o-methoxybenzoic 
acid (I) and salicylic acid (II)(lJ}. Essentially, this 
method is based upon the fact that 3-methoxy-2-naphthoic acid 
is comparatively insoluble in buffered acetic acid solution, 
while the corresponding hydroxy acid is soluble. By succes-
sive separations, a product completely free from hydroxy ac id 
can be obtained. 
~COOH 
V.oc~ 
I 
(?'i(COOH 
~OH 
II 
A preparation following t he procedures of Jambuserwala, 
Holt, and Mason (35) was carried out as follows: 
A solution of 37.6 g . of 3-hydroxy-2-naphthoic acid 
(0.2 mole), and 20 g. of sodium hydroxide {0.5 mole), in 
80 ml. of water, was prepared by warming and stirring. The 
solution was cooled in an ice-bath to 15°, and 40 ml. of 
dimethyl sulfa te (53 g., 0.42 mole) were added dropwise 
lvi th stirring. When the addition was nearly complete, the 
mixture became very thick and pasty. The addition of 50 ml. 
of water redissolved the pasty material (in another experiment, 
using 130 ml. of water initially with t he same amounts of 
acid and base, prevented the formation of this paste). 
After the addition of dimethyl sulfate was complete, 
s tirring wa s continued f or about 10 minutes longer. The 
solution was then extracted with ether t o remove neutr al 
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i mpurities. The aqueous extract was treated with ace t ic acid 
until the pH bad dr opped to about 4. A light colored 
precipitate formed upon thi s addition of acid . The mixture 
was boiled and more water added until t he solid was completely 
i n solution. A smal l amount of dar k brown oil was removed 
by filtering the solution tl'rice . On cooling, a light-bro,~n 
precipitate f or med. This prec i pitate weighed 23 . 2 g., and 
0 
melted at 122-129 • 
The filtrate was precipi t a ted with concentrated 
hydr ochloric ac i d, and t he soli d r emoved by filtration. This 
was dissolved in the minimum amount of concentrated sodium 
hydroxide solution. Acetic acid was t hen added unt il the 
pH was 4, and the mi x ture boi l ed again. This re sulted in the 
recover y of 2.4 g. of additional product, melting at 130-131°. 
The total weight of pr oduct was 25 .6 g. (yield 67%) . 
The filtrate from thi s l ast precipitation was treated 
with concentrated hydrochloric ac i d, to form additional 
solid material. This melted at abou t 175- 200°, and showed a 
strong blue coloration in 5% ferric chloride solution 
{char acter istic of 3-hydroxy-2-naphthoic acid, whil e 
3-methoxy-1-naphthoic acid g ives no coloration). 
The methoxynaphthoic acid was recrysta llized from carbon 
tetrachloride as a cream-colored precipitate , which melted 
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a t 130. 5-132 • A s ampl e of t h i s was r ecrystallized from 
ethanol to g ive nearly pure 't.rhite crys t a ls , melting a t 132-
132.50 . The r eported values for t he melting point of this 
acid ar e 133-135° (35) and 134-135° (corr. ) (41 ) . 
Othe r methods of preparing this acid were a ttempted 
prior t o t he above prepara.tion, but failed to give sa tisf a.c tory 
results. The method of Lesser, Kr anepuhl, and Gad (41) and 
of We r ner and Seybold (78) , both involve t he p r epa r a tion of 
the methyl ester of t he ac id. This can t hen be r eadily 
pur ified, and hydr olyzed back t o t he acid. The forme r me t hod 
require s t he use of methyl 3-hydroxy- 2-napbthoate as a 
starting mat erial. This was prepared as f ollows: 
~COOH 
~OH + C~OH 
HCl roCOOCH3 + H20 OR 
A solution of 37 . 6 g . of 3- hydroxy- 2- naphthoic a cid 
( 0. 2 mole) and 200 ml. of absolute methanol , was r efluxed for 
five hours. Duri ng this time, the mixtur e was stirred , and 
dry hydrogen chloride passed through. At the end of t he 
reflux peri od , the bulk of the me thanol and hydrogen chloride 
were distilled off , t he solut ion was cooled, and 200 ml . of 
10% sodium b icarbonate added. This mixtur e wa s extrac ted 
with ether and t he ether laye r washed wi t h wat er . From t he 
aqueous layer, there wa s obtained by aci dification wi t h 
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hydrochloric acid, a precipitate, which on drying , weighed 
12.5 g . and melted at 211-219° (unreacted hydroxynaphthoic 
acid). 
The ether layer was dried over calcium sulfa te and t he 
ether distilled off. Despite a considerable l oss of materia l 
a t t his point through an acci dent, there were obtained 20.1 g . 
of light yellow ester, melting at 72-73° ( Strohbach (57) 
reports 71-72° , yield 84% by a modification of t he above 
procedure). The yield based uuon unrecovered hydroxynaphthoic 
acid was 75%. 
A solution of 24 . 2 g . (0 .12 mole) of this methyl ester 
in 120 ml . of wate r, toget her with 20 g . of pota ssium 
hydroxide wa s prepar ed. This was cooled in a n i ce- bath, 
while 17 ml. of dimethyl sulfate (0 .18 mole) were added drop-
wi se , with stirring. After the addition was compl ete, t he 
mixt u r e was stirred one-half hour longer while warmi ng t o 
room tempera ture, then stirred an additional one-half hour 
while wa r ming occasionall y on t he steam ba th t o about 30° . 
On standing overnight, t he intensely yellow solution 
failed to become color less or to deposi t solid potassium 
methyl sulfate as described by Lesser, Kr anepubl, and Gad 
(41) . At t his point it was realized tha t water had been used 
as a solvent instead of me thanol. The soluti on was neverthe-
less extracted with benzene, but without obtai ning any 
precipitate from the benzene layer upon concentration. The 
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aqueous l ayer was acidified with hydrochloric acid t o g ive 
a voluminous white precipita te . This was recrystallized 
from dilute ethanol t o give 14. 8 g . of hydroxy- napbthoic acid, 
melting a t 216-220° (66% hydrolys is). 
The reaction was not repeated using methanol as a 
solvent, because the successful prepar ation of t he aci d by 
the previous method a voided t he circuitous, three s tep p rocess 
required here. 
~COOH --• 
~OH 
~COOCH3 --~» 
~OH 
~COOCH3 --~ 
~OCH 3 
~COOH 
~OCH 3 
An earli er attempt to prepare t he acid by the method of 
Werner and Seybold (78) a lso failed . This involved t he use of 
about 4 moles of dimethyl sulfa te for every mole of hydroxy-
naphthoic acid. The pr oduct r eported is t he me thoxy me thyl 
ester, whi ch can then be hydr ol yzed to the me t hoxy ac i d . 
While a r ed oil was obtained from t h i s as described by werner 
and Seybold , it failed t o crysta llize a nd so could not be 
purified. This p r eparation was also abandoned when a success-
ful method f or separ a t ion of methoxy and hydr oxy a c ids wa s 
deve loped . 
1 - Methoxy-2-Naphtboyl Chloride ~COCl 
~OCH3 
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This compound was prepared by essentially the method 
used by Vorozhtsov and Genkin (73) for preparing 3-bydroxy- 2-
naphthoyl chloride . 
roCOOH + SOC12 OCH3 ro
COCl 
+ So2 + HC l OCH3 
A mixture of 14.6 g . of 3- methoxy-2- naphthoic acid 
(0.072 mole) , 50 ml. of carbon tetrachloride , and 25 ml. of 
thionyl chloride was refluxed for 3t hours. At t he end of 
t he reflux period , the solution wa s filtered into a fresh 
flask, s nd vacuum distilled until the volume was reduced to 
about 20 ml. This was then evaporated further under reduced 
pressure until a reddish oi l was left. The oil was extracted 
several times by boiling petroleum ether, until t he extract 
rema ined nearly colorless. This was evaporated down, and 
then cooled in a refrigerator. By filtering , t here were 
obtained 12 . 6 g . of acid chloride (yield 79%), melting a t 
53-56° . Recrystallization from petroleum et her gave material 
melting at 57- 58°. The reported melting point f or t his acid 
chloride is 57° (24) and 59° (41 ). 
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2-Me thoxy-2-Naphthoyl Azide 
A solution of 12.0 g. of 3- methoxy-2-napht hoyl chloride 
(0.054 mole, m. p. 52- 60°) in 50 ml. of acetone was cooled in 
an ice-bath . To this, 3.6 g. of sodium azide (0.55 mole) in 
25 ml. of water were added dropwise, while s tirring. During 
the addition, the solution turned cloudy yellow, a.nd finally 
solid material separated out a t the end. 
Excess ws.ter was added to precipitate all t be azide, 
which was t hen filtered out. The light yellow, granular 
precipitate 1-1eighed 10.4 g. (yield 85.%) , a nd melted at 65°, 
decomposing with evolution of gas. A sample of this was dis-
solved in pe troleum ether by carefully warming in warm water. 
On cooling, a pale yellow solid was deposited, which 
decomposed at 71.5° . The residue left in t he capillary tube 
0 
af t er decomposition, melted at 95- 96.5 • Analysis showed: 
Calculated: 
Found: 
C = 63.4%; H=4. 0,%; N '=" 18.5% for C12~N302 
0 = 63.6,%; H-= 4.0%; N=l7. 6%. 
Like the two other azides prepared (seep. 76 and 85), 
th1s material could not be purified to t he point 't'l]here the 
nitrogen analysis was within allowable percentages, despite 
several at tempts. However there can be no doubt of its 
identity, both because of the approximately correct value of 
nitrogen anal ysis, and because of its method of formation and 
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its subsequent r eactions. 
In smaller r uns, yields up to 90% were obtained. In a 
few cases t here was a l so obtained a white compound which 
could be precipitated from acetone solution by addi t ion of 
water, and which was i nsoluble in benzene. Thi s melted a t 
258-261° to form a liquid with a very fragrant odor. This 
compound was not identified, and could not always be obtained. 
The az i de had been prepared previously ( 35) enroute t o 
ethyl 3- methoxy- 2-napht hylcarbamat e, but wa s not isolated 
or i dentified. It has not been o t he rwise r eport ed in the 
liter ature. 
1-Methoxy-2-Naphthyl Isocyanate ~NCO 
~OCH3 
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Benzene tha t had been dried by distillation, then cooled, 
was used to disso l ve 3 .1 g . of 3-methoxy-2-naphthoyl azide 
(0.14 mole). This mixture was refluxed on the steam-bath for 
s ix hours. Tiny bubbles of nitrogen formed throughout most 
of the initial portion of t he reflux period , but had subsided 
at the end. The benzene solution was cooled and t hen warmed 
again without any evidence of further gas evolution. 
The solution was filtered rapidly into a fresh flask and 
evaporated almost to dryness before any solid material would 
precipi tate. A sample of t he soli d which was left, melted at 
94- 97°. This solid was dissolved in a petroleum ether-ligroin 
mixture and recrys t a llized to obtain pure white crystals, 
weighing 1.) g., melting at 96- 97°. The yield of isola ted 
isocyanate was ))%. Analysis showed: 
Calculated: 
Found: 
c = 72-3%; 
C = 72.4,%; 
H= 4.6,% 
H=4.8%. 
Evaporation of t he f iltrate t o dr yness , followed by 
war mi ng for one hour on the steam-bath with 20% sodium 
hydroxide gave a white precipi tate which d issolved in 
hydrochloric acid. The acid solution was filtered, repre-
cipitated with sodium hydroxide, and filt ered. The weight 
of 3- metboxy- 2-naphthylamine was 0.6 g., its melting point 
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was 106- 108° (Jambuee~iala, Holt, and Mason (35), report 
109- 110°). Assuming 100% hydrolysis of i socyanate t o amine , 
the total yield of the isocyanate was 81%. In smaller rune , 
nearly quantitative yields could be obtained by evapor ati ng 
a petroleum ether solution to a small volume . 
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Ethyl }-Methoxy-2-Naphthylcarbamate ~NHCOOC2H5 
~OCH 3 
A solution of 4.5 g. of 3-methoxy-2-naphthylisocyanate 
( 0. 025 mole) in absolute ethanol, to '\lrhich a few drops of 
pyridine had been added, was refluxed for one hour. After 
refluxing, the solution was evaporated almost to dryness and 
the ethanol replaced by ligroin. On cooling, 4.6 g. of mixed 
lvhi te and brown solid were obtained. A sample of pure white 
crystals was separated by hand, and melted at 94-99°. The 
yield of crude carbamate was 83%. 
This crude product was boiled with charcoal and recrystal-
lized from dilute ethanol. On cooling, a dark brown liquid 
separated at t he bottom. The upper layer was decanted from 
this, f ollowed by immediate ·crystallization in both phases . 
The brown liquid formed red crystals, while from the upper 
layer, nearly colorless plates were obtained, which were pure 
1-rhi t e when crushed. The weight of this precipitate was 2. 2 g. 
(m.p. 99-101°). A second recrystallization from ethanol gave 
pure white plates, melting at 99-102°. In another, smaller 
run, material melting at 100-101°, was obtained in the form 
of pure white crystals . The melting point reported by 
0 Jambuserwala, Holt, and Mason (35) was 104-105 (corr.). 
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2· Coupling of 2-Methoxy-2-Naphthyl Compounds 
Jambuserwala and Mason (36) have reported that 3- methoxy-
2-naphthoic acid will couple with very active diazonium salts 
in low yield . With various coupling components, t hey found 
varying proportions of r e tention or removal of t he methoxyl 
gr oup and its replacement by a hydroxyl group. Para-
nitrobenzenediazonium chloride, for example, coupled with 
complete removal of t he me thyl group from tbe ether. 
roCOOH + NO fi"\.._ N C 1 OCH 2'=-' 2 3 ffi COOH ~OH 
N= NQNo2 
These results are in accordance with the results observed 
by von Aut~ers ( 6), '\'Tho s tudied the coupling of phenol ethers. 
He also found t hat coupling would occur in low yield with 
activated ethers, and that coupling occurred with partial or 
complete removal of t he alkyl group on the ether. 
In view of these results, it was of interest to determine 
whether coupling l'lould occur, to a significant extent, with 
3-methoxy-2-napbtbylcarbamates. Both the ethyl and the 
cellulose carbamates were tested and neither compound would 
couple successfully. For comparison, 3-metboxy-2-naphthoic 
acid and 3-hydroxy-2-naphtboic acid were tested in the same 
manner as the two carbamates. 
Coupling of Ethyl 2-Methoxy-2-Naphthylcarbamate 
Two samples of methoxy carbamate were treated with 
p-nitrobenzenediazonium chloride solution (prepared a s on 
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p. 173). One sample was partially dissolved in water con-
taining ethanol, while the other was suspended in a dilute 
sodium carbonate solution. Solution I turned orange in color 
a fter the addition of coupling compound. After being allowed 
to stand, the solution was filtered, yielding reddish-orange 
crystals (m.p. 100-101°). Solution II became a deep red, 
turning t o orange when it was made s l ightly acidic. After 
s tanding , and filtering, pale violet crystals were obtained. 
A mixed melting point wi t h t he original carbamate (m.p. 99-
1020) showed for precip itate I, 100-101°, and for precipitate 
II, 99-101.5°. Evidentl y there was simply a slight surface 
colora tion and no reaction of the carbamate itself. 
Two samples of naphthoic acids were tested similarly, 
at t he same time as t he above. One sampl e was methoxynaphthoic 
acid, while the second was the hydroxy acid. Both samples 
were dissolved in very dilute sodium hydroxide solution. 
Addition of the diazonium solution to t he methoxy acid 
resulted in a deep red color being formed, along with long, 
fine needles of solid material. The hydroxy acid formed a 
very deep red color along wi th c onsiderable solid formation. 
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Both solutions were filtered and from t he first was obtained 
a smal l amount of very fine, almost black precipitate in an 
amount insufficient for a melting- point determination . The 
second yielded a dark br own prec i pitate . 
While a melting poi nt deter mination was not made of the 
precipitate from the hydroxynaphthoic acid solution, the 
formation of the dark brown precipi tate agrees with the ready 
formation of 3-hydroxy-4-{p-nitrophenylazo)-2-naphthoic acid 
under such conditions (see p . 91 ). 
The p- nitrobenzenediazonium chloride solution itself, 
when added to dilute sodium hydroxi de soluti on changed from 
an orange color t o red, and then on addition of aci d again, 
r eturned to the orange color. The red color however, was no t 
as deep as that obtained in the above experiments . 
The formation of a colored solid from methoxynapht hoic 
acid was studied further. A solution of 5.0 g . of methox y 
acid (0 . 025 mole) in 50 ml. of water and 10 ml. of 20% 
sodium hydroxide was prepared. This was treated with suffi-
c i ent acetic acid to neutralize t he solution, then a few 
drops of sodium hydroxide added to raise the pH to about 9. 
The solution was filtered and cooled in an i ce- bath. 
Para- ni trobenzenediazonium chlori de was prepared by the 
method of Fieser (20). A solution of 3 . 6 g . of p-nitroaniline 
( 0. 026 mole) in 50 ml. of ,.,a ter and 43 ml. of 10% 
hydrochloric acid was prepar ed. To completely dissolve the 
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solid, it was necessar y t o warm on the steam-ba t h . The 
solution was t hen cool ed in an ice-bath , whereupon a fluffy 
precipi tate s epar a t ed . A pre-coo l ed solution of 1. 8 g. of 
sodi um nitrite (0. 026 mole) in 15 ml . of water was added all 
at once to t he amine solution. The precipita te di ssol ved 
rather rapidly and t he solution became slightly cloudy. It 
was t hen filte red into an ice-cooled flask , a nd the solution 
of methoxy- acid added t o this r a t her r api dl y. A bright pi nk 
p r ecipita t e for me d a l most at once. The solution was swirled 
in t he ice-bath and then all owed to stand. 
On filtrati on , none of t he pink col or passed t hrough 
into t he clear yellow f i ltrate. The we i ght of p i nk solid was 
6. 9 g . (m.p. 130-131°) . A mixed me lting poi nt determina tion 
with me thoxynaphthoi c aci d showed 130-132°. After melting 
and resolidifying, t he color of t he soli d was dark r ed r a t her 
t han p ink. 
This agai n indicates either a partial r eac t ion of 
me thoxynaphtboic a cid which was insufficient t o affect 
appr ec i ably the melting point of the sample, or some t ype of 
a side reaction, the natur e of whi ch i s not clear. 
Spot tests by the method described by Saunders (58) were 
likewise made with bo t h t he car bamate and the hydrox y a nd t he 
me t hoxy ac i ds, using benzenediazonium chloride and 2 , 4-
dinitrobenzenediazonium chloride. 
A dioxane solution of the compound being t ested wa s 
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prepared. A drop of this solution was placed upon a filter 
paper. A drop of a solution of benzenediazonium chloride 
(from p. 107) was placed on the filter paper adjacent to the 
first drop, and overlapping it slightly. In the overlapping 
area, using hydroxynapbthoic acid, there was an immediate and 
pronounced color formation, indicating successful coupling. 
With methoxynapbtboic acid, ho lding the filter paper over 
ammonia resulted in very slight coupling. The carbamate, on 
the other band, showed absolutely no color formation. The 
use of 2,4-dinitrobenzenediazonium chloride in the same manner, 
likewise showed no color formation with the ethyl carbamate. 
Lesser, Kranepuhl, and Gad (41) have stated that 3-
methoxy-2-naphthoic acid will not react with diazobenzene-
sulfonic acid. In f ac t, they used this compound to test for 
the presence of hydroxy acid in t he methoxy acid. Yet this 
is one of the compounds that Jambuserwala and Mason found 
would couple in small yield. The latter authors gave no 
experimental details for t hei r work. These ve.rious t ests e.t 
least confirm the fact, that if 3- methoxy-2-naphthoic acid 
will couple with diazonium salts a t all, it does so to an 
insignificant extent . Since the ethyl carbamate does not 
couple appreciably, the reaction cannot be used as a means 
of readily preparing an azo carbamate. It would be predicted, 
therefore, tha t this method woul d not form a colored cellulose 
carbamate, and t his fact is confirmed by the tests next 
described. 
Coupling of Cellul ose .2,-Methoxy-2-Naphthylcarbamates 
roNHCOOCell I OCH:3 
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Several samples of co tton gauze bandage were tested in 
various ways. Sample I was carefully dried by refluxing in 
benzene. It was then retluxed with 3-methoxy-2-naphthyliso-
cyanate and a smal l amount of pyridine, for one hour. Another 
sample (II) was treated similarly, but was allowed t o remain 
in the solution and reflux for a total of Jt hours and then 
left to stand overnight. After drying, samples I and II were 
immersed to half t heir length in a coupling bath of 
p- nitrobenzenediazonium cl'l~oride that had been neutralized 
by addition of a little sodium acete.te and t hen sodium 
carbonate. After five minutes , the sampl es were removed , and 
thoroughly washed with 1-1ater. Both showed only a very faint 
yello-.;.r color tha t was present over the entire sample. Both 
samples were returned to the bath and left f or a period or 
one-half hour, removed, and washed in water and acetone. 
There was no change i n their appearance--being a very faint 
yellow throughout, and with no line of demarcation, WP~tso­
ever, where t hey had been suspended in the coupling bath. 
Another sample of cloth (III) was dipped into a solution 
of hydroxynaphthoic acid that had been dissolved in a minimum 
amount of sodium hydroxide. The same was allowed to a ir-dry 
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and then dipped half-way into the coupling bath. It turned 
red immediately, and after soaking for one to two minutes, 
i t was removed, washed and dried. The red color persisted in 
the half that had been dipped in the coupling bath. 
Still another sample of cloth (IV) was treated in the 
same way as sample III wit h t he exception that it was sosked 
in a solution of methoxynaphthoic acid r a ther than the 
hydroxy compound. When this was dipped half-way into the 
coupling bath, a red color formed at t he boundary and t hen 
seemed to be washed fre e from the cloth. This sample was 
likewise soaked for 1-2 minutes, washed, and then dried. It 
showed a complete lack of any color r etention. 
Still another sample of c l oth (V) was immer sed in the 
coupling bath without any previous trea tment, washed and 
dri ed . It too showed absolutely no color retention. 
All of the samples were thoroughly washed once more with 
l!rater and with acetone and allowed to dry . A summary of the 
fina l results shows: 
Sample I and II - no line of demarcation, slight yellow 
color over the entire sample 
Sample III - retained pal e red color on t he half that 
had been dipped 
Sample IV and V - washed compl etely clea r of color 
Since the previous experiments which have already been 
discussed in an earlier section of t his work, have shown the 
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probability of reaction between methoxynapbthyli socyanate and 
cotton, the slight yellow color in those samples may be due 
to the formation of this cellulose carbamate. However, both 
this and the experiments with t he ethyl carbamate show that 
they do not react with diazonium solutions under these condi-
tions, to give an azo dye . The results obtained with 
sample III illustrate the known propert y of 3- hydroxy- 2-
naphthoic acid to adsorb on cotton surfaces and its ability 
to couple with diazonium salts. This is the basis of many 
commercial dye processes. On the other hand, sample IV, with 
a methoxyl group substituted for t he hydroxyl, shows a l a ck 
of effective dyeing properties. Finally , sample V shows that 
p- nitrobenzenediazonium chloride does not of itself reac t 
with, or on the surface of cotton to form a permanent color. 
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C. Summary of Experiment al Results 
The results obtained with t he various series or compounds 
studied in this section, have been as rollows: 
~-Phenylazophenyl Compounds - The isocyana te was success-
fully prepared from t he acid, and was used t o dye 
samples of cloth. The preparation of the isocyanate 
from the carbamate was unsuccessful, and was tried 
both by a ther mal decomposition and by a reaction 
with phosphorous pentachloride . 
B-(B- Bromophenylazo)-Phenyl Compounds - The isocyanate 
was successfully prepared rrom the acid, and used to 
dye a variety of different types of f abric. Inc idental 
to t hi s p r eparation, a number of new compounds and 
derivatives were prepared, and their properties 
reported. 
2 - Hydroxy- 2-Naphthyl Compounds - The formation of 
2(3)-naphth[2,3) oxazolone in preference to the 
isocyanate or carbamate by decomposition of the azide 
has been discovered . This corrects an erroneous 
r eport in t he literature. However, this r eac tion 
made it i mpossible to prepare the cellulose carbamate 
of t hi s structure. 
2-Hydroxy-4-Azo-2- Naphthyl Compounds - Both 4-phenylazo 
and 4-(p-nitrophenylazo) derivatives were prepared. 
Because the isocyanate could not be formed , t hese 
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compounds could not be used to prepare a cellulose 
carbamate. 
2-Methoxl-2-Naphtbyl Compounds - The i socyanate was 
successfully prepared from tbe acid and so, presumably, 
was the cellulose carbamate. These compounds did not 
couple with diazonium salts and so could not be used 
a s agents for dyeing fabrics. A convenient and 
practical method for t he separation of 3-metboxy-2-
naphthoic acid from 3-hydroxy-2-naphthoic acid was 
developed. 
The fabrics that were successfully dyed by the use of 
colored isocyanates included cotton, viscose r ayon , acetate 
rayon, wool, and silk. Nylon was dyed t o a lesser extent, 
while Orlan wa s unaffected. Bulk cellulose acetate could 
also be dyed in t his manner and used to f or m a color ed film. 
Paper was likewise found to respond to these dyes. 
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VI. Conclusion 
The initial objectives of t hi s entire s tudy were roughly 
three-fold. One objective was to prepare a colored cellulose 
ether, specifically a cellulose ether c on taining a nitr oso 
gr oup capable of undergoing coupling reactions with amines 
t o form an a zo compound. 
A second objecti ve was to prepare carbamates or ureas 
of ce l lulose, ce llulose derivatives, protein fibers, or o t her 
fibers containi ng free hydroxyl or amine groups, by a reac-
tion with isocyanates . These car bamates or ureas were to 
eventually posse ss a colored structure, t he color being 
introduced either prior to, or subsequent t o , the reaction 
of isocyana te with the fiber. 
A third objective was to prepare t he various colored 
intermediate s required for t he attainment of the first two 
objectives. More specifically, this obj ective particularly 
undertook the preparation of colored isocys.na t ea and their 
pr ecur sor s . 
A fourth objective, i mplicit in the first t hree, was to 
extend t he know·ledge of the various species of compounds 
encountered during t he course of this study, and to gain an 
understanding of their reactions . 
With these objectives in mind , the results that have been 
attai ned, may be summari zed and eval uated. Let us cons ider 
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first, the results that have direct, and substantial bearing 
on each of t hese objectives. With respect to the forma tion 
of colored cellulose ethers, it has been found that t he 
nitroso group i s t oo sensitive to c onditions of heat and 
alkalinity, to permit it t o survive normal alkylation reac-
tions. The me thods of formation of a cellulose ether require 
the presence of a swelling agent, and a strong base, in orde r 
to bring about alkylation to form a cellulose ether . These 
conditi ons were found to decompose t he nitroso group before 
t here was any opportunity for reaction with cellulose. 
Accordingly it has not been found possible t o prepare a 
nitroso cellulose ether, hence color was no t introduced into 
the cellulose molecule by this means. 
With relation t o t he second objective , t he study achieved 
defini te success . Colored i socyanates were successfully 
prepared, and t hey were found to introduc e color into a 
variety of natural and synthetic fabrics ln a form that was 
f ast t o washing and t o light . These results bore out t he 
predictions for such a reaction, based upon t he previous 
preparation by other workers, of colorless cellulose ca rbamates. 
In all cases of successful reaction, color was present 
i n the isocyanat e structure, pri or to reac tion with t he 
fabrics. The i ntroduction of color into t he fabric, after 
its reacti on 1'1Ti t h a sui table i socyanate, has been unsuccessful 
in this work. Th is l ack of success lay entirely i n t he 
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requirements for hydroxyl or amine groups t o activate a 
coupling with diazonium salts. I n t he compounds studied, 
either t he coupling could occur, but r eac tion with fibers was 
made imposs ible, or else the reaction with fibers would occur, 
but coupling did not t ake p l ace . 
The pr obl em of preparing suitable colored isocyanates has 
not been entirely solved. The method used in this study, 
allowed the formation of a limited number of isocyanates and 
accordingly of a limited. number of colors. A satisfactory 
me thod of quickly and conveniently preparing a large assortment 
of isocyanates of varying colors bas not been found. Such a 
hope i s per haps too much to expect. 
In t he course of these various investigations, a number 
of contributions of lesser importance have been made. The 
first of these i s the pr eparation of a number of compounds 
hitherto unreported in t he liter a ture , t ogether with a descrip-
tion of their essential physical properties. Allied t o t his , 
is t he discovery that two compounds , t hat have been reported 
in the literature, have been erroneously reported, and that 
they are , in fact, a single compound with a different struct ure 
t han that reported earlier. 
Some of t he reactions of nitroeo compounds, which have 
received little attention by previous workers, have been 
f urther noted. These obser vations concerned t he difference 
in de composition of nitroso compounds in the presence of 
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various be.ses , and t he discovery of new excep tions t o t he 
genera lity of coupling r eactions between amines and ni troso 
compounds . In connection with the preparation of nitroso 
compounds, a minor contribu tion has been made in t he develop-
ment of a more c onvenient method of isolating nitroso com-
pounds. Another minor contribut ion of an experimental 
natur e was t he development of a method for separa t ing 3-
me thoxy-2-naphthoic acid from 3-hydroxy-2-naphthoic a cid. 
With rela tion to the preparation of isocyanates , an 
apparent exception has been f ound t o the generality of t heir 
preparat ion from carbamates . Inasmuch as t he reported prepara-
tions, by t hese means, do not include a l a rge ve.riety of 
compounds , subsequent wor k may well f ind that t his lack of 
reaction i s by no means an isolated case . 
In r etrospect, t hen , we see t hat some of t he desired 
objectives have failed of achievement, while others have been 
successful ly att ained . In order to effectivel y cover a 
problem of t his scope, a complete study of a ll t he various 
possibilities i nvolved , has not been possible . The mos t that 
has been hoped for , i s an indication of the success, or le.ck 
of success , that might be expec ted in dyeing f abrics by the 
different methods consider ed . Futur e wor k must answer some 
of t he ques t ions and p roblems that have been r a ised . 
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ABSTRACT 
The principal purpose of this investigation was to devise 
a means whereby natural or synthetic fibers might be dyed by 
the formation of ether, ester, or ami de linkages . By so 
doing, the dyeing process would result in a very fast colora-
tion unaffected by washing. 
For t he purposes of preparing a col ored ether of na tural 
fibers, reactions wit h cellulose were tried with 
p-bromonitrosobenzene . It was hoped th~t this would give a 
p-ni trosophenyl ether of cellulose. Thi s compound mi ght 
itself be colored; but mor e in~ortant, i t could be coupled 
with a variety of amines to gi ve azo compounds. The compound 
p- br omonitrosobenzene , was chosen as the reagent for accom-
plishing t his etherificati on, because it was the simplest, 
readily avail able nitroso compound wi t h a halogen group that 
could r eac t fairly easily with cellulose . 
Attempt s t o prepare such a cellulose ether f a iled. The 
use of soda cellul ose, or cellulose dissolved in benzyl-
trimethylammoni um hydroxide, in a manner anal ogous t o normal 
cellulose etherification reactions, r esulted in failur es. 
Rather than reacting wit h the cellulose , the nitroso compound 
decomposed rapidly to give p,p 1 - dlbromoazoxybenzene in high 
yield. 
The use of a pyri dine solvent , which of i t self would 
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not decompose the nitroso compound, likewise resulted in 
failure. Although the nitroso compound escaped decomposition 
in this case, it did not react with the cellulose molecule. 
Samnles of cotton that had been treated with the nitroso 
.. 
compound, and then with aniline, showed no coloration due to 
the formation of an azo dye by a coupling reaction between 
amine and nitroso groups. 
For the preparation of colored esters and amides, 
isocyana tes were used to prepare carbamates with cellulose 
and cellulose derivatives, and ureas with wool fibers. 
Cellulose carbamates have been prepared previously under a 
variety of circumstances, and have been found to be unusually 
stable compounds. They resist hydrolysis by acids or bases 
to an even greater extent than the acetate groups in cellulose 
acetate. Their preparation is usually very quick and con-
venient, in compa rison to the formation of cellulose ethers. 
There bas been no record in the literatu~e, however, of the 
use of isocyanates to dye cellulose in this manner. 
Once a colored isocyanate had been prepared, it was 
found that a reaction occurred readily with cellulose and 
cellulose derivatives such as bulk cellulose acetate and 
acetate rayon fabrics. It likewise reacted with wool fabrics, 
and to some extent with nylon. No effect could be observed 
with Orlon fabrics. This color formation was resistant to 
washing with boiling soap solutions. Prolonged extraction 
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with organic solvents such as acetone had no effect upon the 
color. 
While the colors obtained were limit ed to yellows, quite 
intense colora tion could be obtained, in the case of cellulose 
acetate samp les. For t he other samples t es ted, the intensity 
of color varied somewhat with t he type of fiber, t he lengt h 
of time trea ted , and the concentration of the dyeing bath, 
being in most cases lighter in color than that obtained with 
cellulose acetate. 
I n addition to i socyanates, acid a zides could likewise 
be used to dye fabrics. This came about through t he decomposi-
tion of t he l atter to an isocyanate in t he refluxing dye 
solution. In either case, a benzene and pyridine solution 
was used, with wa t er excluded in order t o prevent reaction 
of t he isocyanates to form di-substituted ureas. The solu-
tion, together with t he sample of fabric to be dyed, was 
refluxed for periods of one to two hours in order to bring 
about the reaction. 
The possibilit y of adsorption or preferential solution 
upon the surface of the fabric, was shown to be eliminated by 
the use of comparative experiments with cellulose acetate. 
After this material was treated with the colored isocyanate, 
it was dissolved in ace tone and then reprecipitated wi t h 
ligroin. It was then redissolved and reprec1p1tated several 
times . Finally it was allowed to form as a film from fresh 
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acetone solution and still showed an intense coloration. In 
a second experiment, a solution of isocyanate was refluxed 
in aqueous acetone, thereby forming a urea. Cellulose 
acetate added t o this, and t hen treated in t he same manner 
as in the above experiment, resulted i n t he cellulose acetate 
remaining colorless. This experiment shows tha t the cellulose 
acetate forms a chemical bond with the i socyanate, but does 
not adsorb the corres oonding colored urea from t he solution. 
It was found t hat the preparation of t he colored 
isocyanate was the big stumbling block in t his method of 
dyeing . The pr epar ation of p- phenylazopbenylisocyana te and 
p-(p-bromophenylazo)- phenylisocyanate was successfully carried 
out by means of a Cur tius Reaction from the corresponding 
ca rboxylic acids. These two isocyanates were t hen used to 
test the feasibilit y of dyeing fabrics in this manner. In 
the preparation of tJ)e first isocyanate , t he only new compound 
encountered along t he route, was p- phenylazobenzoyl azide, 
for which physical properties were obtained. In the prepara-
tion of t he second isocyanate, none of the compounds encountered, 
including p-(p-bromophenylazo)-benzoic acid which was used as 
the starting material, had been reported previously. In addi-
tion to t he acid chl oride and t he acid a zide, methyl and ethyl 
esters of t he acid, and methyl and ethyl carbama tes were pre-
pared and t heir phys ical properties established. 
Alternate methods of preparing color ed isocyanates were 
tried with little suceess . It was hoped t hat the reported 
comp ound J-hydroxy-2- naphthylisocyana te c ould be used to 
obtain colored isocyanates by means of a coupling reaction 
with various diazonium salts . This compound, however, had 
been reported erroneously, a long with methyl 3-hydroxy-2-
naphthylcarbamate. Both of these were shown instead to be 
2(3)-naphtb [2,3] oxa zolone. It was found that carbamates 
could not be prepared by decomposition of 3- hydroxy-2-
naph t hoyl azide. This compound, accordingly, could not be 
used to prepare colored isocyanates. The true methyl and 
ethyl carbamates were prepared b y an independent method and 
their properties dete r mined during t he c ourse of this work. 
X 
It bad been r epo rted tha t 3-methoxy-2-naphthoic acid 
couples with reactive diazonium compounds . However 3-me t hoxy-
2- napbtbylcarbamates failed to couple with these dia zonium 
sal t s. The ethyl carbama te and t he cellulose carbamate, were 
both tested for coupling with p- nitrobenzenediazonium chloride 
and with 2,4-dinitrobenzenediazonium chlo ride. Neither 
compound showed a ny appreciable reaction . The correspond ing 
acid azide and the i s ocyanate were prepared and isolated for 
the first time, a nd t heir physical properties determined, in 
the course of t hese experiments. 
A number of other miscellaneous expe riments were carried 
out without success. The preparation of p-phenylazopbenyliso-
cyanate fro m ethyl p-phenyla zocar banilate by either a thermal 
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decomposition or by r~action of t he carbamate with phosphorus 
pentachloride could n·:> t be accomplished. No reaction of the 
carbamate occurred , a nd it could be recovered unchanged at the 
end of t he reaction. An attempted preparation of an isocyanate 
from J - hydroxy-4·- ( p-ni t rophenylazo) -2-na:phthoic acid likewise 
failed. In this case, the acid failed to form an acid 
chloride that could be isolated and purified, even after pro-
longed refluxing witt thionyl chloride. Still ano ther reaction 
that could not be ce.rried out successfully, was a coupling 
reaction with 3-hydroxy-2-naphthoyl azide and benzenediazonium 
chloride followed by thermal decomposition in ethanol to form 
ethyl 3- bydroxy-4- phenyle.zo-2-naphthylcarbama te. The product 
of this reaction was a compound whose structure was unknown 
but which was not t he carbamate. This carbamate was 
independently prepared from ethyl 3- ].-1_ydroxy-2-napbthylcarbamate 
and ita properties d etermined . Another reaction t hat was 
tried and that failed., was the formation of 3- hydroxy- 4-
nitroao- 2- naph thoyl a zide , followed by a coupling reaction 
with aniline to give 3-hydroxy- 4-phenylazo- 2-naphthoyl azide. 
The preparation of colored isocyanatea from amines by a 
ree.ction with phosgene, 't.rhich .has been carried out before, and 
for which a. patent has been issued, was not tried. 
In summary, a method of dyeing fabrics with colored 
iaocyana tee was developed for the case ~1hen the iaocyana te 
could be prepared by standard methods from colored starting 
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materials. Efforts t o introduce colored groupe into the 
isocya na te or the fin~l carbamate, a fter t heir formation, 
f ailed. In all ca ses in which the colored isocyanat e was 
prepared, a very fast color was given to suitable f abrics by 
refluxing in benzene-pyridine solution. 
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